
Thonina Collines Falls Dead In His 
Bathroom—Mrs. Gcorse Brennand 
Falls From » Chair a Corpse — 
Mrs. McBurney Dies 
Doctor w 
Sarah Addison, Apparently Well, 
Dies Instantly—A Sad Story.

Before a 
old Reach Her — Are.

Toronto's death roll 1* of unusual length 
this morning.

Mr. Tlionus E. Codings, an old resident 
died at 363% Spadina-avenue, yesterday 
morning. Deceased was a metal polisher 
and had a shop at his home. He retired In 
excellent health the night before. He arose 
about "8 i.m., went to the bathroom, fell 
down and died Instantly. He lea res a family 
In comfortable, drcuinstnucca Funeral this 
afternoon to St. JotnAs'. >

Sudden Death of Mrs. Brennand.
I f
r

Mrs. George Ureunaud died very suddenly 
at her residence, 78 Power-street, a few 
minutes before 9 o'clock last night from 
heart failure. She was 63 years of age and 
was apparently In good health. She fell off 
a chair a corpse. Her husband Is Mr. 
Thomas Brennaud, a gardener at the Horti
cultural Gardens. Her son ' Thomas Is a 
dairyman at 82 power-street, and the trea
surer of Albion Lodge, S.O.K. ^ Deueused 
leaves seven children. Funeral" to-morrow
at 4 p.m. to tit. James". Mr. Harry Hills 
Will have charge.

Died From

lr

Apoplexy»^
Mrs. McBurney, housekeeper foi' W. H. 

Smith, 815 Queèn-atreet vest, died early 
yesterday from a «voice of apoplexy, ' She 
had been subject to epileptic tits and bel'ory ‘ 
Dr. Watson, who was summoned, reached 
the spirti life was at the ebb. 
morrow at St. Juiinee', at 2.Hu p.m.

Died Suddenly, Aged 81.
Mrs. Sarah AddUon, mother of J. H. Ad

dison. law student at Usguode Han, died 
suddenly last night at her sun's residence, 
11 lrwin.-uveiiue. The deceased was bi 
years of age aud had been ailing for thvco 
months, thougu her suddeu taking off was 
unexgjccted.

She was the widow o< Win, Addlsoot, who 
died lit POrwPerry 30 years ago. She 'wits 
iioru in Bradley, kugiaua, m 1818 alia 
cuOKI to Canada in leht. She lia* resided 
at l’ort Hope, Whitby uud l'urt I'tfcy, ana 
e*ne to the city utxiut ten years iijBfc. nhu 
leaves one sou aud two graua< almveC. uiw 
Is Ueutemiiit Addison of 34th butt. ; the 
other. Gerald Addison of Toronto Univer
sity.

Z\

Funeral to-

s|

■Mrs. Esther Cooper Deed. i. ..
Mrs. Mother Cooper, aged 70, died yes-' 

terday mornwig at the residence of "Iter s»>n-> 
In-law, Mr. Tnomits K. Gratine, titter a lin
gering lime». Ali-s. Cooper received seri
ous "injuries In a trolley accident about alx 
months ago aud her death was not unex
pected. Mr. Bralme 1» connected with the 
shirt manufacturers, T. Bralme & Oo., 24 
F rout-street west.

Found Dead by the Police.
Richard Oalcmen, a dlsoolute character, 

fourni (lead by the police on Wednes
day afternoon In am old shanty on Downey's 
lane. Oekntan was a familiar character 
about the streets and several years sgo was 
tried at the Criminal Assize* on the charge 
of murdering his wife. Wlic#his body was 
discovered tils sevond wife, who was also 
well known, was lying across Ills corpse, 
shrieking with grief. It Is said that his 
relatives are well connected, among them 
three brothers, Rev. J. Oakuiau, In Wlm- 
bledon-on-Wimbledon ; James at Tottenham, 
England, and Joseph in London, Eng.
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VDickerson'» Body Found.
Thë bddy of Trederlch 1 Dickerson, who 

met his death In the bay on Tuesday 
was recovered about noon yesterday by 
seph Humphrey and John Haitian. It was 
removed -go the home of the parents at 162 
D undue-street.

Inst
Jo-

Ceek's Turkish and Hnsslan Bollis. 
•pen all night, tes and tot king St. IT.

, Another Cold Dip at Hand.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. 29.— 

(11 p.mj—The depression central near the 
Lake of tke Woods yesterday Is now over 
the Upper Lakes. The high pressure area 
Us moving down from the Northwest to
wards the lakes, accompanied by decidedly 
cold weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 32—38; (Halffery. 4 below—2 below; 
Bultleford. 10 below—10 below; Qu'Appelle. 
10 below—10 below; 1'ont Arthur, 18—00; 
Parry Hound, 2—40: Toronto, 20—44; Ot
tawa. 12 below—6; Montreal. 10 below—2; 
Quebec, 20 below—10: Halifax, 2—20.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes — Strong west and 

northwest winds; fair to cloudy 
weather; turning decldly colder l»y 
night with snow flurries.

Georgian Bay—titioug west and north
west winds: cloudy to fair weather, turn
ing declWlly cold; local snowfuHe or flur
ries.

Ottawa Valley—Much milder to-day; de
cidedly colder again to-night or to-morrow 
with light local snowfalls.

Upper Ht. Lawrence—Mild and partly fall 
to-day; much colder again, tomorrow.

Lower HI. Lawrence and Gulf—Mostly 
cloudy and much higher temperatures; light 
loonl snowfalls. >

Maritime—Fair to cloudy and much mild
er. with fresh southeast to southwest 
winds.

I,like Huperlor—Fair and decidedly cold 
with strong northwest winds and light 
local snowfalls.

Manitoba—Flu 
and to morrow.

■
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e and decidedly cold to-day"

w
Oak Hall QotMers. 115 King-street east, 

on Saturday offer three great bargains la 
men's winter clothing. First. Imported 
Irish frieze overcoats, sold all season at 
$18. for $15. Second. Imported beaver 
overcoats, with silk velvet collar, regularly 
sold at $13.50, for $10.50. Third. Imported ™ 
chinchilla nan overcoats, with quilted lin
ings. regularly aold at $12, for $9.50. The 
store will be open till 10 o'clock. i

L
Steamship Movements.

From
...................Glasgow .... Xeiw York
...................Antwerp .... New Yo*'k

Menominee............ London ...... New York
Kaiser Wi'hehn II. .Gibraltar... New York
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Toronto’s Weight of Sorrow 
is Unusually Heavy

IN THIS FESTIVE SEASON.

Homes That Have Been Afflicted by 
the Grim Monster in Two Days.

wanted The Toronto World100 ACRES OF LAND.
m the suburbs of Toronto, must be on a 
main traveled rend, mul within ft short 
distance of street car line. H. H. Williams. 
10 victoria-street. ^________________
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SHORT-SIGHTED.
WITH INSTRUC. 1
NS i
ie late Andrew Mur- 
f>rk to offer for sale 
id summer residence 
on the Georgian Bay! 
its, cost over $75,000 

sacrifice. For full
F. H. cocon. 

Hinston-street ensL

ISentiment Has Been Roused to the Point of 
Asserting Claims for Justice—An Intolerable Situation.

London.*Dee. 30.—The Johannesburg cor

respondent of The -Dally Mall, who utters 
a warning against the optimistic reports 
cabled to" London In the Kruger Interest, 
sayt: “I have Interviewed 
tiousul. who says the Saturday demonstra
tion Impressed him as based upon deep 
public feeling, while the deputation which 
presented the petition was, to hie personal 
knowledge, ccmposed of men of high char
acter and standing.

“Signs are multiplying that the Uitlander 
sentiment has been roused to the point of

Mr. Chamberlain’syneply to 
Newfoundland’&uovertior.

iilie 'Meetings Act. He even suggested that 
Great Britain might test the legality of 
that measure under the London convention.

“The present position has aroused the 
deepest public excitement known since The 
Jiimesdm redd, and It Is plain that some
thin# must be done quickly to terminate a 
humiliating and Intolerable situation/»

The Gape Town correspondent of The 
Daily Hall says: “President Kruger, in 
the course of an Interview, has asserted 
that he deprecates the warlike article pub
lished oo Wednesday by the Boer organ 
The Ha$d Post, and declares that he wUi 
prohibit the proposed anti-Jameson demon
stration/’
Suggest Shooting; of Wirepullers.
The Jshonnesburfc correspondent of The 

Times, telegraphing Thursday, says; "Yes- 
terday'adseue of The Band Post contains 
further Inflammatory articles. The paper 
calls Saturdays proceedings “A rebellious 
plot against the existence of the Republic” 
and strife the petition “A lying aud libel- 
lous doepment, compiled Ju conjunction 
with the British Agent's office." It sug
gests that. If a couple of wire-pullers were 
shot. It would avert a formal war. and 
says that .Great Britain should be requested 
to appoint a new consular staff, falling 
mediate compliance with which request, the

:faTT^VlV^T’-ot the prese"1
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THE REID CONTRACT HOLDS IS
And There W/ Be No Interference 

By Wperial Authorities. 'MU
asserting claims for justice. The ex-Re* 
form leaders- are debarred, under p-aln of 
banishment, from Interfering to politics, 
but* they declare that, despite Pretoria 
terrorism, they will not keep silence much 
longer. The present temper of the com
munity is such that opposing demonstra
tions will almost inevitably be followed by 
serious results.

41I learn on high authôrlty that during 
the negotiations ut I*retoria regarding Sat
urday’s demonstration the British agent 
carefully avoided any admission that the 
British Government assented to the Pub-

SCHEN
rnins Colonics Have Cont
end Unfettered Control

. Room -•». ielf-Go

f:i »ley
,3*-* Or* Financial Poller and Ar- 

■gements—Interference of Her 
Jrsly's Government Would Be 

>■ Unwarrantable Intrusion 
» Breach of the Chatter of the 
Colony — An Important Deliver
ance.
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-88 CART. VAUX CHADWICK MARRIED. THEY DIDN’T ADVERTISE-1 ,z'<
... st- Xfld., Dee. 29.-Got. Murray

■ Ibis made public the text of the message 
ccelred by trim from Rig-ht Hon. Joseph 
hamberlaln, Secretary of state fbr the 

colonies, in which the Secretary Anally and 
definitely refused to disallow the Reid 
way contract, or to Interfere In colonial af- 
falre, tke purport of which previously 
Blade known. The message Is regarded as 
a rebuke to the Governor, and Is considered 
an Important pronouncement on the 
Btltutlonal and legislative control, 
the Imperial authorities may safely exer
cise • h|im

«TUBE BROKERS.
e* bought end solo. 
SI. *41
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I1 I/IA Social Event nt Flashing, L.I., In 

Which Severn! Toronto People 
Figured Prominently.

New York, Dec. 20.—In St. George's 
Church at Flushing, L.L, to-day. Vaux 
Chadwick of Toronto, Out., aud Miss Jes
sie Dorothea Murray of Flashing, wen; 
married.

The procession was led by three little 
uileres^-Marjorle Macdonald, Carolyn Mac
donald and Olga, Bankler. The bridesmaids 
l ore; Miss 'Laura Poplinm and Mias Nina 
Mitchell of Flushing, Miss Louise Chad
wick and M'ss Leila Macdonald of Toronto.

The bridesmaids' gowns were of cream 
white corduroy, wltn cutaway coats and 
Unity cMffvn fronts. • They wore handsome 
scarlet velvet picture huts and regimental 
buckled of the 341 h Canadian Infantry, of 
which the bridegroom Is a captain. The 
nmld of honor. Miss Florence HUbeek of 
Germantown, Fa., wore n white corded s.'lk 
skirt, brocaded silk coat and a ’white net

The bride wore Ivory white satin, trlin- 
I>eari* aud valeucietin 

She was escorted by her bro;h 
Donald Macdonald, Ralph Hoskins 
ronlo was .best man. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. H. D. Waller.

A Slgnl
York «Firms That Have Fulled 

Since Christmas.
New Yrk, Dee. 29,-Slnce Christmas 

there haxy been 10 fa’luree reported of 
concerns fiat made » specialty of goods 'a- 
tended fm 
concerne 
entitled t

nt Fact Concerning lleiv !VP zAYLEV.
ND FINANCIAL Rail-T. I

1lier Jordan, Toronto, 
rtuients procured, es- 
Uee effected.

holiday presents. Home of these 
carried large stocks, and 
the désignation “big.'' In one 

or two Instances the stocks were valued at 
more the; $200,000. The noticeable thing 
abowt eac^ of the collapsed concerns Is 
that it dli not advertise in the newspapers.

The atom that did advertise were crowd
ed with customers from the 
ment of tke holiday season to the hour of 
closing the night before Christmas. They 
all report the greatest holiday business in 
tears.

was 'iJywere
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productive pro. 
( manage»;-rents eol- 
property t-oxht, sold 
ons uud arbitrations

I. HIME & C^.,
15 Toronto. 
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! H >es on i

Ifcolonial questions.
The message of the Colonial Secretary, 

after acknowledging the recoépt of copies 
of the resolutions passed at the public 
meeting of the Inhabitants of. St. Johns, 
In October, urging that Her Majesty should 
be advised either to disallow the Act pass
ed In the recent session of the Legislature 
of Newfoundland, to give effect to the 
tract with Mr. Held, or that In 
he should defer . tendering advice to Her 
Majesty In regard to the Act until the 
people of the colony have had opportunity 
®f expressing their views on the qustlon at 
a general election, goes on:

“The step which 1 am urged to take Is 
ooe for which there Is no precedent in the 
history , of colonial administration. The 
totisure, the lllsallowuuee of which Is 
aooght. Is not only of purely local conees- 
•ion, /but one, the provisions of which are 
almost exclusively of a fluauvial and ad
ministrative character. The right to com- 
|ilete an unfettered control over financial 

• flol-cy and arrangements Is esseuttal to 
self-government, and has been invariably 
acknowledged and respected by Her M,i- 
Imiy's Government apd jealously guarueit 
by the colonies. The Colonial Ovrsmtuout 
and the Legislature are purely respomsilile 
for the uiau.agemeirt of 1/s loanees to the 
people of the tVloaiy, and, iutletie" lumerlul 
Uiterctta of great iaoportanve arc ,m- 
teMluk the ijtifrvttrilon of Her Majesty's 
tfoierunient in such matters would be an 
towarraitable lutiuslon ana a breach of 
Hr ess Star of-W colony.

I
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AY & CO.. i .M 1TIM HEALY AND JOHN REDMOND1IID PROVISIONS, 
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t. Toronto, Ont. 
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Talk on Irish Tepid The Latter Is 
Glad Thet the Liberal Party 

•Hus Been Spilt.
.Dublin. Dec. 20.—Irish political plane are 
the subject of much discussion at the pre- 
“f"1 time, .and tbere 1» speculation as to 

She factions In the Unlte.1
rii™ inf88?0, ,11motlly Ueu|L the ami- 
ParoelUte lroder. says, In an Interview, 
that, while the old land question In Ireland 
wus prominent, there would be uo laud 

He thought a greater toleration 
among the patty factions would adjust this 
question, and would else make wnV for the 
union of the Irishmen. When this nhton
was assured. Mr" Hvaly eald' Home Buie 

John Redmond, the ParneUte leader, savs 
he rejoices that the Liberal party in Eng
land was to a disorganized condition. It 
was alliance with the Liberals, he said 
which had prevented the growth of Irish
Roll io ^»i^ChAWW al2Se tir,og Home 
B”le ♦<> ttyle# Aa regards land agtoi-
yu.u- Mf- Redmond said the odly question 
raised in that regard now would, be 
fort tq divide up the grazing lauds.

to 4.
Li -

WALSH
BROKER .1' A BANK WITH AN EYE TO BUSINESS.■y to loan to pay off 
ts, collected, estates 
ictorla-street. Phone

1mBank of Commerce Will Seed Offi
cers to Establish a Branch In 

the Atlln Lake District.
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The 

Canadian Bonk of Commerce has advised 
the Dominion Government that it Is send
ing officers to establish a branch of the 
bunk in the A Min Luke (Hstrlt^,

jfo246 \OY & CO., f
TORS.
uee aud Financial 
;ed, investments pro- 
ed. Offices corner of 

Queen-street eaat.
Dcncori Laurier will find nothing in that coop for him—and he may go up against 

will eost him'his political life-
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JQY MADE THIS MAN INSANEr tllSSl IBH Ii 11 «I Mil IE! 1611119)1111 IIEa vest in New York 
markets and quick

!
Owen Mnrj,hy Went Ceaay When He 

Heard His Uncle Haït Left 
Him *23,000.

New York, Dec, 29.—Owen Murphy, a 
painter living at 521 West lllrii-street. 
bad $25,00/1 lert him by an unde. This good 
fortune made liliri Imiane. At Bellevue 
Hoepiiul last night he said he was a Rocke
feller, aud gave nwny pieces of paper, say
ing that they were greenbacks.

an ef-
■$&W ■i. iT -^r

* .INCS & CO., CORSICA’S WORST BANDIT CAUGHT Charles A. Macdonald Arrested for 
an Alleged Theft Now Six 

Months Past

Evidently Someone Was After Mem- 
who bers of the Knickerbocker Club

He Roasted the Police and the Wit
nesses in the Botkin 

Case at ’Frisco.

246L STREET.
fb Betrayed by HI» Comrades, w. 

Were Sick From HI» Brntalltlee 
—An Atroclone Murder.

Jean Carl one, the most 
ban dut of Corsica, and for «lx years 

rWf terror oif Soeeia and VJteoeantons. hits 
been captured after a fight tvnereiu sever
al ge-ndiamies acd toe bandit were wonud- 
c<tl Carlone kfHed two gendarmes
who tried to arre-st Ulin while voting at 

d i i un ty on /a , , x Receu/tly, In qua riel ling av.-r uRossland. B. C.. Dec. 20.-(8peeJ-aI.)— ptirrittott of -booty, he stabbed am5her bah- 
Reffiilnr passenger sendee ou thé Crow's jj*t. to the 'heart, and, cutting the lienrd off
Nest Railway begin» next week. For the |a„'e™K S” “ri SSSmrdw:

He was betrayed by his cuuiratlos, who had 
sickened of his ibrutaKtJes.

iillegvti that the Jntere*ts 
of the- empire jire tovolved, 

v/a. . office Act is ju any way répugnan<
*r* * «legislation, it is asseueu, in-
wed, thi^sr the .contract disposed of assets 
« the colony over • wnicli its crealtOr.s in 
tiUKi country have au etfuitaole, if not a 
kgaj cdunu, but, apart from the i'aci Lh.u 
ttie assets in question are malujy potenMal, 
tod rha-t the security for the colonial debt 
» its general revenue, not any particular 
gioptrcy or assets, I van.mx aumvt that 
the ci-editoi^s of the colony have any right 
I» claim the interference of Her Mujestv’s 
tiorx-ernmem in the mavKT. It .s on fbe 
fiLth cf the Colonial liavu-nmieiit le^is. 
latqic that they have advaiu-cedi the money, 
>M it is to them font th >y must appeal if 
Miey -cxgi Vider it hernié vos ^njuLuU. .No
uouot If it was seriously alleged that the 
Act involved a. breach of lu.tii dr eoutts- 
cution of the right» o-f absent persons 

Her Majesty’s Government would have to 
examine n cureftrily. gud consider wNierher 
the discredit or such action on the part of 

w<yul<1 entail on the rest of the 
tonpire, reiidt nug it noceti-siary lor them 
intervene. But no such charge id made. I 
Her Majesty’s Government were to liiiter- 
veue whenever the Legislature of a colonyk 
was alleged to a if vet the rights of noh- 
retsdCTits, the rights of self-goverument 
would be restricted, to very nnarow llm.ts, 
and eompllcdtious and confusion from tuv 
division of authority must arise 

"It Is not the uuty of Her" Majesty's 
Goverumeait to attempt the ti!«k of deciding 
wuether the aet of the legislature has bei-, 

"’™* tlu" opinion of the elector- 
.hv,'n a Governor, whq wan to some 

extent endowed with local opinion, would 
n^/j-t/zn8 a 8el'lous step, if, lit response to 
petitions, such as haw been nildi-cWeti to 
hî. the ad'rlce ot h'» Ministers,

a^8(‘nt d incaeure of local 
concern whi<-h has bien duly passed by the 
xnm' i“tUre’ an<1 11 ;up tailed t" find other 
M lusteis preparcil to assume the responsl- 
D.m) for his action, and able to secure 

of the legislature. Ms. position 
would oecome un.tcna.ble. Any such step 
on the part of a Governor would have to oc 
taken entirely on Ills own motion. It Is 
essential that for every act of the Governor 
m lwxil maters full responsibility should 
attach to a Ministry amenable to the colon
ial Ivcghdature.

•■Considerati .ns which preclude me from 
advising Her Majesty to disallow the act, 
apply equally to the alternative request 
that 1 should defer tendering advice to Her 
„rlvSty A" l"1‘S:lv,l to It, until the people 
of me colony have had an o/p,por,unity of 
CX.V!VSS UK their views on the matter.

t he net Is already In force, and the eon 
tract to which it gives effect has been in 
part already performed, and the continuing 
obligation of the contractor would not be 
«impended until Her Majesty's pleasure 
was Anally declared. It reni/iIlls In full 
forec until the act Is disallowed or appeal
ed. It would be unjust, therefore, to the 
contractor, and would only add to the al
ready heavy liabilities of the colony, to ac
cede to the prayers of the petitions.

“My action thus throughout bien govern
ed solely by constitutional principles, on 
which I am bound to act, and I think it 
desirable that it should he made quite 
clear that. In accepting the full responsl- 
btilty. inseparable Ironi tha/t privilege, and 
If the machinery It has provided for tile 
w/irk of legislation and administration has 
proved defective, or the persons to whom 
It has entrusted its destinies have fulled 
to discharge their trust, they cannot look 
to Her Majesty's Government to supple
ment or remedy these defects, or to judge 
between them, and their duly chosen rei/re- 
•eutatlvee. I have, el/'.,

••<8gd.) Chamberlain."

I Act|HA
nimi*8ion 
or wive 
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HENRY C. BARNET GOT A PACKAGE EÏ-ALD- GEO. s. SAYS ITS A DODGE CHARGES ALL KINDS OF INFAMYThree Train» a Week on Crow’» 
Ne»t Road—Mini ng Matter» 

and Stock Déalinifs.

Ring Si. W.,Tor»nle

1

RK & CO ■i Was Unable to See His Brother, Who 
Was Taken to the 

Cells at No. 1.

Held That Arsenica! Poisoning Had 
Not Been Proved Against 

Mrs. Botkin. .

Took a Portion and Died. — Mrs.
Adams' Danghter and a Crip

ple Arrested.

New York, Dec. 29.—It now appears that 
the bottle sect to young Cornish, supposed 
to contain bromo-seltzer, and which really 
was loaded with cyanide of pokasslum, and 
Which killed. Mrs. Kate J. Adam# who took 
as she thought, bromo-soltzer for u head
ache, was not the first botie of the kind 
sent through itbe malls by some fiend 
Henri' C. Barnet, who lived at the club 
and .wan in business at N'o. 95 Broud- 
atreet, received '6‘"pdhkage of arseule ,;n 
Not". 1, I/art of which he took, believing 
It to be a harm less medicine known as 
Kutnow powder. He died twelve days 
later. The Immediate cause of death was 
Inflammation n# the tongs, but the fatal 
result was due to the weakening of the 
system by a mineral pote nn. Barnet 'was 
a member at the Knickerbocker Club, as 
was Cornish.

lOKERS,
to Street.

i
ureseut only three trains a week <are 
scheduled.

Th»-".Silycr Bell shaft is down 125 feet. 
The bottom is In mineralized rock, with 
mVmerous stringers of ore and quartz. 
Cross-cutting for the ore body begins to
morrow.

The stock businese Is very good In Rose- 
land. Advance» are reported m Iron Mask. 
Virginia. War Engle. Deer Park and Cana
dian Gold Fields. A decline of four points 
In Jumbo is uoted aud two points in Monte

A. R. M.

muse aud nule ot 
îcuted ou the Toron* 
irk aud Loudon Ex-

Charles H, Macdonald was arrested yes- Sun Francisco. Dee. 29,-The announce- 
terdny afternoon; charged with theft. It oieiut that to-day would probably be the 
Is alleged that he stole a bicycle from jÿlast day for arguments In the Botkin case 
■Messrs. Ellsworth & Munson of 211 Yonge» 
street on July 4 last.

GRIGNON HAS A LEVEL HEAD.
attracted an Immense crowd 
Coot's court room.

„ ... _ „ „ ,, . trowd In cheek with difficulty and for
Ex-Aid. George 8. Macdonald, a brother hours before the ____________ _ -of the.accused man. tibarle* H.. a# also of °„n,^r„„Iuhra counmencenw-nt of the ar-

ceived a message from No. 1 Police Station. arratguniont ot the police and
stating that Charlie bad been arrested and i”e uiethods a, the prosecution which had 
reqnestln* me to call and see hlm. 1 , e? whispered albont would be the main 
reached home about 11.80. from a lodge »®,ltnro of McGowan’s address. Nor were 
meeting and from canvassing I could not 'he rumors without foundation. McGowan 
get down until after 12 o’clock, aud, owing charged the prosecution with nil kinds of 
to Its having passed that hour, 1 was not Infamy In the handling ot Its case and 
permitted to. see blm, but from previous misted several of the witnesses to a rrtep. 
eouversatlon, with my brother I gathered He held that arsenl/enl poisoning hud not 
that he had bought a bicycle on the lustal- been proven and even if It had the nt- 
men nlan from a Yonge-street firm; that he fending physicians hail stated that lump 
hud subsequently left It in Chester's repair f arsenic had been used, whereas the drug 
snop. and that he had not afterwards been clerk from whom -Mrs. Botkin purchased 
able to pay either arrears, instalments ot arsenic, entered the purcha«o upon the 
fqr the repair#. A# far a» I can ascertain poison hook of the druggist, specifying now- 
the.e wqs no ground for Issuing a summons, dervd arsenic. E/very point throughout the 
much less for a warrant, tor they would caoc. declared McGowan, was ehrowded In 
certainly have bad either the money or the duu/bt. w
wheel In a very short time."

"It seems to me that the whole matter 
Is ap outrage concocted ami carried out 
for election purposes. They have counted 
on Injuring Mr. Macdonald's chances In 
the Mayoralty contest, but It will prove a 
veritable boomerang to the perpetrators.
It will hurt them more than their supposed 
victim."

to Judge 
The police held the

iTERLING Drew Money From Bank and Hid 
It in Hla Load, Thus Foil

ing: the Footpads.
Ottawa, Dec. 29.—Mr. Grignon, a well-to- 

do fanner of the Mountain-load, near Hull, 
was hel<l up one night last week on the 
< "heben-road by two men. He had been to 
the dty, and had drawn *20U from the 
hank. Returning home on a load of fer- 
tizer, he hod bis mney In the load, aud 
when stopped by the wonltl-be robbers 
and searched, he had not oue cent In his 
poet-.ets.

The store of Mr. .1. V. Belanger. Welling, 
toii-eii-eet. Hull, non b,cil burglarized ami 
$100 carried away The thieves effected an 
entrance by bursting the buck door open.

END to ti'lsto.
the lowest current 

charged. Apply 
< & BLAIKIE, 
nvestment Agents, 
ito-street, Toronto.

ROBERT A. REID IS FREE.

Magistrates Could" Not Find 
dence of Manslaughter.

Newmarket. Dec. 20.—Robert Abner Rdd 
was to-day again brought before Magi trates 
Robertson and Jockoo/i. They were un
able from the evidence to commit him for 
trial . on the serious charge of man
slaughter. Reid was therefore discharged 
aud told to behave himself tor the future.

Evl-
4*

JNC &CO
e r«.

PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

st, Toronto. Mrs. Adams' Daughter Arrested.
New York Dee. 29.—Mrs. Florence E. 

Rogers, the daughter of Mrs. Adams, killed 
by poison yesterday', was arrested to-day 
and taken to I'ollee Headquarter*. With 
her was a young man, also under arrest, 
a cripple, who the detectives said was the 
son of Mrs. Rogers, bfit who It was also 
stated was the son of Mrs. Adams.

Great a Mystery as Ever.
New York, Dec. 20.—The Adams-Corulsh 

poisoning nise remains as great a mystery 
ns over. When the detective bureau*, the 
Distiller Attorney'll office, the Coroner's of
fice ami other* seeking to find a solution 
of the strange ease ended their labor* for 
the day all said nothing had been learned 
that might a,is»t In bringing the gui’ty 
persons to justice.

The po/tice are inclined to believe that 
the person who sent the poison to Cornish 
Is a woman, although the evidence Is large
ly based upon opinions of more or less re- 
sponntble parties, Mr. Cornish, who was 
also (poisoned, at the same time ils Mrs. 
Adam», Is now completely out of danger; 
though confined to bed at the Knicker
bocker Athletic Club.

A LITTLE RECIPROCITY.

Private Mailing: Cards Will Now Go 
Both Ways All Right,

W aslitaçioii. Doc, 2U.—The Post'mastov- 
General to-day elgued. an under aceptlng as 
jiw.te maint!g cards heg,b the Canadian 
mailing cards bearing the United States 
stamps, and mailed on tills side of the line, 
ami the Un'tell States cards mailed in Can
ada with Oamtti'hln postage. This Is the 
result of a reciprocal airraugemeu/t between 
this and the Canadian Governments, look
ing to avoid considerable anuoyance to rc- 
fpslng postal tra tiMiibslon where traveler* 
both ways write home on curds ot their 
own country.

NEW VICEROY AT BOMBAY.

A & CO., 
ntura Brokers

Baron Carson and Family Arrive 
Safely at Their New Home Land.
Bombay, Dec. 29.—ljairc.|i f'nrzcn of Red 

lestoii, the new Viceroy of India, and Lady 
furzon, with their children, arid veil here 
to-day, on the Peninsular and Oriental 
steamship Arabia, which left Lyndon on 
Dec. 9,

I MARRIAGES.
SWITZER—IRWIN—Ou Wednesday, Dee. 

28, qt the Methodist Parsonage, Ayr, by 
the Rev. A. J. Irwin, B. D., brother of 
the bride, Ada J. Irwin, daughter <of the 
late Rev. William Irwin, to Joseph S. 
Switzer of. Nerval.

let, Toronto, 
tight and Sold. Mln- 
‘eieplioue 915.
H. O'HAUA. H. R. 

nto Stock Exchange: 
her Toronto Stock

Bier Phono rrepli, Cinxton's, l»7 loner

New Year's Hats at Dlneens'.
“Billy Rlce.'J the minstrel, used to make 

the solemn déclaration that just one-hu!f 
of those who bet new huts on elections 
lost, and that It was the hardest thing for 
torn to get a new hat for Wmself until after 
he stoppa,; I >et tic g tor one—and bought It. 
>imn!; Don't wait for the result of Moo- 
day s election, hut get the new hat for the 
New Year, at Dlneens’, to-finy.

Edison Phonograph Record», $i dozen, 
197 longe fit.M_ Y & CO. DEATHS.

ADDISÔN—On Dec. 29, at 14 Irwln-arenue, 
prs. Sarah Hardel Addison, widow of the 
iiite William Henry Addison, aged 81 
years.

Interment at Port Perry on Saturday 
Dec. 31.

BRENNAND—Suddenly, at her late resi
dence, 78 Power-street, on Thursday, Dec. 
29, Mary, beloved wife of George Rren- 
Duud, sr„ to her 65th year.

Funeral Saturday, at 4 p.m.
JAOOBS—On Thursday, Dec. 20, Bridget 

Reardon, relict of'the hate Charles Jacobs, 
aged' 58 year*.

Funeral from 226 Albany-avenue, Sun
day, Jan. 1, at 3 o'clock, to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

Kerry, Ireland, papers please copy.
KRB1GER—On Wednesday, 28th Inst., at 

58 Aim-street, Toronto, Albert Herman 
Krelger, only son of Herman Krelger, 
aged 23 years 8 months.

Funeral private.
RITGHIM—At the residence of her son-la

in w, Dr. A. Y. Scott, 2 Lamport-avenur, 
Itosedale, Margaret T„ relict of the lute 
Hugh Rltciile, formerly of lieltb, Ayr
shire, Scot land, in her 63rd year.

Funeral private. Glasgow papers please 
copy.

WASSON—On Tuesday, Dec. 27, Maggie A., 
eldest daughter of Thomas Wasson, aged 
28 years. '

Funeral from the residence of her 
brother-in-law. W. G. Quigley. 103 Grange- 
avenue, on Friday, Dec. 30, at 2 o'clock. 
Interment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

KS,
Cigars at Cost.

Imported clear Havana, regular 15c 
straight, per box $2; domestic clear Ha
vana, regular 10c straight, per box $1.50. 
at McConnell's new wholesale, corner Col- 
borne and Leader-lane. Phone 543.

AVISIONS Montreal Clearings.
Montreal, Dec. 29,—(Special,)—The clear

ing house statement for the week ending 
Dec. 2), shows: Clearings $11.840,82), toil 
■lures $1,829,767; corresponding week of 
1807, clearings $10,357,193, balancez $1,878,-

iTORlA ST.
reehold Loan Bldg*
YIKB8. P

788./EBB Edison Phonographs $49, llsxlen’s, 197 
Yonge.

Unexcelled. Taylor's “Valley Violet." New Year Receptions
Are still In vogue and society men will 

have many calls to make. If your absence 
Is unavoidable a box of Dunlop's roses will 
be a charmlsit apology.

Stock Exchange, 23
d sells stocks on all 
1 on stocks and mln- The attention of users Is Invited to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., wtolch are for sale at ail 
first-class grocery Tstores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

THE LATEX', 8. SENATOR MORIIILL. John H. Tonna;. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor end Adjuster. M leu ire street.of!

MV5PBELL N The odor of real Violets. Taylor's "Val
ley Violet."

To-Day's Program.
Ryerson Old 'Boys' annual dinner, Mc- 

Coiikey's, 8 p. m.
Sergeants’ Ball at Stanley Barracks, 9 

p. m.
U.C.Y.C. Ball In Confederation. Life 

Building. 9 p. m.
Macdonald'* Rally in Massey Hall, 8 p.m. 
Mayor Shaw's meeting In the Pavilion, 

8 p. m.
MdMitrrich's, two meetings In the West 

End, 8 p. m.
Municipal 

p. m.
The Grand. "The Royal .Box." 8 

• The Prtocess, "Lend Me Your 
aud S p. m.
" The Toronto, "Under Scaled Onlers," 8
P The Bijou, “A Bit of 'Real Life," 2 and 8

P The Empire, a great show, 2 and 8 p. m.
Herrs/' Breeder»' Association, Albion 

tibtel, 10.

135«ch Exchange).

JROKER. Try Wllsew'.Hygienic Brews Breed. 730 
lease slreel. Phone 3610.

They Keep In Dlneens’ Hats.
On New X"ear's Day paste the new set 

of resolutions in one of Dlneens’ stylish un
breakable hats—only $2.50. Get the hat at 
Dlneens’ to-day or to-morrow.

in Canada. New 135
rtitH OF TRADE. Metropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
cars 
1.30.
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Retu- -*ire. adults 25c, children 
15c. Through ■.($, slon every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. dU rir fare 25c. 356

—fMe ■■ ■*
•SS&&0.

! - Sion Reached.
The Inquest Into the 

ter. the farmer near 
'id dead In a ditch 
•urned to-day, uo 
ed at.

leave C.P IL Crossing, Youge-street, ut 
2.40, 3.30. 5.40 and 7.45, returning

RS
<DS & CO. Armed» Te» he* lit Flavor.
tATF.Il
("AGO HOARD OF 
24 lliiilto Building,

meeting lb Douglas Hall, 8

p. m. 
Wife," 2

% Mascot Hats at Dlneens’.
“Old rhyme"—Wear « new bat on New 

Year’s Day, aud good luck Is dead sure to 
ccene your way. Get the hat at Dlnceus'.New Phonograph Record», Ulaxlon'o, 197 

■ onge fit.bought niul sold on 
■ rill'll,
ml.* of Chi'-ago. 
iI.-LAUGHLIN. 
rtf of Trade,

I Russian Baiho.
. 294 Ring fit. W.

Prmber’s Turkish limbs, 1*9 Yenge-slreelTriomphe In Hate et Dlneens’.
ii,r, y<T.a!îiV f\a,s' at Dlnrena"—Shaw silk 
■Ois. MVMurrli li KqiKire-erowns anil Mav- 
doraid soft felts-a ad all I"
Mrii and American Derby 
Ureas', at $2.50 up.

Toron-
216 TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAI".

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25 cent». ed

Sarnia. -Iq-'
death of 
Covrtrlght. w 
In the counff:- 5'lr 
decision havingle'

7■Sinewest Hij1,!.
b't'slngs t/> parent!
-in Kxicrur'nator. Tt
us and gives health 
to the little one. ed

V Felherslonbeugh A. €«., Palenf^i'cllern 
and expert», Bank Commerae BuildlaL loronto, ; isTaylor's “Wild Rose" has an exquisite 

aroma.
Did yon ever try the Top Barrel fi Par excelleThe oldest member of Congreua, “Valley Violet."

4v
I

Smoke Union Blue Label Cigar». B

:A
m
i r

t l

OVERSHOES -
AMD RUBBERS

•'Maltese Cross’’ Brand. Wholesale and 
Retail.

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO. LIMITED
fOppoHlte' Eaton*»).186 Yongre-St.

ONE CENT
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xTRUST FUNDSHriliweJl, 'Mr P Haiéisty, Mr A E BUI-
5"m<s'Mark H Irish, Mr George Inee, Miss

Hon and Mrs Melvin Jones, Mis» Melvin 
Joue», Mr and Mrs'Jackies, Mr H Jemmett, 
Mias Lillian Jacke», Mis# Edith Jones, AT 
F II Johnston. _ _

Surgeon IMaJor King (R.O.), Mra King, 
Mr Walter KlnesmW i-R.U.t, ‘Mr Arthur s 
King, the Misses Klngemlil, Mr W 1 
Kearney. Mr A A M -Kirkpatrick, Mr T L 
Kennedy, Mr and (Mrs G S K1 rl£p.HtTtolc.

Mr and Mrs Wllltam I.aldlaw, Mr Ernest 
M Labe, Mr and Mrs W H Lee, Miss 
hey a. Mrs LeverlcIKNew York), Mis» Lev 
crleh (New York), Mr O O DeUsle m,r„ Ue 
Lane, the Misses Lockhart Miss Lillie Lfe, 
Mr and Mrs 6 H Lee, .“>»• f 
E iM Lockle^ Miss E Lockle, Miss Law,Miss
* Lto5t.P-Cbi Mhson (BO), Mre Mnsoii, Capt 
Mayers (KG), Capt Montroroerr (BG]. 
Montgomery, Mr ason UtG), Mr Charles
Mitchell. Miss Annie XtUchelkMissMossoro.
Miss Inez Mitchell, Mias Merritt, Mr. 1™

B.1-

“aîSBS. ïVmVsSSVM- w g 
KSTÏÏfc

Makes Hazelton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss ot Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self, 
abise—a never-falling 

Annin remedy. One month'sAgain treatment $2. Tree-
A, w tlse mailed tree. En-

X close stamp.
Xe. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

■\ 80S Yonge-street. Toronto

stork orjçir oir Saturday from a a.m. to to r.M. YouTO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
Big Reduction Sale 
in High-Grade Overcoats 
and Ulsters at Oak Hall.

StrongThe Pavilion All Aglow With Youth 
and Beauty Last Night at 

Their Annual Ball.
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
For Men—

Tlie quality and style put 
into “Tiger Brand” clothing 
is apparent at a glance 

.and the climax of apprecia
tion of these good points is in 
the wearing of the garments.
“Tiger. Brand” fine Chinchilla 
ulsters for,men—22.00.
“Tiger Brand” serge suits for 
men — single and double 
breasted— 7.50—8.00—10.00 
—and—15.00.
Cashmere half hose—black 
and tan — specially good- 
easy priced—20 cents.
White dress shirts—“Tiger 
Biand” special At too.
Your money back If you want

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans or 
$2000 and over.PRESENCE OF PROMINENT PERSONS. ART............................... ........ ....

Rooms: 24 ^ingitrertT W. 
tl . , Palntl 
i.iibt. Toronto

On Saturday we offer these three great 
bargains In Men’s Clothing :

Genuine Irish Frieze Ulsters, made from 36 oz. goods from the 
celebrated Athlone Mills, splendidly lined and finished in our 
best style. All sizes from 36 to 46. Regular price $18.00, 
Saturday price

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL. I
TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO,
The Masks Was Excellent—The Floor 

la Slippery Shape—All. .Went 
Merry as a Marriage Bell. — 

The ga'alot Grenadiers did themaetvee 
proud last night at their annual ball. Their 
scarlet uniforms .lent a gorgeous tinge to 
the oocaaston, and harmonized perfectly, 
with the beautiful costumes worn by tlie 
women fair. But, It was not all ecarle-, 
for tiro officers of other regimen ta and the 
Government party lent a more subdued 
color to the occasion.

Among others present were: Major and 
Mra Cartwright, Commander and Mrs Law, 
Copt H M Mowat (A.D.C.), Lieut Elmaloy 
(R.CJJ.,A.D.a), Lieut.-Col. Otter and Mrs 
Otter, Lleut.-Col. Lessard (R.C.D.), LJ eut.- 
Cot. Denison and Mrs Denison, Ltout.-Col. 
Cosby and Mrs Cosby, Lieut.-Col. Dela- 
mere (Q.O.R.), and Mra Debunere, Lieut.- 
Coi. Mead (T.F.B.), LieuL-Ool. MoLareo 
and officers of the 18th; Lieut.-Col. Grave- 
ley, Major Young (R.B.C.I.), aud Mm 
Young, Major Denison (R.B.C.I.), and Mrs 
Denison, Major iMacdouguli and Mrs Muc- 
doogall, Burgeon-Major Nattraee (B.K.C.I.), 
and Mr» Mettras#, Vet-Major Hall (R.C.D.), 
and Mra Hall, Capt Forrester (U.C.D.), nnd 
Mra Forrester, Capt Fleet (B.R.C.I.), and 
Mra Fleet, Mr. Baton (K.O.iD.), and Mrs 
Button, Capt iMadLean (lt.K.C.L), 'Mr OX 
Van Scrnubenztie (K.C.D.), Mr Burnham (R. 
K.O.I.), and Mrs Burnham, the Hon 1 he 
1'iremler of Ontario and 21m Hardy, ua<iy 
Kirkpatrick, Liieut.-Ooil. and Sirs Graætt, 
Cast and iMiro Bariow Cumberland, ttev A 
H Baddmin (GhapRain K.G.). Présidant ot 
St. Andrew’*» Society and Mra Cockbuam, 
Commodore of itho R.C.Y.C. aud Mrs. 
J arvle. . „

When the throating bugles of the Grena
diers sound the “assembly” the une is 
complete. Last night at the Pavilion 
the opening diacce was held, and by lu 
o’clock the floor was a gay scene of sway
ing couples In numbers just large enough 
to be nice, the floor not too slippery, the 
music and supper excellent The Grena
diers' Band furnished the former and Al
bert Williams the latter. leaving both need
less of comment.

board op

ICI ANS,....................s*....... ........................... . **
rn uuun’A) optical fa 
JL Xouge-stteet, ufc 
spectacle» ana eyegli 
Jewelers' prke». F. l 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D..

O135 ''
tairs. A „ THE fil0S0 kept 1,Luke. °îel. «j.O list.

. FA*KN1%
TD IDOUT AÎjB MAYBÏB^ÎÔ5~^3w 
XL street, Toronto, Foreign Mi 
lue Chartered Institute of Putem 
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. 
Rlüout, Barrister; J. Edward May 
chanlcal Engineer.

1S.OO Anl °§°°§° :*
Mr Perear GUO) Mr Maclmies (R

(48tb). MlytrML L McMurr™!

M «S E Sffl
ÎM^IaBrMck^

Fsffi>S2rr?' «“&s
MfcGlU, Miss Me

Mtop7aln O'Reilly (RG), Miss 
Gordon Oster. Me)or Pellntt «J

ramwMr V L F bEss
FT'3îl^tnhainMlM«i» J^le^^snd!'Mre

Sr»";®1 mE

^hR?e^ It ârRJ^R«ri.

.’nfiMre «mlth. Miss -Mr

E&nT^hr

^^\TTs,5,^K^mh)
Dr W B Thistle f>ptam ,n«we<i"MT

gnpcen-n-Lt Temple fBG). >1 Mieses
A Perry TaxT>°ï'JosephThcmnson. Mr John rnomi-o ^ OT-
Thorrvnwm, Jtos Amv Eeoton^in^^ w R 
the Mle*"« Tem^e kP Tt«rlnnld Temple. 
Tovlor. Ml-s Taylor. Wr.Vivian, 

Mr U Verev Vtvhn
Mrs J H Vivian. Mr F TI/Xa B Wilkins 

Mr. r S wmie'R'G'.Mr AA"m Won1.
(RG). Mr Robert Worn' m<lk ' ^r^hf the 
hrldce (I?'*'1- Brood Mr» * M,„. Wyntt,

î\fr fChRTloRJD l*nelrili
Wllson. M1** WlsTipr.
ton. Mr I1","- WW.ms. Mr
Cadet A B wmde.Mli« A Mr
Camniie'' whPe Mls« N

ÎS55.
^nr,X,Vw^~ Mr H «M Wylie, Miss 
Welle. Mrf SWInaW.

Mr Stifl Mrs Young, mss * 6
TELEGRAPHIC briefs.

z
Ï»V !..A Clever Romantic Actor.

Robert B. Mnntell's appearance'at the 
Grand Opera House next week will. Inevl- 
tail]y bring together a large concourse ot 
this favorite actor's admirers In this city. 
The new play, “A Secret Warrant," by A. 
W. Tremuyne of Montreal, has everywhere 
taken a deep hold on the fancy of theatre
goers, and the critics are unanimous In their 
verdict that It provides Mr. Mantcll with a 
character which Is In every way worthy of 
his splendid ability as the foremost ex
ponent of the romantic drama Uv this coun
try. Mr. Mantell Is this season under the 
personal management of populnr Mart. W.

I ■- X'-
Blue and Black Imported Beaver Overcoats, with all wool 
linings, silk velvet collar, double breasted style, sizes 36 to 44. 
Regular price $13.50, Saturday special price

/TV/T ANUFAOTURKKS AND INVESTORS 
1VX—We offer for sale a large line ot 
new Canadian patents; In the hands ot the 
proper parties quick isle and big proflts; 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

I
i

10.50
ft

__B U81NB88C ARDS.________
nu. a. j: bd wards, dentist, a
J J King-street west. Toronto. edDark Blue Imported Chinchilla Nap Overcoats, with quilted 

linings, silk velvet collar, silk stitched edges, single breasted fly 
front style, sizes 36^42, Sold all season for $12.00, special 
for Saturday

Osier, Mr x DVANCES ON PIANO, H 
JK furniture, without rernova 

78 Adelaide-»ueei east.
It. Your 9 

Ready 
leged to a 

N early 
nipeg, ha 
of that nu 
clause, w

2411tales.Store open till 10 o’clock Sat
urday Bight. NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
Barnard, 1U5 Vlctorla-st. 24#1000V

E. Boisseau & Co.©.so 7oe. ib. >1.i ■B/T cKEXNA'S — THEATRICAL AND 
jyx fancy costumer. 15Uth King west.Temperance and Yonge.
fTl BY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— X et$ for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

Ri

HALL CLOTHIERS,OAK [TUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 
II yueen east, Toronto. ed

\ If ARGUMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 1VX contractors,103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. 
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral. You w; 

you wan 
overcoat, 
we send i

LEGAL cards.

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
iUiig-atrcet west.______________
1-lUANK W. MACLEAN, MAURISl'EK, 
H solicitor, notary, etc., 84 Victoria. 

bU'eet. Money to loan.

M
ff J.

HAMILTON NEWS A Brilliant Scene.
The striking feature of the decoration 

was flog»—bits of red and blue and white 
and gold, and all the assembled colors. 
They hung from the roof In a drooping 
cross-shaped design, clustered on the pil
lars, yacht pennants hung their graceful 
selves, and the electric lights gleamed red 
and blue and black through the bunting. 
The sight was very pretty, as those In the 
gallery vowed, looking at those' on the 
floor. The rendeivoos were companies of

When ^ 
ed, we ei 
to special 
of exami

& LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Phone 1583.(J ^Writers, notaries, etc.

Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide eaet.fish hut, ekatlng westwards towards Cni> 
roll's Point. They were warned that the 
ice was unsafe, but they kept on. They 
had not been heard of to-day and it is 
tfought they have fallen into one ot the 
loe holes.

it r» EEVE & CHURCH, BAltltlSTEhS,fige80u»P-». «&•; <85;
Thos. L. Church. ________________
■h/T ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, 8IIBP- 
JV1 ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
uidT Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc.; 28 Totonto-Street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.
TFIlME-R & IRVING, BARRISTERS, XV Solicitors, etc.,'10 Klna-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Cl] t

<3Infirmary tor Incurables. .
The eighth annual meeting of St. Peter's regiment, and *Jïôrn*(!LeJnnîi.jie 

Inflynuury for Incurables was held this af- to prepare f»r the ^îl<1®?^e'„r^IhUI}2Urhê 
ternoon, John M. Burns presiding. Accord- lle!L,*?c?ï,?v, ^îoLho/effondlnir* l“e 
ing to the -treasurer's report the Income verdict of the large number attending, 
was $2,161:82, leaving a balance of $6.06 Some ef the Gown*,
on hand. The Wanlen, Rev. Thomas Some o< the frocks worn were:
Geoghegan, reported that 29 persons had -Mies Mowat, pink sa-tlnr Mrs. Gattanaeh,
been cared for during the year. P. Bouncy pale lavender eilk with real lace and l-a" 
waa elected secretary, T. B. Martin, treas- inemds; M-ns. Bnuv Harman, black brooifle; 
tirer, and the following were appointed Mrs. H. D. P. Armstrong, black moire with 
the committee of management: U 8.W11- long eleeves of chiffon and diamond orna- 
cox, J J -Mason, Adam Brown, Mesdames meats; Miss Helen Armstrong, pink silk, 
Stuart, Martin, Lott ridge, M Wright, P Ü veiled with white ganse and touches of
Crerar, MdGlverln, Misses Brown, Ohowne, black; Mrs. J. Staunton King wore the
DoniYtlte and Whitcomb. toilet of the evening, a combination of

white trimmed with stripes of black' 
velvet, and pink roees, Mrs. Al
fred Cameron, pale Mue 
satin, over drees of 
Mrs. Willie Broute, white brocade with 
flounces of yelto-w chiffon and trimmings 
of turquoise Mue; Mrs. Galbraith in 
uhlte sntin; Mrs. Alf. Wright, toilette of 
black am<l white; Mrs. Charley Temple In 
yellow and blue; Mrs. Herbert Cawtbra, 
white satin, trdmnilngs of green velvet, 
diamond omamenrtw; Mites Laura Bain, pale 
green brocade, flounces of white net, vio
lets on tlie shoulder; Mis# Evelyn Cox, 
pink brocade and trimmed with garlands 
of roees; Miss. Scott, white satin; Miss 
Buck, yellow with trimmings of white 
c-ltiffon; Mm Jenny Rogers, turquoise blue 
»tik, trimmings of spangled net; Misa 
Dwight, pure white entlu; Mise Geoa-ge, 
pink satin, vetted with point d’esprit; Mies 
Mae Foster, pink organdie with black 

I kink silk organ
die, pink rouchlngs; 'Mies Edi-lc Lockle, pale 
blue; Miss F. Chapman, white silk, blue 
feather In the heir; Miss Ashworth, pa’e 
green; Mrs. Dr. Pyne, pink silk; Miss 
F’ossiiie Hamilton, white silk: Miss Wlnnl- 
fred Paulin, white silk; Miss Ethel Hughes, 
pale blue organdie, trimmed with black. 

The Invited Guest..
The Invited guests were:
-Mr and Mrs H P D Armstrong, Miss 

Armstrong, Mr and Mrs Douglas Armour, 
Mr C E Arcliltbaid, Mrs Norman Allen, 
the Misses Alexander, Capt O J Ashworth, 
Miss E Ashworth, Capt Armstrong (36-th), 
Mr W B Anderson, Mrs Arnold, Miss 
Arthurs, Mr and Mrs Gibson Arnoidl.

Major and Mrs Bruce, Mr and Mrs J W 
Beatty, Mr and Mrs W H Beatty, Mr and 
Mn» H W Beatty, Mr D Bremuer, Mr W 
D Beard more, Mr O W Bell, Capt Brock 
(K.G.), Mira Brock, -Opt Boyd (R.U.), Mr 
0 A Beene, Mr E Burns, Mr T P Burcball, 
the Misses Bain, Mrs Botsford, Dr Herbert 
A Bruce, Miss Buck, Mr 8 O Beckett 
(33th), Mr It A Brock (G.G.B.C.), the Misses 
Brock, Mr and Mrs Hedlcdgh -Bond, Mr 
Geroge Broughall, Mr CAB Brown, Mise 
Marion Bonner, Mrs Bruce, the Mieses 
Booth, Mr W L Brock, Miss Browse, Mr 
It B Beaumont, Dr end Mrs Geoffrey Boyd, 

Florence Baird, Mies Begg, Mr J L 
r, Mr U G Boyd, Mi H J

Ifsati:
satisfied
previous!

Suppo

St. Catharines Lady Met Death in a 
Peculiar Way While on a Visit 

to Her Daughter.

Oflintnln
U^rrveon.

Hanley, who has surrounded his star with 
a supporting company of exceptional excel
lence. “A Secret Warrant” tells en excit
ing story of France, under the regime of 
the recent Due d’Orleans. The hero, Louis 
De Beaumont, Impersonated by Mr. Man
tell. figures In a series of thrilling scenes, 
all of them absorbingly interesting and 
effective. Mr. Mantell Is an ndtor who al
ways holds his audience in suspensif, from 
the first to the last scene and In Ills new 
play he Is said to have opportunisms for 
consummate emotional expression, in,every 
way worthy of his finished and polished art. 
He Is unquestionably an actor of great na- 
tnrnl gift», which have been ttrieSl and 
cultivated -by tong and scaloM -Tests of 
study. Mr. Mantell's program la ns follows: 
Monday anil Saturday matinees nnd Wed
nesday night, “A Secret Warrant"; Monday 
and Thursday nights. “The Knee In the 
Moonlight"; Tuesday night, “Monbars"; 
Wednesday matinee, “Romeo and Juliet": 
Friday night, “HaMlet’’; Saturday night, 
“Othello."

| DR. CULL’S
2 Celebrated English Remedy!

$ T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS 80- 
Jj Heitors, Potent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-otreet east, 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
tone A-time F. T.obh. James Bated.

■ IHER FOOT SLIPPED AND SHE FELL
II cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 1 

Price 81.00 per bottle.
3 Agency—308 Yonge-et., Toronto S 

<t> - ®- j

Entertainments.
Prof. O. Astronomtcal Johnson addressed 

the Human Nature dub this evening In 
the Victoria Yacht Club on “The people 
of Mars." Hfe lecture was the fungl.-st 
thing that has been sprung on an Inno
cent audience here for a decade. Janies 
Hengan, Grand- Luminary of the Club, pre
sided. J. V. Teetsèt, Q.C., spoke.

The members of the Germania Club held 
their aiumu&l Christmas tree entertainment 
to-night. After each child present had re
ceived a gift the floor was cleared and 
dancing was Indulged In.

Minor Matters.
Judge Snider this morning dismissed the 

notion brought by William Fowler against 
James Wilson of Strabane, for false arrest.

Itev. Father Mahoney war last evening 
presented, with a gold-beaded cane by *hc 
members of the Leo Literary Society.

A number ot newsboys have been sum
moned ou the charge of selling Buffalo 
paper» on Sunday last.

Nlfiioui committed for triai to
day by the magistrate on -the charge of 
receiving stolen property.
last evening, at Immanuel Church, Joseph 

Tait was married to Miss Eleanor Keraull 
Uartmell, daughter of Henry Gartmell. The 
ceremony was performed by Itev. W. II. 
Watson,

money to loan.
aïONÏY " "te"" LOAN ON CHATTEL 
IVl. mortgage. Cnrscailen, Hall * l*»yut, 
35 Adelaide street east.

Two Youths Went Oat slgatlnir and 
It 1» Feared They Are Drowned 

—General News Noth».

Duchess 
rich lace;

forming, and some people have cr°"îl,
-r, t> otier. M.P., Is mentioned as

552Î 'ATin &T2JSi arbitration 

with the teiegrapliers.

esÆvs
cifiy.

John , .
n>hn xvteo foilud- fpoaên -, . . __ _
two ago, was a miser. He had got together 
*40 ouo Tlie cn-oner's Jury ftmnd that 
the miser died from exposure and want ot

'

A 1 PER CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 
4-2 wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
sireet, Toronto.a5tiSi'Fi5$5r£:S

ntie this popular member will appear In a 
gown wi>rn recently by tlie -Princess of 
Wales, and which ’Mise Andrews obtained 
In London during a visit home this last 
aumimer. “Moths" will be given an excep
tionally pretty staging, and this strong play 
should prove one of the Princess most at
tractive offerings. The sale of seatjopena 
this morning. 'Election returns will be read 
from the stage election night.

December 2». — (Special.)—Hamilton,
Mrs. Eliza Farr of St. Catharine» met 
her death last evening very suddenly. She 
was on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Don
ald Hodd, 13B Weet-avenue north, and 
went Into the yard to gather some clothes 
from the ttne. While doing so her foot 
slipped and she fell, her head'Nstriklng on 
a pail. Mrs. Hodd heard her moans and 
hurried to her eide-, but she died, almost 
Immediately. Dr. Bangle who was called, 
found that Mrs. Farr's neck had. been 
broken by the fail. Deceased was 60 yeara 
of age.

Perhaps They’re Drowned.
Two youths, John Hlghnm and Albert 

> Bmlth, employed, at Fearman’s factory, 
are missing and It is feared they have 
been drowned lin the bay. They went on 
the bey to skate yeeterday afternoon and 
were seen by a man who was erecting »

m
1m O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 

X on first mortgage security; three 
plans ot repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelolde-street
east

At the Toronto.
If the combination of a great piece, mag

nificent stage setting, and a popular actor 
supported by a strong company count for 
anything, the Toronto Opera House will 
be crowded next week. John Griffith, with 
a powerful company In “An Enemy to the 
King,” with nil the Lyceum Theatre seen- 
ery, built expressly for the play, 1» the an
nouncement that the theatre manager 
makes to piease iris New Year week pat
rons. The play to well known. R. N. 
Stephen's, the author, has never written 
an) thing better. Its heroic and more ten
der passage» are treated In a masterful 
way; 1* gives a picture vivid and imteavst- 
tug of the days three centuries ago when 
men fought and died for conscience sake, 
and It presents a series of pictures his
torically correct in a manner unique. Mr. 
Griffith, who returns to Toronto bearing 
lightly the new laurels be has this sea
son won in the new play, to expected to 
give something wnich will be a surprise 
even to those who declare that his Mepui.to 
in Faust was Ideal end that the rule 
was Ms forte. He brings with him as ills 
leading support. Miss Katheryn Pruned, an 
aotreii» wno has a reputation for great 
ability and beauty, 
in the exacting role 
expected. The rcet of the company Is 
strong. If the promises quote in regard to 
the scenic part fit the play are kept, anil 
there Is every reason to believe they will 
be, something well worth seeing will he 
preeehted. The Toronto Opera House 
stage will be completely stripped of 
scenery, and that brought from the Lyceum 
Theatre, which was expressly painted for 
the play will be used. The advance sale 
Indicate» a bumper week. A special mat
inee will be given on Monday.

râ/r ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOR- 
j>X ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 20v% and 211 
Xouge-street, opposite Albert,________ ■

Williams of Amnra^t^ Township,

Canadian Filly, Queer 
Two Other Favor 

in First PI

A/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED P6c- 
i>X p-e holding permanent positions, with 
responsible concerns upon their own oaroee, 
without -ir*fy: easy payments. Tolfnsn, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

touche»; Miss 'Matthews,
The Six Great Concerte.

Even In New -ttork the Massey Hall course 
ot concerts uk. attracted attention, as the 
following letters received yesterday by Mr. 
SuekHug testify, air. Vert, the foremost 
concert lurpressurlo of England, and pro
bably of ell Europe, wrote: “Your list of 
attractions for the coming season Is truly 
great and I wish you all the success your 
enterprise deserves*'; and from Mr. Sanford 
lance, Nordlca's manager, the following 
was received: “Let me congratulate you on 
what I consider one of the best concert 
courses” I have ever heard of. Such an ar
ray of distinguished artists has rarely been 
gotten together In a course of this kind. 
Massey Music Hall should be crowded to 
the doors ot every concert. Of course 
every person of musk-al education or cul
ture" In Toronto can readily estimate the 
high artistic value of these six great events, 
but It is by no means unpleasant for To
ronto to have men of such standing In their 
business to go out of their way to show 
their appreciation of Toronto>, enterprise 
nnd advancement. Over 8J000 worth of 
soats w^re flubwertbed for yesterday and tne 
events nwy be considered, even now, ob 
emphatically euocewful.

food. „ ..
\i,.e TspxvLa. wife of A- E. Lewi», tno

MM & SSSSS. M»’ re:
mlUcha-nd / 'y you want tv borrow money

goods, pianos, organs, 
oiryrles, horses alia wagons, coll and get 
our Instalment plan of lending: sntoH Pa7- • 
ments by the month or wefk: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and flnnr- 
ontce Cnmpnnr. Room 10, Lowl°r Bnildlng, 
No. 6 Kimr-etreet west ™ T

X on household
siding in Ghino-

Bodics of the United State» officers andBKKESSySM
states and re-lnterred, by order Of the 
War Department.

Three of the convict* who escaped 
prison, ait Ionia, Mich., on Monday night, 
nave been recaptured, and officer» arc hot- 
lv pursuing the other three. Those re
captured are: Frank Edison, Lewis Fer
guson anil John Hubbard,
. There to some anxiety -at Washington 
lest the Philippine Insurgents may rebel 
against the American military government, 
and show light. There are eald to be 10,1)00 
insurgent troops in and about Iloilo, while 
the Américaine number only 2500.

The Welie-Fargo Express Office at Ban 
Antonio, Texas, Is said to have been robbed 
on Wednesday of $60,000 iln currency and 
6(MX) iLn gold. The driver of the delivery 
wagon, who was entrusted with the money, 
1# nils sing, end his horse and. wagon were 
found in the suburbs.

A delegation representing I^otwtant 
churches waited upon President McKinley 
yesterday, with a petition asking for a 
reduction of armaments, and also for arbi
tration In settling international disputes. 
Ube petitioners, however, congratulate,! the 
President on the "rightful war recently 
waged by the American people In the 
caitee of justice and humanity.” Tte Presi
dent replied eordl'aJly, but promised noth-

CRESCENT CITY J.
it

field. He Is about 27 yeitra of age. He 1s 
clean shaven, and, at the time of hie cap
ture, wore A brown suit and a black fedora
hat.

Excellent Work by 
aid—Two-Year-O 

an Early I

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

assess™
580 Jnrrls itreeL

from

New Orleans. Dec. 2lj 
days have been the nul 
the Crescent Jockey <" 
It Is conceded that them 
class oi horses In uti<

Five Men Discharged.
The Grand Trunk management have dis

charged five employes as a result of the 
Mg accident at Havelock, which occurred a 
day before the disaster at Murray Hill. 
The men, ore T. Cushing and J. tionmoily, 
Smith's Falls, despatches; J. 8. Ashdown, 
operator, Toronto Junction: Engineers 
Findlay and - Mclneruy anil Conductor 
Thompson,

MEDICAL.
Supposed Demented Man, Coming 

From Lakefield, Wandering 
About Barefoot

Dti™L.T‘S8î$isî*&'0$
ipeclally treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street. 1 pronto.

aud of whose acting 
of the heroine much is

was seen at any Wes ten 
The Eastern addition of 
ha* given the sport a in 
it never hud before.

Starter Fitzgerald's » 
fonnl.v excelltn, and tli 
frequently as n reflectlo 
vogue on the big Em 
reference to the powers 
the control of thelboys. 
Absolute Ini his depa-'" 
■impie explanation of th 
between the .-.arts h,- 
were seen around New 
It Is probable that his : 
ter will have the effect 
with better conditions w 
position In the Bast.

The 2-yenr-old* of 18:> 
earlv start, us usual. I» 
Jockey (Tub. The stall 
be ran during the sprin 
mature until well Into I 
Jan. 10 the assochatlon 
on overnight events for 
’t here are upward* of It 
track In a more or less 
preparation. The weatl 
tlisi of the track have 
work. but. a* nuw It* 
well broken, thev 
gullop*. B<-«l<U-« the 5 
here, there are others I 
Memphis. Nashville and 
tors In that district.

Tills was the tMrty-fln 
meeting. Weather clco 
Canadian Ally, yueen 0 
Applejack were the wi 

First race 614 furl, 
OTounorp. :t to 1. 1: Ffl 
19 to 1. 3: Belle of »1< 
] to 2. 3. Time 1.22. 
Washington also ran.

Second race. 7 furloo 
193 (K. Jamesi, 6 to rJ 
(Lines). 10 to 1. 2: Klst 
uori. 6 to 0. 3. Time 
Mazsle O. anil »ti»s Ma 

Third race. selOng. 1 
86 (Troxler), 11 to o. 1: 
0 to 2. 2: Bona Den, 87 

Mitt B

VETERINARY. I
m HK ONTARIO VKTËHINARX COL T leg ° Limited. Temperance-street, To- imito.1 gHorse Iiiflrmsry. Open day and 
night. Telephcne 861.

IDEATH ROLL.CONSTABLE TIDSBERRY HAS A CHASE all ItsMias 
Bigger,
(48th).

Gapt Cameron (R. G.), Mus Cameçm, 
Cent Cartwright (1LG.), Mr Craig (R.G.), 
»lr. Carton (K.G.), Mr» Carlou, dipt 
Cliurchtll l'ocklmrn (G.G.B.O.), Mr and Mrs 
W H Oathra, Mr and Mrs A H Crease, 
Mtos Crease, Mr J B Clarke, Mr and Mrs 
E S Cox, Mis» Cox, »lrs Cattanach, tiie 
Jlieace Cattanach, Mr and Mrs R J Chris
tie, Mr and Mrs James Crowtber, M'sb 
Coihrane, Miss Clarke (St. Catharines), 
Mrs W Cummings. Mr T E Champion, 'Mr 
R. L corwan, Mr H H Cave (Brown Cave), 
Mr Jt'H Chadwick, Dr and Mrs Coleman, 
Miss Chapman, Mr and Mrs H Cawthru, 
Mise Cawtbra, Mr George Càrruthers, Capt 
Carpenter (RJLO.I., London), Mr J 1 
Cairns, Mrs lOoeens, Norman Cosby, Mr D 
Cuulson, Misa Cou-liter, Mr Gordon Clark, 
Miss K Crawford, Mr James Carruthers, 
Mr J Bedford Campbell, Mr W E H Carter.

Mr and Mrs W J Douglas, Mme Alfred 
Denison, Mr F O Daniel, Mr Dalton 
Davies, Mr W L Dugan, Bits» Helen Doug- 
la>s, Bliss Delamare, Miss E Ltefvlee, Mi» 
H H Duggan, Mr It IDi-ummoud, Mr Vivian 
E Denison, Miss Lliidâ V Denison, Mr A 
IPeuny, Mr Robert Defries. __

Mr and Mra V O Edward», Mr Sherwood 
Bmisley, Miss Blmslvy, Miss rilmsley, Mr 
J D Bddis.

Mr A M Flnacaue, Miss Mae Foster, Miss 
Fuller (Hamilton), Mr U 'L Foster, Mr 1' 
J Fax, Mr Andrew Frame, Mis» luller, 
Miss Faicoulbridge.

Mr and Mr» It T Gooderham, Miss Ada 
Oooilerhnm, Capt Gooderham (K.U.), Mve 
Goralerham, Mr C B A Goklmnn, Blr John 
A Gunn pQ.O.K.), Blr A Courtney Gillespie, 
Mr and Mrs George Gooderham, Mis# Good- 
trham. Mr and Mrs W <> Gooderham, Mr 
and Mrs Rosa Gooderham. Mr W H Gooil- 
ci'ham, iMIss Alteeu Gooderham, Capt A C 
Gibson, Bits Gibson, Dr end Birs Urasetit, 
Mr and 'Mrs Arthur Giwtt, Blr and Mrs 
W Galbraith, Bliss E F Goldman, Mr 
George B Gooch, Miss Gordon (Cooksvlllo), 
Mrs W Gwaine. Mr and Mrs T Percy 
Galt. Miss Goodday, Mr and Mrs G. H 
Gooderham. -Mrs GreensMeMs, Mr E H 
Gunther, Mias George. QR

Mir Oojln Barbottle (4Sth), Miss Harrison, 
Mise Hart, Blr V J Hughes, the Misses 
Hughes, Dr J M Henwood, Miss Harvey, 
the Misse» Haines (New York), Mr Murray 
Hendrle, Tliss Maud Hedley, Mrs Hodgins, 
Mr Bernard Hughes, Mies Ethel Hughee, 
Mr Harry H Hay, Mr. anil Mies Bnv.v 
Harman, Mr Arthur Hljje, Mm Hills. Miss 
Kill*, BIiUm Hoghee, LMrYtorrl*. Mrs Stuart 
Heath, Mr J Cast ell Hopkins, MU.s Flor- 
euue Hamilton. IMr B Barton Holland,

The Poimlar BIJ011.
The excellent show at the BU°u Theatre

ECBr «
large audiences. Yesterday there were sev
eral box parties. The Bldmane «re .great 
cards, as well a* nine othîTJl°T?Mv^ afl 
the superb program. r5°Tïh2m,,i^v e'ren- 
ternoon anil evening. Next Sunday er 
lng a grand sac-red concert "HI be g

Brookes
Herr dbrletlnn Rident one of the oldest 

members of the German Reichstag, died 
yesterday at Berlin in Ms 89th year.

Robert V. Robertson, lormerly a well- 
known Chicago newspaper 
er of Tlhe Nugget ot Plucervllle, Cal., Is 
fiead.
known Journalists on the Pacific Coast.

Augustus W. Peters, president of tlie 
-borough of Manhattan, N.Y., died' suddenly 
yesterday of heart disease. He was a na
tive of Halifax, N.8.

Frederic Chalmers, a partner In the bank
ing firm of Brown,Shipley & Co. of London, 
Mug , dlisl suddenly yesterday. He attend
ed the bank Wednesday, and was tn good 
health.

PERSONAL»
■ » --- -------------------------------------------
TToMINION BECHET SERVICE AND 
II Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn,

ŒÆ3SK®
ST SsJTÆSf SSg

Office, Medical Council Building,

Captures the Men About Two Mlle» 
Above Wexford After Two 

Hours’ Hun.
East Toronto, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The 

Village had a treat of rather an. exciting 
character this morning, In the form ot a 
Bteeplcchase between Constable Tldkberry 
and a half-demented creature, who was 
classed on the program as “unknoiwn." 
The constable won the race, and managed 
to land the unknown, who turnei 
be, as he clulme, Frank P-haien 8 
fluid, which Is nine miles north of Pcter-
boro. 1

l’halen was first noticed at the Harris 
glue factory about 7 o'clock this morning, 
and as he became obnoxious, Constable 
Tidsberry was summoned. When the con
stable arrived on the scene, about 9 o'clock, 
l’halen had made tracks to the northward. 
The fugitive had got out of range by ' hi* 
time, but the constable started -out In pur
suit on foot, and at times was able, by 
following the trucks In the snow, to catch 
on occasional glimpse of the fleeing freak. 
Phalen, like the famous Lochlnvnr, 
•'Stayed not for brake, and stopped not far 

stone,”
but continued in hi» northward direct-ton. 
over the Ice and through the brush, until 
he was finally captured by the constable 
about two mile» above Wexford, after a 
chase of over two hours.

Phalen, shoeless and stockingless, when 
•vertaken, presented a pitiable sight. His 
atothes were torn by the .barbs on*the wire 
fences, and his feet were a bloody spec
tacle, with not a particle of skin on the 
eo'es.
Ormerod and remanded for a week.

The prisoner claims to come from Lake-

man and found-
Mothe at the Princess.

“Moths," Oulda's great play, will be the 
next attraction at the Princess Theatre, 
opening on New Year's Day and eootinulug 
for the week. It hue been some years since 
"Moth*” hoe been seen In Toronto, yet Its 
great popularity Is probably Just as fresh 
to-day as ever, for everybody has read the 
book end Is familiar with this powerful 
story of Russian life. “Moths" Is another 
Instance where the play excel» the book, 
not alone In its dramatic strength, for the 
play has It» comedy side, as well, which 
the book has not, and It Is considered one 
ot the very best play» of the stage. The 
Cummings Company will be further 
strengthened next week by the addition ot 

• Miss Eleanor Browning, who mokes her 
first appearance with the company as 
"Vera." Miss Browning cornea here, bear
ing splendid recommendation* for her achie
vements In other titles. She is as pretty 
ns can be, and* bears a moat striking re
semblance to oar Miss Julia Arthur. In
deed one might easily, from her appearance, 
her Intensity and magnetism, Imagine one 
self in the presence ef Mis# Arthur. Mlw 
Browning Is said to be quite ns clever as 
she Is pretty and her advent at the Brin, 
ces* should be a pleasant one. for she te 
sure to please. Vera should »nlt Mis* Brown-

He was one of the most widely

To n Correspondent.

knownnth" the ^MtowTrat^

ictiwl trustee of a rural section.

system.lng.
DTIZE MAY BE 
lessons, with Camp
ed phrenologist, 414

Local Briefs.
A “tag" social vat held by the Y. M.

CRlghtU BertK Bishop Bulllvan remain* In 
the »ame «erlous condition.

Alfred Mason. Lamoroux, OnU write» 
1* running for Reeve of

OW TO 
learned InH

bell, tlbe wo; 
Yonge-street.

MOORE, THE “BADGER.” MBS. W. A. E. MOORE.out to 
Lake-

TO RENT
stating that he
8 Rev.0rJ. TEWnLanee!ey. pa8tor 0f Parlla-
ment-eireot Methodist Church. I* confined 
to his home with an attack of la grippe.

Mr. Peter OorridJ of 78 College-street, 
who was rendered unconscious by a fall on 
the sidewalk Wednesday night. 1» Improving 
at the Emergency Hospital.

The Church of the. Ascension Sunday 
School held their annual Christmas festival 
auÜ presentation of prises last evening In 
the school house, on Rlehmond-street west.

John McLellan of 52 Kensl-ngton-avenue 
slipped op the wet sidewalk ou Spadlna- 
avenue near Queen-atreet. and broke Ills 
arm. Dr. Cotton of Spodinn-avenue at
tended to his Injury.

The annual cm.otmna festival of Grace 
Hospital took place yesterday afternoon 
and was attended by all the convalescent 
patients. All tin* Inmatee received pres
ent*.

The second end last production of “A 
Confederate Spy" by the St. Clement's 
Club took plaoe in St. Patrick’s Hall last 
night anil was. If possible, nu Improve
ment on the performance of the previous 
evening.

vcnlenoca. Apply James B. Boustead, U 
Adelalde-street east. ______________ _

s
suitable

B

\V»
>xi ARTICLES' for sale.

VICK SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS. 
1^ nintnir, tlttlugB, etc» The A. R. Wli 

Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.fi llamar
5 TOVEK, RANGES. HEATERS AND

feaHE&rSSSfi
street, 1292 Queen-street west.> No Gripe 'f'4 8. Time 1.49V,.

Official, Miss C„ 
natchle and Mike Have 

Fourth race selling. 
Jack. 99 (O'Oonnorl. 2 
IM- I Frost). 16 to 5. 2: 
((.'. Combs). 20 to t. 3. 
<-rewr. Iaxtimt Itkesra 
Lauiit. Ivanrentc and M 

Fifth race, selling. 1 
<C. Comb#). 7 to 1. 1; 1 
ner). 0 to 10. 2: I.*dv 
4 to 1. 3. ’lime 1.4214. 
See 'Em, Your* Truly, 
of India. Mamie Lou a 
ran.

When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fast 
toned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all 1 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to tok

HOTEL».

HE GRAND UNION.
CHAULES A. CAMPBELL

f. T'IffHoods
The Great Fur Sale To-Morrow.
The glrantlc auction sale of over $20- 

009 worth of elegant end up-tn-ilnte fura 
will be eontlnucil to-morrow afternoon at 
2 30 and In the evening at 8 o'clock at the 
showroom* of Messrs. Gumming* & Seller* 
No. 244 Yonge-street, corner ef I.oulsa- 
street. Some rare bargains were obtained 
at the unie ve#terday and greater one* will 
no doubt, be got to-morrow as the sale 1* 
positively unreserved. Mr. Charles M. Hen- 
deraon ja conducting the sale.

> ‘S' B.^ToBnLe’ dollar 
sturm rooms. Special attention ghren to 
Lnlng-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
YTILLIOTT HOUSE. CHURGH ANU SHIj.
Ça
t'nîon DcpS8- n3t£Vv*êS?
Hirst, proprietor -

He was taken before Magistrate C NaX wmind easy to operate. Is true 
it Hood's Pills, which are 
P to date In every respect 
;ife, certain and sure. All 
irngglats, 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mu 
the only l’llia to take with Hood's SarsaparilL

Pill]^enry a, t^ylor, e.'T'
The woman who goes on trial again in 

New York next week for alleged 
partnership in the “badger" gome.

DRAPER
ns» IMPORTED WOOLLEN IVmROS— SPECIAL 

PRICES OX SPECIAL LISES.

I9BI018U BLOCK, TORONTO.

Sent to prison for nineteen years for 
practising the “badger" game on » 
New York faDtel"“*e»

Card for
Now Orieane, 'Dec. 28 

tongs, selling—PonteU.I

f
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THE PIANO 
OF 1899.

Just as it has 
• been the choice 

of Canada’s cul
tured citizens in
1898, so you may 
expect it to be in
1899, the
heintzman
& CO. PIANO,

Wsrerooms : 117 King Street 
west, Toronto.
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Extra Quality Shoes. wVf»• i'• Vltallxer 
»» of Power, 
l the Back, 
Cmls lions,
Development 
ailments 
on by self, 
never-falling 
One month’s 
t, $2. Tren- 
ed tree. En- 
np.
I, Ph.D., 
et, Toronto.

mSTORM CALF-
CALK LINED—7 DOUBLE SOLE fS.OO

Good leather won't save bed sboemaklng. 
SI oe perfection comes from the leather and 
the work.

Every worker In the factory where this 
shoe ts made knows his specialty. He is

' LVersatile Bob Lands International 
Shooting Handicap at 

St. Thomas.
4A

JSnowshoes«
k;

KILLED 19 BIRDS FROM 29 YARDS. stock of these goods Is the product irf 
best makers In Quebec. The 
split from clearVralned white; OurW

one of the 
frames are _ 
ash. and are strung with the finest raw gut.

these out our prices have been
s ÏS52ÎK

Skatesm Scores of Several Events n;t Bine 
Rocks on the Third Day’s 

Shooting.
St. Thomas, Dec. 29.—The unfinished In

ternational handicap trophy was the first 
on the card at the shooting tournament 
this morning. This Is the biggest event of 
the shoot end was capture* by Bob 
Emslle, the well-known National League 
baseball umpire of this city. The second 
prize went to /Maepheirson; 3rd, 4th, «>th 
6th and 7th monies were equally divided 
between Hallowell, Fanning, Brown ond 
Works, while Brady, Hcame and Bate» all 
of Rldgeeown. divided »th and 9th mdses. 
Mr. Em,lie I» $»*) wealthier, Jncludlug 
the trophy. Summary; ...

Interna tlono I handicap, at 20 Uve blrds— 
Wood 29 yards. 14; Parker 31 yards. 15, Ilallowell *80 yards, 17; Undsley ^
12; Irwin 29 yards, M; Brady 2» yard», 17, 
Thompson 26 yards, l£; fanning Ztt yard», 
17’ Stotts 28 yards, 14; Emslle 28 yards, 
10; Werk 26 yards, 1-7; Donley 27 yards, 
13; Dart 28 yards. 14p Ornydoo J*
15; Brown® yards. If. B5Î2L’® joMcdl’ 
Virtue 27 yard», 12' Milter >araik
41 • FilTbelrn 28 yards, 1.3; -Krone 28 yardfK 
1»; iMciLaren 27 yards, 11; Marphm-son -7 
yards, 18; McWsckon 527 yards, IB; Gecego
® jnrds.^lfi. ^ targets—Virtue 15. Fair-

a vssszyt m-i •wsiA'aSSjM
Fanning 09. Hallowell 18, Emslle 19, 1 air-

Sÿ.'rî.UM?,»LlndSey 6. Qraydoo 6. Fairtmirn 0, V ir- 
tue (withdrew») 2. Batee 10, R-eld *>. 
Bradv 10. Dart (withdrawn) 2.
leH^aWA^1” B«T« «“dt

ash: 6b,m s wms t
(Tramp) 7, Parker 6, McPherson 6.

Event 2D, 26 targets—Wood 26. Parser 
«Fanning 03, Hallowell 23. Bm»lle 21. 
Falrbalrn 24, Virtue 19, Irwin shot at JO 
targets and made a rieonacore.

Event • 20. 16 targets—Wood 13. Parker 
14 Fanning 15, Hallowell 13, Emslle 13, 
Fiilrbatru 12, Virtue 13, OdeU 12.

Event 22. ® tttirgrts—Wood 37, Parker 
». Fanning 18, Hallowell ». Bmsl^ ^ 
Falrbairn 18, Virtue 15, Odell 14, Wanda 
•‘51 ts Llndeley" 19. Fletcher 16.

To close 
cut In two.
Men’s finest. 41.x 17 In.. 
Ladles’ finest. 33 x 10 In.. 
Boys’ finest. 80 x 9 In....

* /- IS.*:.m

tept
e. op,., -
it. Tel. OU.

' > . .$2.75 ($4.50) 
..$1.50 ($3.00) 
. .$1.25 ($2.00)

Otir Skate list includes both hockey and 
spring skates. In all sizes, ranging from 65c 
to $2.50 per pair. special line of Forbes 
Skates, were $2.50, but now selling at $1.50.
Our yellow birch sticks are again being 
used bj all the leading teams. The best 
players sav thev will use no other. Prices.
50c: cheaper atleks. at 15c. 25c and 85c. ^

The Griffiths Corporation, Limited,

sk.lled In every nicely of shoe building. 
What wonder that these shoes stand for 
every shoe excellence!

V 3THE Pr- M

r£* John Guinane All our goods are sold on the basis of 
back if not satisfied.

L7

; No. 15 King street west. your money■ AnKB—103
i. SEAWORTHY KNOCKABOUTS,l

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
STREET, TORONTO, ANlj) LONDON, ENGLAND

die- Racing 21 and 25-Foolers of the 
Long Island Sound Y. R. A—

The Building Rules.
Infinite pains have beeni taken by the 

officers representing the Yacht Racing As
sociation of Long Island Sound to enable 
the average yachtsman to race his boat 
without fear of being continually beaten, 
«» in former years, by craft which win 
solely by reason of their construction, ac
cording to The New York Tribune. The 
restrictions have been made law In regard 
to the racing knockabout classes of the 
21 and 25-foot water-line length. These 
will control all the building to be Imme
diately started in these classes, and have 
been awaited by New York yachtsmen for 
months, . .

Boats of this type are Intended to be 
seaworthy cruft, wltb cabin house and fair 
accommodations, with water-tight standing- 
room, or air-tanks of sufficient capacity to 
float the boat when full of water, rigged 
simply, with only matin sail, forevtaysnil 

•or lib, hud spinnaker. There are to be two 
classes, one of 2o-foot water-line, and 
of 21-foot water-line, the measurement to 
be made with full equipment and crew on 
board. The beam at - the water- Inc must 
not be less than Is specified In the table, 
and the freeboard must not be less than 
that mentioned, except that a reduction 
of one Inch will be allowed for every in
crease of one foot in beam. A 
when used, must be of wood and must not 
be weighted more heavily than Is necessary 
to sink it readily. The cabin must have a 
floor between frame* amidships In wMtb 
not less than one-quttrter the greatest 
beam, and In length not less than specified. 
TlK minimum headroom over the required 
flcBr space and the draught of the boat 
stSwn in the table. ... .

There must be a partition of the thick
ness specified at the after end of the 
cabin which shall be fitted with two per
mettent lockers. The total outside fixed 
ballast must not be less than Is specified 
for the required beam. A Proportional re
daction of ballast has .to be «Bowed for 
each Inch Increase in beam. Certificate s 
weight of ballast must be finished to the 
measurer by the designer and bullder The 
keel, stem frame, house and deck beams 
must be of oak. or Its equivalent In 
strength. Deck clamps must run from 
stem to stern, with the rototmnm; cross 
section as specified for at least one-half, 
and bilge stringers must run for at least 
one-half of the extreme length of fhe boat 
amidships. The clamps and stringers are 
to be of yellow pine, or Its cqulavlent In
''■Jhcfsail area. It Is provided, shall not l>e 
more than that spécifiai aM not over 80 
ner cent, of the area «hall be In the main
sail. The measurer shall be provided with 
the correct sail plan, of any boat to be
measured, and prevloué to measurement the
owner shall cause distinguishing Barks, 
satisfactory to the measurer, to Ito placed 
on the spars as follows: On the mast at the 
tack at the foot Of the mainsail; on the 
boom ait the clew of the mainsail: on the 
gaff at the peak of the mainsail. No,Pa” 
of the mainsail shall extend beyond these 
marks. The marks shall be black banda 
painted around the «pars In a manner wtls- 
factorv to the measurer; the Inner edges or 
the bands «hall be the limits of the sail. 
The area of the lib shall be conaldered to 
be the area of the forward triangle, viz.. 
The product of one-half the distance from 
the attachment of the tack to the stem or 
bowsprit to the forward side of the mast 
at the tack mark of The mainsail, mnltl- 
pMed bv the distance from the upper edge 
of the said tack mark to the lib-stay mark. 
The extreme distance from mast to end or 
spinnaker boom, when I npo" ' '/l°n Jj1"^ 
shall not be more than 4® divided by dis
tance from deck to threat of *h*n,n,lHl'r 
halvard block, figured In fee* and dccimala. 

Each boat must carry the anchor nnd
cable specified, with hueket pump. eom.
pass foghorn, boathook, leadline, lent 
and "llfe-preservcra. „

The number of the crew Is limited. TTv 
helmsman must be an amntenr. and no 
more than one paid band will he carrbsçi 

Alt boats launched previous to the ad«F 
tlon of these rules, and which have hedh 
accepted bv the Knockabout Association 

previous rules, will be admitted to

236YONGE»«D INVESTORS 
a large line of 
the bands of the 
and big profits: 
log 8c. The To
ted), Toroato.

> DUKE'S PUCK CHASERS DOWNED. BARGAINSY
Paris Won the Game of Hockey by 

7 Goals to 5—Parraenter Af
ter the Overcoat.

I

ums. By Mail—Post Haste., DENTIST, U 
ton to. ed

Paris, Dec, 29.—d’he hockey season was 
ojioned here to-night by a game between 
LMike Oolites’ picked team from Toronto 
and the local seven, In which the Parts 
bovs outplayed rihoir opponents by scoring 
8 goals to 5. Over 500 people witne<e?d 
the game, which was played throughout lu 
a very gentlemanly manner,and was almost 
entirely devoid of rough play. The first half 
was evil Paris, the score at that time being 
7 to 2, but In, the last half, the visitors 
proved a mulch for them, and scored 3 
goals to Paris' 1, making the score ns 
above. The players were:

Toronto (5)—A. McLean, goal; J. Has.- 
wood, point; C. W. Darling, cover; L. H. 
King. P. Parmenter, F. L. Crosby and B. 
,Morrison, forwards.

Paris (8)—T. Grey, goal ; E. Howell, point; 
J Rousell, cover: D. Adams, It. Brown, 
T. Mona and T. Minier, forwards.

Referee-J. H. Martin, Ports.
forme liter of the Toronto forward line 

lead* In the goal-scoring competition for 
the new overcoat offered by Duke Collins, 
having already six points to his credit.

-IN-
• • •

Your Suit is waiting here till you write for it.
Ready to express two hours after receipt of the order, and you are privi

leged to examine it at the Express office before paying over your money.
Nearly five hundred people, who live out of Montreal, Toronto or Win

nipeg, have we clad by mail in the past eight months, and not six per cent 
of that number have availed themselves of the “Money back if dissatisfied” 
clause, which covers every sale.

plums.», HOUSEHOLD 
joval; reasonable
east. 246

hI.NTBD CARDS, 
exigers or labels, 
Ictorla-st. 246 IEvent

iTHlCAL. AND 
(A King west.

Annual^—s2>-
Clearing Sale

TE DINNERS— 
Instaurant.

one
ROOFERS, 21

cd
-OF- u• • eXCAVATORS & 

la at. Tel. 2841. You write to us for catalogue and measurement blanks name the price 
you want to pay, $12.00, $15.00, $18,00, $20.00 or $25.00 per suit or 
overcoat, give some idea of the kind and colour of cloth preferred—then 
we send you on samples from which to select

Tr

MASON i RISCHDS.

B„ BARRISTER, 
hiblic, 18 and JO Ottawa Defeats Waterloo.

Waterloo. Dec. 29.—The Aberdeen» of Ot
tawa played an exhibition game of hockey 
here thl* evening with the Waterloo senior 
■even. Referee Tiffin from Waterloo called 
the game at 8 o’clock. In the first half the 
Aberdeen* secured 8 goal» to 0. The second 
half resulted In three molle goal» for the 
Capitals, while Waterloo secured two. Both 
sevens played good, dean hlekey, little or 
no roughness was noticed. Final score 6 to 
2 In favor of the Aberdeene of Ottawa. The 
teams: .. „ , .

Aberdeen* (6): Goal, Alex. Oojpe; point, 
Harold Morton; cover-point. B. Bntter- 

D. Gllinour, Max Rogers, 
M.lMoGutre. N. O’Connor. . „ .

Waterloo (2): Goal, Kokler: point. For
rester: cover-point. Joe Seagram ; forwards, 
B. Seagram, Olemls, W. Hendry and, Lit- 
flton.

PIANO COMPANY. LIMITED.1, BAURISl’ER, 
c., 31 Victoria- O • «

When you return sample, with ten per cent, of the price or garment select
ed, we either alter a suit in stock to your measurements, or make up one 
to special order at same price, and express it C O. D, to you with privilege 
of examination.

If satisfied, you pay over the balance to Express Company, but if dis
satisfied either with material or fit, you return parcel and we refund amount 
previously paid.

Suppose you try this system of money saving to-day.
o • •

arcSt
We take stock annually on 

March ist, and, following our 
usual custom, we are making a 
clearing sale of all our miscel
laneous stock of used Pianos and 
Organs. In addition to this, we 
have marked down the prices on 
many
count of changes in the style and 
the introduction of a new Cata
logue. The following are a few 
ot our sample bargains:
MASON A RISCH UPRIGHT, 

Spanish oak, cabinet grand,
«lightly used ......................................5309

MAHON * ' R1HCH UPRIGHT, 
rosewood, cabinet grand, slightly
need...................................... :.............. ..

FARWELL UPRIGHT GRAND 
In mahogany, good a» new..... 

MASON & RISOH ROSEWOOD.
UPRIGHT. In good condition... 

CHICK BRING SQUARE PIANO,
7 1-3 octavea to splendid order,
Mite new ...

DOMINION SQUARE 
7 1-3 octaves, a very fine Instru
ment .......................................................

STEVENSON SQUARE, finely fin- 
rosewood case, 7 1-3 oc-

1BRISTERS, SO- 
c. Phone 1583. 

3 Adelaide east.

BARRISTERS, 
Building,” cor.

. M. Reeve, Q.U., 1
Arthur Irwin Happy.

Arthur Irwin ha* received a tin that tue two-league scheme will not go ‘trough for 
enother year, at leatt, end l« hap(>).
Iv satisfied that Washington will be an en 
try in the pennant race next eeason, no 
matter what happen».—N.Y. World.

worth : forwards,ONALD, S1IBP- 
laclaren, Macdou- 
Barrlsters, Solid- 
et. Money to loan 
it rates.

*
new instruments on ac-/

BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 
îcr, W. H. Irrlug,

The Homing Pigeon Show.

140 Front-street west on Monday, Jan. A 
and promises to be thy largest ever held 
in Toronto. There are thirty-two section» 
which have ail been, filled up Sargelv. and 
niii give sufficient work for the judges to 
decide upon. Judging will (WMMMS 
Ï0 a. m. In the afternoon the show win 
be open to the public and It •». expected 
that the dtlzem will turn out to 
three wonderful birds, an 0£Po''1tunity 
which should not be missed. The Show 
will dose at 10 p. m.

Newmarket Beat Barrie.
Newmarket. Dec. 29.—The first hockey 

match here this season took place to-night, 
the contending teams being Barrie ond the 
home team. For Newmarket all the play
er* did well, but Kennedy’s work In goal 
deserves «perlai mention. For Barrie, Con. 
Marrto. on the forward line, pat up the 
star game. The score at the end of the 
match stood 8 to 2 in favor of Newmarket, 

ten ins !
Newmarket (6): Kennedy, goal; J Kelly, 

point: Tom Kelly, cover-point; B. Doyle, 
G Hltnpsoo, W- Trlvett, O. Plpher, for-
WRanie (2): W Saunders, goal; F. Van- 

Marrin, cover-point: Ken- 
Con. Martin, Clerk, for-

tRItrSTBRS. 80 
ttomeys, etc.. 9 
Klng-#treet east, 

Toronto: money to The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

285MANNING
ARCADELOAN.

ON CHATTEL 
en, Hait S IVyuu.

223

200
f \

ANS — AGENTS 
ilds, 15 Toronto- \ 150sickle, point; R. 

nedv. - Ardagb,
Referee—Dr. McLaren of Barrie.

PIANO,
A Flourishing Cricket Club.

Pacev the well-known professional of the 
Belmont Olcfcct Clnb of Philadelphia, hss 
decided to remain In England, to which 
country he relumed recently. The Belmont 
Clnb will feet hi» loss, but It has decided 
to engage two profeselonalsnest eeason t 
fill his place. The membership of t^e club 
is nom- Increasing rapW^, and nearlyMO 
new members have been recently eiectea. 
The new Board of IHrecton, Mart» the year 
facing n floating debt of abm t 
wilting from the annual deficit ot Team. 
rrer* The clnb mortgagee, howeter 
amount to only $«1.000 on profiertv valued 
at $1°0 000 while the city of Philadelphia

sA-jars ssi u « -Æ *.«•
stead of a deficit.

; 125NEY TO LOÀN- 
•ecnrlty; three 

>pty Aid Savings 
i Adelalde-street

Sprylark, Tenrita. Byron Cross, Cappy, 
Colonial Dame, MaJewUc, Gratify, iDeflaut, 
bcwle Lee, MdPryor, 106; Dolly D„ Card- 
well, 108.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Elizabeth 
D„ Fortes, 06; OlnsWng, Good Hope, Ann 
Page. La Pareueeuz, Magdalena*. 1«3; 
Tiburon, Dun Praiz, KM.; Malay, 105; The 
Mtotster, Efctro, 107; Rayhooker, 100.

Fourth race. 1 mite, selling—RosemaId. 
iuOhma“' W: Flmt CM' 98: ®“n Venado,

'Maggie, 120: Borden, Baorlca, Good Hope,

ss &
lAzzle, 136; Travis, Double Quick, Babe 
Fields. 128.

Second race, 6% furlongs, maldemy- 
Lygta, 90: Blue Uck, Bright Night. 93; Kll- 
armn, iMyosoMs, Irma fl.. Banish. Our 
Clara. Trepot, 97; Sun God. 98; Lady Fitz
simmons, 100; Gov. (Boyd. Sadie Levy, Ray- 
mon<i K., J.-P.S., 1(X7.

Third rrces- ^lllng. 1 1-8 of
Frantzmar, 108: Tmettght. Mnskudlue, 98. 
rtkey Potter, Slejcr HteUa, Tranby, 104, 
Dr. IMarks. The Winner, 107.

Fourth rave,, handlt-ap, W furlonga Vil
lage Pride, 80, Wid Ur. Vaughn 80, oovnled 
an (Magee entry; Gold Fox, 80; Dolly 
Wetthoff, 90; Dr. Mark», 96; Dave 8., Us. 
Dnbrlde, ICO.

Fifth rate, 6 furlongs,
Weldon, d»ne Princes»,
Damper. Terramle. 96:
Lucy Beil, Llewanna, KM.

1After the Puck.
There will be In the vicinity of «5 hockey 

matches plaved in Ottawa between Jan. 7 
and March 3.

That gang of shark» who styled them
selves “The Harvard Hockey Team, and 
visited Ottawa last winter according to an 
American paper, are on the road again. 
Ottawa Citizen.

The employes of H. 8. Howland. Sons & 
Co. have re-organized their hockey team 
for the season. with the following execii- 
tlve: A. Clift, E. Ryan. Walker Dunn 
(captain); H. Foster, secretary-treasurer, 
45 Major-street.
' The Slmcoe Hockey Club’» team chosen 
for the match to-night (weather Permit
ting) with the Queen City Hockey Club 
will be as follows: Goal, Louden : point. 

-Keith; cover point. 01. Wilson: forwards. 
Keith. Sampson. Strange. Banks; spare 
men. Strathy, Irving. Robertson. Walker/ 
The men are requested by Manager Barry 
to be on band at the rink at 8.39.

Everything la not clean sailing for Billy 
Ponton In his coming match with the King
ston Frontenacs at Guelph, as I he follow
ing letter to The Herald, signed by Clean 
Rport.” will show: “In the cause of clean 
amateur sport a strong protest should be 
made against booming a hockey match by 
posters making the men against whom a 
very serious criminal charge Is pemllng the 
star attraction on next Monday. Not only 
Is it in execrable taste, but should Ponton 
lend himself to such advertising the syin- 
oathv whlrh he has attracted will soon 
vanish. It cannot be that either be or n s 
counsel Is aware of the posters, and. If 
Ponton be the man he Is said to be. he 
would be perfectly Justified In refusing to 
go on the lee when he see» the use to which 
bis name has been put."

* «*I shed
laves ......................................................

WEBER SQUARE, 7 octaves.... 
DUNHAM SQUARE. 6% octave».. 
STODART SQUARE, 6 octaves... 
DOMINION ORGAN, 5 octaves, 10

stops.....................................
BELL ORGAN, 5 octaves, 10 stops. 
KARN ORGAN. 5 octave», 8 stops. 
DOHERTY ORGAN, 5 octaves, 6

stops ............................................
PHLOUBET ORGAN, with hand

some pipe top ...................................

100
75
50fiCYCLES STOIl- 

09. 20w>A and 211 
oert.

50

Canadian Filly, Queen of Song, and 
Two Other Favorites Finish 

in First Place.

«0SALARIED PBO-
Ut DO
their 
ymente.

I <
altloua with 
own names,

Tolmsn,
ed&7

50
Fifth 45 (.. raoe- 6 furlongs, selling—Gracins, 

94; Homes take, 98; Kamsio, ,Road wa rin»r, 
99; George H. Ketehani. 101: Flgiemf, De
fender. 100; Freelady, KM: Mainstay, 1(15; 
Heamary. 105; Sport McAllister, Hugh 
Penny, MO.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Be Happy, 
Guilder, Baltvense, Cyril, 104; Paul Kruger, 
Hoben Lobe, 107; Tom Cromwell, Non
chalance, Captive, Libertine, 112.

40
orn3RKOW MONET 

pianos, organs, 
on*, call and ret 
ndlng: small pay- 
reek: all transac- / 
, Loan and Gnnr- 
Lnwlor Bonding, 

ed 7

50 )

CRESCENT CITY J. C.’S SUCCESS. All the above-named1 Organs are In 
first-elass coédition and 
styles, but we have many others at 
prices ranging from $10.00 upwards.

We are sole agents for the celebrated 
pianos by

selling—Minnie 
Annie Cook, 

Her Own, 101; *
Golfers Dine.

*tb* "îr-WK1 «^s-Among the guests were Mr. Garl"”^; 
friend Montreal Tes't biat for Bhamrock. the *

Mr V. 8 i ox explained the “Happy Days tile America » cup. < eptain 
Kutfbrm In connection with civic govern- 
P'" i;r! Nelson Intimated that he would 
devote one-tenth of hi* profits In the oig.ir 
linslnes* to removing the debt of the Hob 
«•LJ.___w.flK fiTTPeted with RTCBt

; LaeroMc
The golf sertlo» In 

Toronto

under 
the classes.

Go»»lp ot the Terf.
Owing to increased attendance and gen

eral prosperity, the Crescent City Jockey 
Club will add generous sums to handlca\>* 
three times a week during the remainder of 
the meeting.

Excellent Work l»y Starter Fitzger
ald—Two-Year-Olds to Get

CENSES,
OF MAUUIAGH 

to-street. Even- .
Louisville Poolrooms Close.

IxmtertHe, Dec. No more will Doule- 
vHle pooling quotations on horse races be

New Orleans. Dec. 29,-Tbe first thirty rTTi5 the fare of
days have been the most successful tnat lan.9 ,[lP pool-rooms yesterday
the Crescent Jockey Club has ever had. closed an<l closed permanently. Th
It Is conceded thaï there I» a better general the Inst 11 h“' 'h:^ J1 :l^l 

. , . . than operation ♦dnee the day the first pool-class of horses lu attendance here tnau rf)om t>peae^>
was seen at any Western, meeting tlriu year. por two years one l»ui»ville paper has 
a*he Eastern addition of Jiw-key» and horses teen fighting the pool-rooms. There has 
has given the sport a metropolitan air that never a iet up, and no,w the battle
U never had before. ■ has bonne fruit.

Starter Jb'ltzgerald'» work has been uni- A(i a reeolt mf this continuous crusade 
Xonn.lv excelltn. and this has been quoted three pool -rooms* operating there were 
frequently as a reflection on the system in, Se-turduy and more than 1123 men
vogue on the big Eastern tracks, with werP arretted.
reference to the powers of the «tarter and tbette mem w'ere dismissed at a nreiimin- 
the control of the boys. Here Futzgeraldy 1» ory heuring, but as the Grand Jury an- 
ebsolute in his department, and that is a, uouncetj its purpose to continue to order 
simple explanation ot the striking difference the ^ roided the proprietors gave
between the arts here nnd those that >j.p fta-ht
were seen -around New York last summer. th' went |ttf0 the CrimTu.il
It Is probable that his work here this win- Stated that they ha,l deter-
ter will have the effect of surrounding Win mjne<i to olosc their pool-rooms perma- 
wllh better conditions when he resumes his |wllHy Tb™ snrrendwed uncond'ltlonaflv. 
pcsltlon lu ihe- I-hh!. view of Vht» nil pending Indictments

The 2-year-otch, of 1899 will be given an ,, h i„'n dismissed
crlv start, as usual, by the Crescent City ' r» ^areTre blow to toe pool-room
ockey Club. The stakes for that age. to fnlïïd States for the

be i-un during the spring meeting, will not them wê-iîml their 'quotations
mature until well Into February, hut about majority o{ them secured their quotations
Jan. 10 the association will begin putting from here, 
on overnight event* for the baby galloper».
There are un wards of ICO youngsters at the Till» Time Topmaffit Also Ran. 
track In a move or les* advanced titatc of nan ic-raocleco, Dec. ali-Kim m<re, n 
preparation. The weather and the condl-1 f„r|„ srillng-Stromo, 194 (Thorpe). 2
tlon of the track have been against strong, 10 , f.’w1ng, lor, (H Martin). 3 to 1 and 
work. but. as mo* tof them came here fl _r «nek 98 (Devin. 8 to 1,well broken, they need but a few strong J- 5,Ia~?er nova, Fun Gilt Edge
gallops. Besides the colts and Allies now "r.n1'®»™.»! kltw Juba taetcr'
here, there are others being conditioned at 3 *’ ’
Memphis, Nashville and other winter quar- a sn raIL' „IH_„ n„nolsters In that dialrict Second rn.-e, 7 furlong*, selling—Dunols,

This was the thirty first day of the winter -BH Martin), wren, 1: ttosoeL Rg 
meeting. Weather clear: track fast. The 1 lurntr) 3 to 1 and 8 to o. 2,_Hohenre[ 
Canadian flllv. Qticcn-of Song. Egbart tiud Jt*rn’ ^ ^ (Rutteri. 6 to 1, 3. Time l.-i. 
Applejack were the winning favorites. Howard, Alice. Hly’also ran.

First race 6M furlongs Dave K., 107 : Third race. 1 1.16 miles, /tolling—Rosl- 
O’Counort. 3 to 1. 1; K’.kiti 105 (Southard! 1 «ante. 194 (Thorpe). 7 to 5. 1; Hardly. 98 
10 to 1. J: Belle of Memphis. 102 (Lines).I (W H Martin). 8to 1 and 3 to 1. 2: Crhm-
3 to 2. 3. Time 1.22. Avarice and Mount welt, 105 tH Martin). « to 5. 3. Time 1.4,.
Washington also ran. Ottr Climate, Dr. Sheppard, Topmast also

ran.
Fourth race, purse, 1 mile—Whaler loti. 

103 (H Martin), even, 1: Recreation. 91 (J 
Woods 1. 3 In 1 and 6 In 5, 2: Mori net, 98 
(Garrigap). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.4044. May 
IV.. Itosorinonde also ran.

Fifth. 5 furlongs, selling-Magdalene. 98 
(E Devin), 20 to 1. 1; Clarendo. 102 (N 

.. , . , T)trnen. 4 to 1 and 3 to 2. 2; Almoner, 113
........-^''ctlah. Lea sent mi. Wee- (P|Egnlt). 3 to 1. 3. Gonna. Correct, Au-
vatchle and Mike Haverly also ran. ,-hnred ilnvle-JIngle also ran.

Fourth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Apple- <1,.,,' ... ,, Futurity course—Highland Jack. 90 (O’Oonaor). 2 t“ 1. 1: Dr Mark», n!, , L owt) 3 tn 1 1 • Don’t Skip Me 
90 (Frost). 16 to 5. 2: Plnkey 1’otter. 107 j VV and4 to 5 “Main
(C. Combs). 20 to i. 3. Time 1.49. Water- V*' 'H11'!al,„ uhldd«) 7 (0 5 3 dime
cresf. I-retot Dloesdn. Dcbrlde. Henry ? Don’t Know.' Amelia.
La^b l^ril^ltouMrg.^:. 9,4 Eon si), 8°aMcie. 81. Apollo .1*0 ran.

(f*. C’ombK». 7 to 1. i: Hnmpdcn. 08 (O’Con
ner), 0 to 10. 2; Lfldr EHs<1ain. 05 (Dupp»*>
4 to 1. 3. "'llme 1.42%. Gleumoyne, Can I 
8cc ’Km. Your* Truly. Lord Frazer. Princp 
of India. Mamie I>w and Fred Broeus also 
run.

GHICKERING S SONS00- To Test the Shamrock.
Glasgow. Dec. 20,-Olr. Henry MCCelmnnt 

ha* decided to fit out Valkyrie ^ll I^as n
„___ __ Archie Ho

garth. who “is to 'cotmmand Shamrock will 
be assisted by Captain Ben Fsrkw. the 
Skipper of Meteor, tf Emperor William 
will consent.

«hder the 
son. 
an old
Iran^and Miv pïpj^(ne^ the “Happy DnS’*

nn Early Start.
(OF BOSTON).

Catalogues free upon application.
W’lnnie O’Connor and Tommy Burns are 

stlH sweeping all before them at New Or
leans. Each has a big following, and when 
both have mounts In the same race the 
bookmakers do a rushing business.

The following stables are now located at 
the Monmouth track: C. Littlefield, Jr., with 
25: W. Hueston, 14;
Charles F. Hill, 12; Louis Stuart, 8: W. 

‘Mblsrley. 4: W. Hayward, a small string; 
und B. fc C. (Littlefield, half a dozen.

Mr. Andrew Müller has given notice that 
at the next regular meeting of the Jockey 
Club, to he held on Thursday. Jan. 12. 1899, 
he will move to amend rule 147, of the rac
ing rules by adding ns the second para
graph; “A Jockey under «uspenelon shall 
not be tpemnltted to ride lu rares for any 
one during the period of hi» suspension." 
The passage of such an amendment 
might have an Important bearing on the 
results of stake events, os owner» would at 
some time have to accept an Inferior Jockey 
to ride In a big event on, account of Ills 
regular Jockey being under suspension. Mr. 
Miller may get his amendment through, but 

provlstion that will please borse-

werc 
Is Is f

\t ,AND LUNGS, 
and Catarrh ment. Mr. 

devoteuitis
dical Inhalations. Mason & RischThis announcement was greeted 

applause. Yachting Gossip.

Alisa. Three latter raced with much »tc 
cesa last year trader the yawl rig. Meteor 
U at present lying at Southampton. In
structions as to her re-fit have elrendv be (J 
given. She 1* to receive a new set or 
spars throughout.

The RovtU - Southampton Yacht Club has 
decided to have two days raring the 
yachts ot the first-rin«* next year. Tues
day. August 1 has been fixed as one of the 
days. It is also the date tor,I.hr• Q'1^" * 
Cop match of the Royal Jariit muadron. 
*o that such yaetfte a* Ineligible f^r 
one of the mate lire will b* able to sal! In 
the other, and thus save «, blank day.

All arrangement* for the bull to-night
at Assembly Hall. «"dreilratioasBuilding, are completed. The deenrotions 
look very prettj-, and the committee lias 
done all In Its power to assure a P'****]-1 
time to the guest» while enjoying the live 
irUaltHv of the unitor boys- T,-’1’ dtinring 
will commence at 0 p. in. APJ®1»' “T*"**: 
incuts have been made with the Street 
Railway so that all may be assured of get
ting home by that means. .

WANDERERS AROUND THE HOARD.

Matt Fbakea, 14; ,ARY. ■ Southern Curlers Won.
New- York. Dee. 29—rrh» "Dn’’al 

for curling honors between the North and 
youth of Scotland took place this afternoon 
on Vanrortlandt Park Lako. end the repr ^ 
Rentntlve* of the South won by a «cote 
of 87 to 54 points. This was the Ztoi meeb 
lug held under the auspice* of the Grand 
Notlonil Curling Club of America and the ™,h"ra 'repretontatlve* «wed their 13 h 
wlonlng series. Fortyptare" ,'J?!‘.|PSTt ln 
to day’s game, five rinks aside playing.

1,
Piano Co., Limited,

32 King St-,West

:ekinarx col-
prance-street, To* 
, Open day and

! Toronto

A number of Buffalo guns will go to the 
ninth .annual tournament of the Hamilton 
Gun Club which will be held at Hltmllvm 
from Jan. 17 to Jan. ». Inclusive The 
feature will be the Great Canadian Handi
cap. It I» at live birds and Is guaranteed to 
be' worth $600. Entries will be accepted 
up to the evening of Jan. 16. Shooting will 
begin at 10 o’clock each morning. Thore 
will be other events at live birds, and more 
at targets, to say nothing of sparrows.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
of the Northumberland Paper and Electric 
Company. Limited. The annual general 
meeting of this company will be neM at 
the company’s office, room 9, Traders 
Bank Chambers. Toronto, on Monday, the 
9th day of January next, at the hour of 3 
p.m., par,Icnlars of which have been nult- 
ed to each ahareboMor.

SERVICE AND 
Thomas Flynn, 

bezzlement cauea 
llected for solid* 

chief detective 
G. T. Railway 

Council Building.
ir« Sporting Mlsrellaiiy.

The big 24-hour race on Jan. 6 will be the 
first contest of the kind In New Tort and 

bring together all the crack long-dis
tance riders.

hi

will
MAY BE 

with Camp-
It is not a 
men and trainers.IZE 

sons, 
phrenologist, 4M THEY DENY IT.Medical

Treatment
Barry and Leon Draw.

Davenport, Iowa, Dee. 29.—The 20j 
rnnnd boot between Gasper I,eon, of New 
York, and Jimmy Barry of Chieago, for 
the lontnni ithampionship, before the 
Tni City Athletic Chth, went to the end 
to-night and was doelared a draw. The 
men were In the pink of eondttinn, and 
fought hard from beginning to the end. 
It was a case of slugging, amd both men 
were able to stand the pace.

Spaniards 8ay Britain Has No De
sign, bn Balearic Islands.

Slartrld. Dec. 29.- The MJn'ster of For
eign Affaira, (Duke Almodovar Del Rio. and 
the Minister of Interior. Senator Capdepon, 
have thought It advisable to deny as ab
solutely unfounded the stories of the He- 
pubbeon and Car 11st. press affirming that n 
fore'gn power 1» preparing to intervene 
In the event of the Internnl a-nd financial 
affairs of Spain taking a bad turn and flint 
Great Britain has designs on the Balearic 
Islands and the Straits of Gibraltar.

Senator Alltwon may take the ritalnnanshlp 
of the United States Senate Finance Com
mittee. vacated by the death of Senator 
Morrill.

Santa Clan» at Mount Dennis.
Santo Clans, represented by Mr. J. l’er- 

rtn. made his annual visit to Oloimt Dennis 
school house last night and presented the 
good children of the Sunday School with 
candy bags and presents from the Chrlst- 

Kev. VV. W. Colpitis occupied

T
P 10 & 12 ADE. 
t he ground floor, 
on tut* _ . 

ci y, insurance <*f- 
*all beautifully 

ults ami ail cou- 
, li. Boustead, 13

FORfirst floor,

Weak Men r
mas tree.
the chair and was pleased to present every 
scholar with a book. A program «f rerlta- 
tlons and dialogs were given, and one of 
the greatest surprise* of the evening, at 
least to Mr. Anderson, the school teacher 
there, was the presentation to him of a 
handsome leather-seated rocking chair from 
the scholars of the Mount Dennis Piibiio 
School. ____

Enjoy aReorganized Wheelmen
Club Reunion at the Granite.

The first annual dinner of the new Wan
derers' Blcvcle Club was held at the Gran
ite last night, and whs one of the most en- 
Jorabiv successful affair* of the kind ever 
hold In Toronto. The dinner was given In 
the large front room of the clnb. and covers 
w, re laid for nearly 190.

President George H. Gooderbam 
pled the seat of honor, and made on ef
ficient chairman. The menu presented was 
a recherche affair, nnd was thoroughly en
joyed by everyone present.

After dinner, songs .speeches and music 
were In order, while many toasts were pro
posed and responded to, as follows: “Can
ada and Home." Mr. O. S. Kappele; 
Guests." Mr. George Hnrgmft: ’The C.W 
A” Mr. H. B. Hawser: “R-ster flubs.’ 
Mr K. B Ryckman: "The Ladles. Mr. 
F P. Smith; “Our Clnb,’’ Mr. George H.

Who are Willing to 
Pay When 

Convinced of Cure.
A SALE. Aroang the Ring.

Otto Steloff and Joe Gans have been 
matched to box In Chicago on Jan. H.

More than 100 entries have been received 
for the A. A.U. boxing and wrestling ehsm- BJH A scientific combined niedleal and
^At4 Cincinnati i'£ £Zt lb,gene Boz- ■■

n; h of Covington. Ky., and Joe Youngs ance—without advance payment—
of Buffalo, fought ten rounds here to a ■■ ^
draw. beck—that ends It-pay nothing !

Jim Jeffries, be heavy weight fighter, hoe This combined treatment cures
l-een matched to box » rounds with Joe quickly, thoroughly, and forever all
Kennedy of San. Francisco, under the ans- effects of early evil habits, later ex
pires of the National Club on Jan. 27. The cesses,overwork, worry, etc. Itcro-
pntrse will consist of 60 per cent, of the ates health, etrength, vitality, «us-

recelots : talcing powers, and restores weakgate receipts. . , . , amd undeveloped portions ol body to
Joe Gans manager has received a de-natural dimension» and functions, 

snatch from the Lxqelslon A.< . of Han An_ man writing in earnest will
Francisco to the effect that that club tv'll H «ceiré description and reference* 
give a purse of $4500 for a bout between Iin a plain sealed envelope. Profes- 
Gans and Kid Ijivlgne some time In Febru- i|^e jional confidence. No C.O.D. de- 
arv. Word was sent back from New York nor Imposition of any natore. A no-
Unit the offer would be accepted provided reputation back* this offer. Address
the purse Is guaranteed and that the club _ __ «, a * Paillai» M V
will defray expenses. In t he future G«M >118 H6«|C8| ilOilDUlUtiOslIs I » 
will not box any one over 133 pounds. * *

.'3S'NO, HANGERS, 
The A. R. VVIl- 

Ited), Toronto. Second race. 7 furlongs -Queen of Song. 
103 (E. James). 0 to 5. 1; Onr Nellie 98 
(Lines). 10 to 1. 2: Sister Fox, 103 lO’Con- 1HEATERS AND 

v payment»; ex- 
mght an ft Impennl 
.herd, 142 Dundaffi- 

WCHt.

mnri. ti to u. 3. Time Pat Garrett.
Muzzle O. and JMi(f*s Mark uIfo 

Third rare. Kelling. 1 1-lf; mile.* -Egt)a,*t.
5. 1 ; Tragedy. 07 (Frost),

_ _________  *n. 87 (O*rx>nnon. 5 to 2.
3. Time 1.40^. Mitt Boykin. Inflnmimitor 
Official. Miss C T —  ------ - w—

Born In Ayrshire.
The death took place yesterday of Mar

garet T. Ritchie, widow of the late Hugh 
Bltphle, formerly of Belth, Ayrshire, Beot
ia nd. Mr*. Ritchie was In her 63rd year 
and has lived with her son-in-law, Dr. A. 
Y. Scott, 2 Lampnrt-avenue, Rosedal», since 
the death of her husband, some years ago. 
The funeral will be private.

OCC4-

8<: (Troxler). 11 to 
9 to 2. 2: Bona Den I WOMAN’S WORK

woman’s duty to heln man, and 
there Is a great opportunity with the 
Drunkard.

It’s“Onr
A. CAMPBELL, If you’d only write to 

J us for particulars of opr wondrrf.il 
cure and hand to some poor unfor
tunate or send ns their name and 
address some one will be grateful to 

Write
I

The United States Fanners’ National | 
Congress, which ha a Juat closed Its annual I 
seiwion at Fort Worth. Texaa. baa adopted ■ 
reeoliitlona atrongiy endondng the *y»tem ■ 
of Ktate aid to road building, and com- !■ 
mending the effort» of the League of Amerl- ■ 
tan .Wheelmen lor Its general intrs*}ucUiw.| X

A New Order Is Y Here.
Barlow (tomlieSkmd has received a letter 

from Ht. John's, Newfoundland, that took 
but six days ln reaching Toronto. Formerly 
It used to take three weeks, hut since the 
now railway has been built acrosn the Is
land. the time of conveyance of malls Is 
greaily reduced. If the said letter had not 
been delayed It would have readied Toronto 
in lour dtus, -y ^

Î03 yoxge- 
dellar per day. 

mention given to 
per, Proprietor.

L'ltCH AND HHÜ- |
y the Metropolitan 
ifi*. Elevator» and
street care front 

per day. J. W.

t

Orr.
you.

Entries at Oakland.
iStm Franc lisent De<-. ».—First race, futur- 

itv (•fniTKP, ^cHirz—(Avcrac. ftlffldow Ivavk. 
sélntiltate, Cavtallo. Josette. Y'naee, (Henri 
Ann. OpiKinent. Fly. ftlttss Alice, 105; Prince 
Tyrant. Pern 11.. 898.

Second race, futurity course, selling - 
Aluminum. Bareev ticluviber. The Last,

Manager, Lakekant Sanliarlam, 
Box *15, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

t

Card for To-Day.
Now Orleans, Dfv-. 29..-First race, 7 fnr-

*ongs, selling—Pontet Ctuiet, Vdah, Aunt

\
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MAYORALTY FIGHT IN TORONTO ”<”F”
Details Have Only Now 

at Manila From th 
of Strife.

Things That Have Happened and Will 
Happen Over the Whole 

of York County.

THE FILIPINOS CLAIM ILIVE NEWS WAITS TILL ELECTIONSE, A. Macdonald rs Roasted Because 
of His Advocacy of Annexation 

to the United States.

Macdonald and McMurrich Talked to C. C. Robinson Says at Mayor
Shaw’s Meeting That the Fight 

is With Macdonald.
North Toronto Liberals 

in Jackson's Hall.
The Victim of the Orange Seed to 

Be Burled—A Son» of Eng
land Banquet.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The 
dosing meeting of the Town Council was 
held in the Council Chamber to-night, the 
Mayor. Dr. U. W. dendeoan, presiding.
Many personalities were Indulged In and 
tor a long time the discussions were of u 
very acnui^iivus nature. The trouble start
ed. by Councillor Auoutt objecting to so 
many accounts uelug pa-seed a inn' the fin
ancial siaictucnt uuu been printed, also m 
avcudin* nvumnilor t’au-rsou of l-rregumn- 
tit* in the tv urns Department. The Jiaj or 
joined in by tMinting out un Irregularity 
in whk-u Councillor Abbott was evucernud 
In regard to a certain catch ou sin put in 
on his property, and then Councillor Aouott 
attucaed me Mayor respecting a sewer, 
vvhicn he ciumsed the Jiao'or should have 
paid tor. councillor Ryaing then took u 
bund in and showed that tuc town was re
sponsible tor pajioicht u-r the sewer and not. 
the Mayor, alter whtch they quieted down 
and became more sociable, lue Mayor va
cated the chair and Councillor Laughton 
addressed the council lu a pleasant manner.
He hud pleasure in reading the following 
resolution, moved by
and Bulkti : “That the vuair occupied by 
His Worship the Mayor duimg his three 
years of otilce Just expiring, be presented 
to His tVoi-surp as a token or the esteem In 
which he is held by the members of the 
council, and that the chairman of the Exe
cutive Committee he authorized to have a 
plate suitably iml-rtoed end ntflxed to 
said chair.'’ The Mayor, In reply, said he 
was exceedingly graterul for the resolution.
The past three years had been important 
yeai-s In the history of the town, it had 
passed through-darlrnees and had now reach
ed the dawn. He looked forward to an era 
of prosperity su eh as the town had not 
seen In the past. He thanked them for the 
chair and said that lu years to come, be 
should associate It with hie career In the 
Toronto Junction Town Connell and would 
remember those year» as the most pleasant 
in his life.

The Inspector of Licenses has Just com
pleted his annual report, from wnlch we 
learn that during the past year the town 
has received from do* tags *365, tobacco 
and cigars *92, milk *24, plumbers *37.00, 
express *45.30, livery *23, billiards *16. 
butchers' shops and peddlers *31, auc
tioneer» f,:5, transient traders $57.00.

North Toronto.
Lodge Sherwood, 8.O.E., holds Its tenth 

annual dinner to-ulght at the Dsvlsville 
Hotel, former occasions have made this 

of the local events of the year, and it 
Is expected that this year’s will In no 
wav detract from the imputation gained.

The meeting of the ratepayers and school 
trustees of York Mills on Wednesday was 
most hamionlom. l>**mty-lteeve Sylvester 
presided and when the secretary-treasurer 
rend the Inspector's report there was mueh 
applause. A lioitlon of the report read : 
b or the excellent condition of the seiiool, 
furniture, grounds, etc1., the education de
partment have, on the recommendation of 
the Inspector, awarded H.8. No. 3, York, 
tile first diploma. Mr. 1). H. Hlrrell In com
menting on the report, thought much of 
the credit was due to the efficient work of 
Principal D. A. McCrtmmon. whose able 
efforts were duly appreciated by the sec- 
tton. lip fore closing the meeting Mr. Bir- j have not had any symptoms of rheuma tlsm slice, 
roll, who has been In office for nine years, M. Handy. 2o
was a gate elected by Acclamation.

The children of Christ f'hurch, Deer Park.
Sunday School, were entertained -, at 
school house last evening. The room, as 
usual, was insufficient for the Occasion, the 
chair being taken by the renter, Rev. T. W.
Paterson. Amongst the little ones who ac
quitted themselves so well on the plat
form were : Sadie Muetou, Marion Arm
strong. Gertq Plimegar. Alice Dunn, Flo.
Martin. Katie Winters. Emum Harrison,
Hattie Mu IT. -Sarah Farr. Bessie Barefoot.
Edna Saiimde-rs, B. Armstrong, A. Dunn, T.
Harding and W. Cox.

Admiral Dewey Points 
ceeslty of Having;] 

Class Statesman]

Manila, P.I., Dec. 2U/-D 
the occupation of It 
bave Just^been reccli 
can expedition, coy 
General Miller, a 
found that tile , Spaniards 
the place on S 
er C-hurnea, ai 
the Island of Mindanao, In a 
an- agreement arrived at w 
ente. The latter entered II 
pied the tranches on Monday 
lmmeiltately established a 
eminent and placed guard 
property. The Insurgents w 
and orderly, although there 
lng at night. But five of ih 
shot which had an exenipla 
the restonly foreign - 
harbor was the German seeor 
Irene.

ECONOMICAL EXPENDITURE THE CRYWHY CRAWFORD SUPPORTS MAYOR.BOTH CHEERED AS THEY SHOOK HANDS b
hi

m
,-ed lierHis Worship Replies to Msedonsld's 

Manifesto, “In the Grip 
of the Gnag.”

There Are Too Mnny Imprnettenble 
Schemes In Toronto, Snyn 

One Spenker.

Aid. McMurrich Clnims Thnt Mnyor 
Shnw Should Leave the Field, 

as Promised.

A fairly large crowd gathered In Jackson’» 
(Hall lest night to hear the mayoralty and 
other candidates tor municipal honorât who 
had been Invited to speak by the North 
Toronto Liberal Club. The meeting 
throughout appeared to be In favor of Mac
donald. and when he arrived at the hall hie 

13 presence was the signs! for cheering, which 
lasted until he had taken his scat. Mayor 
Shaw was to bare been there, but for some 
treason or other was not present 

Aid. MjcMuntch, upon bis arrival, warmly 
•book hands -with hie opponent, E. A. Mac
donald. The incident eeemed to please the 
audience, as the not was followed oy cheers. 

A Word for Himself.
The first speaker was Trustee baled, who 

explained that he had no.Idea of oerng call
ed anon, otherwise be would not have been 
present. However, seeing that he was there 
be thought that more attention should be 
paid to the election of seooot trustees, 
which Is Juat as Important us any other 
emimtinul election. The many years that 
he hail been on the board euu hia past re
putation were reusons put lorth wuy tne 
electors should suppopt mm.

Peter McIntyre spoke of the transporta
tion question, whk-u, he says, is ot vital 
tmoorumce to Toronto. "The city has 
prided herself upon the fine system of edu
cation it has. while at the same time sue 
has been neglectful of this, most 1 miroitant 
question.’’

J. K. Allen, a candidate for achool trustee, 
appealed to the meeting for their support 
and promised. If elected, to do nil in his 
power to Advance the welfare of the school 
system.

W. K. Raney, a candidate for alderman, 
was of the opinion that the law should be 
amended so that no man or body of men 
could control or hinder the Improvements of 
• locality that were necessary to a city’s 
advancement. He iwas also not In favor 
of abolishing the local Improvement sys
tem

irday on be 
had been

A fair-sized audience met ih St. Paul's 
Hall last evening to bear an address from 
Mayor Shaw on the Mayoral contest. Hie 
Worship mounted the platform alone, and 
for a few minutes there was a dilemma 
respecting a chairman. One or two names 
were mentioned, but each wished to be 
excused.
sen ted, and by Invitation the following took 
seats on the platform: K F H Cross, John 
Kune, D'Arcy Hinds, W B Newsome, It H 
Davis, ex-Ald Steiner, Dr R J Wilson, 
James AHlson, Aid. Davies, J. H. ILctihle, 
R 8 Bdlril. J R Allan.

The Chairman's Speech.
Mr. Dumas highly praised the Mayor's 

services during bis year of office. Then, 
turn! 
said
tired, because bis candidature would only assist hi. A. Mucuouakl, wnose election 
would be a fatal mistake for the city. Mr. 
Macdonald was, he said, being backed by 
one or two gvm le-mc-n who were putting up 
considerable money for Ms campaign. Tucse 
guilleme-ft bad not hitherto been known as 
philanthropists, nor would they provide 
money unless they expected to be recoup
ed. 7

•T protest against the election of a man 
like H. A. Macdonald, who, in this city and 
1-n the United States, talked annexation. 
A few years ago. It should not be forgot
ten, the strongest advocate for an
nexation was K. A. Macdonald. Are the 
citizens prepared to put a stigma 
city by electing an annexationist7"

The Mayor’s Address.
Hits Worship was cheered on rising to 

speak. After thanking the electors of old 
8t. Rani’s for their repeated marks of con
fidence In him, lire Mayor referred to the 
past year as one of prosperity, and be
lieved It marked an era In Toronto'» pro
gressive career. Next year, be believed, 
the city would continue prosperous, for 
the petmle had confidence fn the govern
ment of the city. The Council had shown 
It* ability to deal with public matters, es
pecially finances. For lilmself be claimed 
re-election on the ground of economical 
penditure of the city's money.

In the Grip of the Gang.
Next, the Mayor said he would refer to 

statements that had been published seek
ing to damage his character In the pam
phlet, entitled “in the Grip 
“This," said he, “is one of th 
tic, ranting things I have seen, and I am 
surprised t-liat auy mau who bus any Intel
ligence should issue It to the electors. 
[Cheers.] It is an Insult to your common- 
sense. The man who would Issue such a 
tiling shows the contempt he has for the 
people whom he claims he wants to serve. 
It 1s a foul attack on the administration 
of justice In this country. It Is u plea for 
the wholesale destruction of capital. These 
are the two planks of Mr. oracdooeld's 
platform. I ask you if a man who has only 

, these two planks—anarchist In their na- 
A. Macdonald might turn the town upside! turc—Is he a man you should send to repre- 
down. Mr. Shaw had been Instrumental In sent you at the City Hall? This (boldtug 
bringing commercial enterprises to the city up Mr. Macdonald's speech) Is as foul a 
and reducing rhe rate of taxation. He had thing as could emanate from auy man, and 
inherited a small patrimony from bis father especially from one who aspires to rcyre- 
and was living upon It In a. modest way. i ee-nt you ”
He said Mr. Macdonald was passing as a 
contractor, and wanted to know when he 
had ever taken a contract. A man who 
made such statements about the street 
railway deal as Mr. Macdonald had done

A mass meeting in the Interest of Mayor 
Shaw was held last night In the Western 
X. M. O. A. Mr. Thomas Crawford, M. L. 
A., presided and with him on the platform 
were: Messrs C O Robinson, Richard Mac
donald. Claude Maodouell. Harry Bracken, 
Aid Dunn, John Ward, Darld Clarke, Dr 
Armstrong. John Brown, J. McGhie. James 
Burns. Alex Asher. Harvey Hall, F Sabine. 
Aid Woods. ex-Ald George Evans. John 
Luxton, ex-Ald Farley and J W St John.

Wily He Supports Shaw.
The chairman said bis reasons for sup

porting Mr. John Shaw as a candidate for 
Mayor were that he bad sat In Connell 
with Mayor Shaw and had watched his 
actions since be bad filled the position 
of Mayor, and thought he was the best 
man for the position. John Shaw bad filled 
his position In the best Interests of the

At last Mr. B. M. Dumas con-

Wauled, a Slate*
New York, Dec. 20,-A u.J 

Herald from Manila sàys : i 
considéra It absolutely »e<j 
first-class statesman be seul 
thoroughly Investigate the 
mid ascertain the aspiration 
pi no Republicans. He furtlj 
the United State» must a<| 
sponolbllities In the Philippin 
lit en acquired by conquest, 
shirk this duty they would 
buck two hundred years lu t| 

' tory. f

Councillors Paterson

ng to the Mayoralty candidates, he 
mat Aid, McMuraich should have re-

city aud had made a favorable Impression 
on prominent people wno visited the city 
during the year. He bud been very aggres
sive In pushing on Important Improvements. 
His quick action in tuc matter of the 
chain ferry was Itselt numcleut reason 
for supporting mm. A man wüo had fiiieu 
tile ennui- tor one year and tuaen no.u ot 
matters to any extent was entitled to u 
seeouu year, utiles» he ho» doue something 
radically wrong. The sewage question was 
tne all-imponaut one, anu Mayor blia iv wae 
a likely man to carry the measures Initiat
ed to a success!ut issue. He wanted the 
people, for this reason, to elect him. 

haakrift Through fiche
Mr. McUhle was the first speaker called 

anu said the question to consider was who 
was the best mau to elect tnut Toronto 
might have a renewal or ner oiu-time pros
perity. The city was suffering from tt lot 
of impracticable schemes, and he was sorry 
to say there were men in the city who 
were bankrupt through such schemes. Last 
winter one of the largest contractors on 
the City Halt engagea men at wages of 
8c to 10c an hour. He had laid the matter 
before Mayor Shaw, who Immediately took 
It up aud said the men must have their 15c 
per hour. Mayor Shaw’s record during the 
past 14 or 15 years was creditable to him in 
every way. He also stroke of the good 
showing Mayor Shaw had made before the 
British Association.

Two Men in the Fight.
Mr. <J. U. Robinson thought that there 

were only tea men in the fight. Aid. Mc
Murrich was practically out ot the race. He 
might take a few votes from John Shaw 
aud thereby aid B. Ar Macdonald, lie 
therefore would confine his remarks to a 
review of the action»of the other two men. 
John Shaw had served the city well as al
derman. When a mau fills such a. position 
with credit he deserves promotion. He had 
acted with promptness when the water 
main bad burst In the bay a:,-tf was prompt 
In every other matter which came under 
his notice. He thought It was a poor policy 
to change every year. Banks and tar 
commercial concerns did mot do- this.

It Would Be 1‘nfo
London, Dec. 21).—A corns 

Globe, writing from Hong 
26, says : "It wilt be a gi 
it. through hasty action ot 
the actual state ot affairs 
natives rise against the Amt 
to, although the America 
given great provocation, the 
shown great forbearance so 
like to come to blows. Tip 
to fight, and tf the Ameilu 
uhem half way all will go < 
much to be gained by a ji 
like sottlemeut with the 
there wM undoubtedly tw 
through a continuance of i 
meut. The just aspiration) 
ought to be taken Into cod 
I tielleve that they would 
proper men are sent out I) 
to settle the question of th.| 
ment of the Islands on the st 
deliberation aud a very ca 
tlon. Such a commission 
that the Filipino leaders ha 
me American». I am now 
l they refused to consider tl 
Germany and France. Whe 
visited. Hong Kong he cuuj 
leaders there to visit hi id 
them thnt he was cuijrowl 

I __ the untivee full recognition 
1Î Government if they w<>u 
many as a quid pro quo! 
station. France, more reco 
tar advances, ana In each 

We cannot settle auji

on the
ies.

N. A. COUSBY,
165 Queen St. W.. Toronto,

uccesefully Treat» -
Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Felons, Scalds, Burns, 
Pains, Headaches, etc.

TESTIMONIALS

8EMENTS.

POPULAR TO RO N T O
MâTIHFFC * OPERA HOUSE. ^ 
mnimcco CHRISTMAS week

FIRST TIME 
HERE

TUESDAY
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
Under 
Sealed Orders
Next-Enemy to the King.

4B. A. Macdonald Cheered.
E. A. Macdonald, upon rising, was greet

ed with loud applause. He began by say
ing he was pleased thait roe misconception 
iwhich has existed In some people’s minds 
■was being dispelled, the Mayor himself, 
even going as tar as to admit that he didn’t 
know him. In answer to a statement that 
airocared In The World, that he would not 
disturb R. J. Fleming, If he continued as 
lie Is doing, he said Fleming would receive 
all Justice at hie hands, and acorn fully re
pudiated the idea that he would use the 
public,, trust In any way to gratify his own 
personal wishes.

one
15 AND 25

ex- MR. GEORGE JONES. Coni and Wood 
Merchant. 63-65 Klizabeth-street, writes : 
“I have suffered twelve years with sciatic 
rheumatism In my shoulder and was un
able to accomplish my work. I have tried 
a great many patent medicines and the best 
of medical skill failed to do tde any good. 
I received one treatment from N. Cousby 
and ten months have now passed and I 
have not felt the least symptom of pain. 
George B. Jones.”

This Is to certify that I was troubled 
with rheumatism for thirty years and was 
Wired entirely last April by N. A. Cousby.

I am 88 years of age. James

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
The Eminent English Acttfr,ALL

THIS
WEEK
Matinee

MR. CHARLES 
COQHLANof the Gang.’’ 

e most bombas. The Royal BoxIn his Famous 
Piny

New Year** Week- Mr. Hubert Mantel!# t
Saturday»IDII % was.The American# promised i 

end we will wait end see 
cans will do for us.’ ”

CRANDOPERAHOUSE
NEW YEAR’S

A Hive of PsritMai,
“At present,” he sag’», “the City Hall Is 

a hive of partisan workers.” If elected be 
would cause a resolution to ^be passed In 
such terms as will demand an Investigation 
Into the charges made by him against the 
street railway. In such u manner that no 
government can Ignore them and live. The 
claim of fraud,” he sold, “whs fully estab
lished by Mr. Luldlaw's letter, although 
that Is not the only evidence ho possessed- 
only the connecting link. The anxiety of 
a number of men to suppress this evidence 
1» In itself sufficient to warrant an Investi
gation.

The eminent roman tlo actor,
MR. ROBERT B.

ÿZÏÏL MANTELL,
day, Wednes- y
day. Sa urdar. Management, pf Mr. W# Hanley

IffO DEATHS 1
to the meeting, hy which he hoped to aug
ment the finances of the association. He 
proposed that the associa Hop should net as 
the agent of the Norwich JJfe Union In
surance Society of England. He declared 
that the board hud received a very favor
able offer from the society, which offer had 
beenroiarte to Secretary Sargant this sum
mer while he was In London.

The members unsparingly criticized the 
scheme. It was said by not a few that 
too much time wa» being spent upon insur
ance schemes- and It was advocated that 
the association should keep within Its own 
confines.

Finally It was agreed- to print the outlines 
of the scheme and (m'e each member vote 
by means of postcard.

New concessions on the petit of railway 
companies were announced, whleh fact led 
H. M. Reddington to remark that they 
»d to the heavy baggage men nearly *5000 
a year. . „„

William McCabe, F.I.A., was present. He 
said he bad advised the board In fixing the 
mortuary benefit for 1800, and explained 
bis reasons for so doing, going extensively 
Into figures. At the close of his address he 

It hanked.

the
Mrs. Wilson Died as a 

an Accident—Dr. W 
en Off by DI»J

Galt, Ont., Dec. 20.—fSpecj 
log to deposit»^ dish ou a I 
lar stairway last evening. 
iWflson missed her footing 
bottom, alighting on the ri 
head. She was unconsclou

£ PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of December 26 — Matinees dally.

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN
Roland Reed’s 
Funniest Play

The best comedy yet. Price» slwsvs 1 he sums..
Held Their Annual Business Meeting 

and Election of Officers Yester
day in St. George’s Hall.

LEND ME YOUR WIFE -I Aid. McMurrich’» Position.
Aid. McMurrich, the next speaker, said 

be had served the people for a number of 
years and U they thought that his efforts 
are worthy of their support them he asked 
them to elect him. It returned, he promis
ed to shake up the Solicitor’s Department 
at the City Hall, and also see that the city 
got Its due from the Street Railway Com
pany. and O.P.B. Alluding to an article 
In The News that he should do the decent 
thing and drop out of the contest, he would 
say that he Intended to run last year for 
mayor, when the friends of Mayor Shaw 
asked him to drop out of the race, promis
ing him. If he did eo, to give him their sup
port the next year. Therefore tn the face 
ot this the speaker thought Mayor Shanv 
should now do the decent thing and drop 
out, and leave Macdonald and him to fight 
the thing out. Mr. McMurrich also spoke 
of the great benefits Toronto would derive 
from a direct line from Colllngtwood to To
ronto. Regarding the ety that he would be 
hard upon the employes of the city Hall, 
he wished to state that I bey would receive 
Just treatment and as long as they dis
charged their duties faithfully they need 
not fear him, If they did not—then beware.

The meeting then broke up with three 
Cheers for the Queen.

The Mayor then went Into the old story 
of whet was called the boodle Investiga
tion, four years ago and Justified Ills (-nurse 
In Council lu regard to the proposed Royal

r ^%t^hufnbrrthMaTv vhad “rtoed Lome trosTSfeierk to rive ore? MJethe tV>untU'’ flnd 11 may *afely be

Md M? phro%ehMesT lïe6hTd J, ™
entered another auit, which he carried jimt uhrm\A hmvpfar enonsrh to sret $4000 of NoeJ Mars-hall'a J° not believe the franchise should ha> e 
money in his own pocket. His whole career t>ee^ to an-y
was one of mistakes. He was a “bloated 8°°d * thing to let out of i.he_ hands of the 
monopolist” who cried “Down with mono corporation. I was one of the few In the 
polies.” and then, with hlx inimitable gall, <V»»ncll who voted not to grant the frau- 
aeked the people of Toronto to elect him to the company.
Mayor. Mr. Macdonald was also a man A none, turning to Mr. Macdonald, HH 
who advocated annexation to the United ®r<T»hip Bald: “Mr. -MncdonaUU in this 
States. precious document, boasts that vhe accepted

$4500 to discontinue the suit against the 
Street Hallway Company. ‘If It was 
wrong I have not yet repented.’ ”

The Mayor then read from E. A. Macdon
ald's examination on July 10, 1801, wrherein 
he said that bribes of money end other 
considerations had been offered to mean ber s 
of Council. He sold, on examination, that 
his action in the suit w/.s “as a public 
benefactor”-—“the public interest is my 
motive.” On July 25, 1891, notice of dls- 
conThiiwince of the suit wag given, and 
“the public benefactor” took $4500 for hi a 
withdrawal, and offered his services to the 
company for $15,500.

A Challenge to Macdonald.
In concluding. Mayor Sha.w challenged 

E. A. Macdonald to put any charge he had 
against him In writing. “I challenge and 
demand investigation. It cannot be too 
searching, for I am absolutely free from 
auy dishonesty in this or in any other 
transaction. [Cheers.] It Is most dastard
ly end cowardly for E. A. Macdonald to 
circulate from door to door charges of 
wrong-doing. Mr. Macdonald xvatted on 
Crown Attorney Curry, who said, T want 
you to give up all the evidence you have, 
and I will have the offenders punished.’ 
Mr. Macdonald said, T do not rçaut any
body to be punished; bt is an election cam
paign, and I am running for Mayor.’ Is 
that the kind of campaign that should be 
adopted by any candidate who has self-re
spect Y”

j
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THEATRE 
Grand Holiday Bill
2—Shows Daily—2 

Afternoon and 
Evening.

up a minute later, and, not 
the efforts of the physician 
ed away at 8.JÎU o’clw^k thi 
decca

Thornhill.
The funeral of Frankie, the only son of 

Rev. F. CT. Ream, who met such an unfor
tunate and midden death at Wexford on 
Tnesdnv. took place yesterday near Brad
ford. the former home pt Mr. Keasn.

Mr. WllUa.m Hoxv-es has been elected trus
tee of school section 1, Vattgbmi and Mark
ham. ' In the place of Mr. William Walsh, 
retired.

Rev. P. Addison of Toronto will conduct 
the services on Sunday next at the Metho
dist Church.

Four of the ten candidates nominated as 
councillor* for Vaughan Township have re
tired. leaving In the field for the four posi
tions. Messrs. Boyle, Kirby, Watson, De
vins. Mol la y and Thompson.

Rev. Mr. Museelman, who has been In 
charspe of the Evangelical Memnonite Church 
of Markham for some year» pa sit. has re: 
signed, owing to 111 health, and will return 
to his former scenes of labor In PennsyU 
vanln.

Mr. Anthony Kcffer of Carrvllle Is %*ery 
sick at his home and his recovers* Is con
sidered doubtful.

City sports hi search of rabbits should 
visit it he bush In thl* neighborhood. Old 
residents state that they have never seen 
these animals in greater pinfusion than at 
the present time.

High-Class Vaude
ville and Comedy. 
Popular prices. 
Secure your tickets 
In advance;

sedvjpaves a husband, 
ren, atnon£whorn are Nelli 
routo,

Dr. E. R. Woods of Galt 
lug at the home of hi 
a lengthened Illness, in his 
deceased studied mediciie 
cal .School. Toronto, aii1 
4i poet-gra<Iuate course at 
«li#^crved as a surgeon, oi 

iN^amers running betwi 
■ aud London.

turned to Canada, and 
time in tit. Catharines, tit 
Galt about 10 years ago, VI 
practiced. Deceased leave 
brother»—James and Gwr 
and o-ue sister, in Galt.

gra luting of the fran- 
RaWway Ompony. I SALARY OF SECRETARY IS SECURE.

EMPIRE THEATREA New Insurance Scheme Proposed 
—A Resolution Against Frauds— 

Matters Keenly Discussed.

Management of 
A. McOoxsAvonr.

Temperance
Street.

10—STRONG VAUDEVILLE ACTS—10 h-was Every Evening. Regular llstinees Wed. and 
Sal. Prive* 10c and 20c.The Second-Term Idea.

J- W. St. John smid that the city of 
Toronto gave other Mayors a second term 
and should not deny this honor to Mr. 
Shaw. He then cave a clowlujr account of 
the economy practised by the Mayor.

Mayor Shaw arrived Just as Mr. Asher 
finished speaking, and was given a rousing reception.

Aid. Woods considered the present Mayor 
a thoroughly competent man, who deserved 
another term as Mayor of Toronto. He 
mentioned the moveable bridge at Queen’s 
Wlvarf ns something accomplished under 
the Mayor’s administration. He also 
thought the fight was between Shaw and 
Macdonald. He spoke of the creditable 
manner In which the Mayor could receive 
distinguished visitors.

Mayor Shaw was the last speaker, and 
gave practically the same speech as he de
livered at St. Paul's Hall an hour before a 
report of which appears In another column. 
He was attentively listened to.

The Commie tidal Travelers’ Association 
met yesterday afternoon 
George's Hall, Elm-street. Nearly 500 mem
bers were present, representing 4400 travel
ers. Genial-faced gentlemen were they anil 
the proceedings of elections and routine 
business wore a hilarious aspect. Things 
went In an easy way, and It was a mucking 
business meeting.

On the platform besides President R. 
J. On. were O. K. Kyle, M. C. Ellis, J. C. 
Black. James Sargant, C. G. Van Norman, 
George Henderson, A. Flnlayaon, George 
West, A. Goodman, H. Iledllnglon, John 
Hooper, James Hooper, U. C. Wright, W. 
La Chance, William Gray, A. Foster and 
others.

The finît speaker was Blauey Scott, the 
newly-appointed secretary of the Commer
cial Travelers' Mutual Benefit Association. 
He spoke 'briefly. He said tiiat a man un
der 25, by the weekly expenditure of 18 
cents could cany a *10tX) policy.

As to Customs Frauds.
P. H. Burton delivered an address upon 

frauds upon the customs. He stroke strong
ly against false entries being made and 
nothing being done a boat It. He referred 
to a case wnere a firm made such entries 
and \r.ete thus able to undersell their com
petitors. The speaker moved and H. Good
man seconded the following resolution :

“That the Ctanmerdal Travelers’ Associa
tion of Canada, In annual meeting assembl
ed, herelby declare that tt has become a 
matter of common notoriety that frauds 
upon the customs by producing for customs 
purposes false Invoices In which the true 
value of goods entered Is much underrated, 

to pay lees than the proper amount ot 
rlntv. have frequently been practised to the 
detriment of honest Importing; that the 
members of this association, while compet
ing against one another tor business, seek 
to do so In « friendly spirit and above, 
board, and do not want to be stabbed In the 
back by unfair competition; that this Is a 
matter affecting all trades, because of the 
principle Involved and the precedents likely 
to be established; that the Government have 
enacted certain laws for the protection of 
the revenue and the proper punishment of 
all fmch frauds—so that those who commit 
these frauds do eo with their eyes wide 
open as to the risks they run; that this 
nseoelotlon representing 439» members, en
gaged In the various trades and Industries 
of the country—knowing well the conditions 
and difficulties of business, desire most 
emphatically to say that In their opinion 
no compromises should be made, but that 
the decision of all such cases should be left

The Money Matters.
J. C. Black presented the financial state

ment.
He said that the association had • capi

tal of *285(000. During 16 years *293,000 
liad been distributed to the families of de
ceased members. Reside» this, $12,000 had 
been paid for fatal accident, clnims, and 
for other claims $30,000. The relief fund 
maternent; showed that *615 had been 
expended lit relief, and tbit there was still 
a balance of *117.30 on hand.

In the evening il discussion was engaged 
In upon the annual report, bnt It was fin
ally adopted. Î

New Officers Elected,
The scrutineers’ report showed the fol

lowing officers elected: President. C. B, 
Kyle; first vice-president^ M. (T. Kills (both 
by acclamation): second vice-president,

at 1.30 In St.

•o WATER COLOR 
,0 PAIRT1MS

WEDDINGOn Exhibition at
All THIS

— WEEK
i Matthews’ Gallery Dr. Alexander N. Hayej 

■wedded Miss Henrietta 
daughter of Mr. William I 
The ceremony, which took I 
day. at the residence of td 
was n very pretty affair. ] 
Toronto iwas present as. a

Mtss Matilda Gregg, youil 
Mr. Hugh Gregg of Uxil 
married to Mr. W. .1. Bra 
Mr. Arthur Brandon of Tl 
the grooin. was the best I 
Aille Gregg of. Victoria <1 
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. 
side in Toronto.

Mr. James Albert BroWnl 
C’ookstown Public School, I 
to Mira Minnie Th Well. <>| 
■Mr. Charles TlrkHlW | 
groomsmen and brldesmnlJ 
Miss MeDennitt of Torontd

On Wednesday, at Walk'd 
Chalmers, daughter of Mi] 
1 he wife of Mr. Janies 4 
town. The ceremony wJ 
Rev. Dr. Moffatt of Tonot] 
groomsman' was Mr. Godw 
The young couple are I 
Walkerton.

Miss Maggie, second dj 
Thomas Husband, was I 
Girorge Galluwny at Ingeij 
day. They will reside 111 I

haFFEyiyas oka hat. whelming vote. The result was loudly 
Cheered, arguing well for the secretary's 
popularity.

No Grafter Resolution.
T G Malcolm sent In a new bylaw to 

the'effect that no officer of the association 
should make any gain oat of the associa
tion, but It was dropped, because the pro
poser was not present. 'JTie newly-elected 
president said ne would take It as a favor 
if the proposed hj'iaw was not passed, as 
tt reflected upon the association; but It 
never reached a vote, as Chairman On' 
squelched Jt as out of order.

I he amendment making five members of 
the board a quorum was proposed by t'. 
F. Corey, and seconded by U. M. Mc
Gregor. J. o. Black spoke to it, and said 
that it was a good move, but ns a inattef 
of fact, there was never fewer than 10 
members of the board at a meeting.

This Was Ultra Vires.
"That In-the event of any member who 

has obtained, or may hereafter obtain, 
an accident Insurance policy through this 
association, or tile person or persons en
titled under the pulley of Insurance, secur
ing n Judgment against any accident com
pany for whom this association acts or has 
acted as agentw. That the Board of Itirec- 
tors of this association be empowered to 
furnish funds to assist said members, oi 
person or persons aforesaid, to sustain said 
judgment, or 'if a member who hns so 
taken out accident Insurance, or his exec v 
tors or beneficiaries Shall, In the opinion ot 
the Board of Directors, have a Just claim 
against said accident Insurance company, 
and be unable to prosecute wild claim, the 
said Board of Directors shall have power 
to advance the necessary funds for that 
purpose,’’ was the proposed new bylaw 
presented by G. A, Henderson. Before 
discussion became general, J. <’. Bines 
read a lawyer’s letter. In xvlilch tills bylaw 
was wild to be ultra vines, ni*3 forbidden by 
the constitution of the association. H 
would conflict with the arrangement tne 
society had with the Insurance cumpan.es.

Members now began leaning by twos and 
threes, und the fluai proceedings were 
ruched Ibrough.

The retiring president, R. J. OTf, wse 
given u vote of thauks, anil a suitable teste 
montai will be presented to hint.

•tot »f Passing Interest Gathered In and 
this Busy city.

AHve Bollard seeks your vote and influ
ence as alderman foe Ward 3.

The Department of Fisheries will move 
Into permanent quartern next week.

Alive Bollard will not support the market 
Improvement, as it is a useless waste.

The annual rally of the Methodist Sun
day schools will he held on Monday morn
ing ait Massey Hall.

The treasurer of Grace Hospital grate
fully acknowledges a donation of *200 from 
Mrs. William Christie.

Word was received yesterday at the 
Methodist Book Room of the sudden death 
of Rev. H. F. Bland of Smith's Falls.

The Department of Agrleuwure Is pro- 
paring a series of farmers' meetings In 
Eastern and Western Ontario, dating from 
Jan. 3.

Arst
Jackson, a concert hall perform

er, has just tried 10 end filer life by taking 
laudanum at Rochester, N.Y'. She Is 22 
years old.

“Babe”

William Caldwell.
The Toronto Board — S. M. Sterling, 

Thomas McQuLllnn, L. A.
Blake. George West, George A. Hender
son. Arthur Hatch, W. F. Smith, H Good
man.

The Hamilton Board—James Hooper, H. 
G. Wright, F. T. Sroythe, T. I’. Allan, W. 
U. Retd, J, H. Herring 

The Berlin Board—M. A. Whiting, A. Fos-

Chevaller Batllage, F.R.8.O., on account 
of Ms advancing years, it Is said, has re
signed' the post of City Engineer of Que
bec.

Political exiles from Ecuador, South Am
erica, have reported. In Panama that the 
fortress of Tulcan has fallen Into the hands 
of the revolutionists. The news is confirm
ed from Guayaquil.

Father Walsh, a Catholic priest of" Chi
cago, . has been elected a member of the 
Knights of Pythias. He will endeavor to 
secure the approval of Archbishops Feehan 
aud Ireland before being finally initiated.

Howard, Thomas

The Philadelphia Record earned a net 
profit of *1,600,000 1n seven years.

Rabbi Scbachne of New York has been 
found dead in his Synagogue toy his daugh
ter. He died at prayer.

The funeral of Robert R. Burney. late 
general secretary ot the New Y’ork Y.M <’. 
A., took place in that <41 y yesterday.

Count de Jotemps of Paris has closed- a 
eontract with a Chicago firm for the manu
facture of *5,000,000 worth of motor ve
hicles.

Burglars made a haul nL,tbe residence 
of Louis Stover In Buffnlo/Taat 
verware and Jeiwelery valued at *1200 being 
caroled off.

Owiug to t he excitement over the case of 
Mamie Remley, killed by Nulty, her form
er lover, In New York, the funeral services 
were omitted.

A sad case Is reported from Memrameook, 
N.B. Thodl Léger, a [woKperons farmer, 
became Insane and had to be placed lu an 
asylum. The «hock to his »ue was so 
great that on Christmaa Day she, too, was 
taken to the same institution.

ter.
The KJn*pfino Board—M. S. Sutherland, 

W. 8. Mttrch.
The Auditor*—W. H. Cross and Hoary 

Barker, at an annual salary of *150 each 
Representatives on the Industrial Exhibi

tion Board—R, J. Or, O. C. Van Norman, 
John Burns.

The Annexationist.
Mr W. B. Newsome vehemently denounc

ed e". A. Macdonald ns an annexationist—a 
who sought to sell this country to the 

Such a man should never Salary Not Reduced.
Amendments to the bylaws were taken 

up. The first, to reduce the salary of the 
secretary from *1800 to *1560, was propos
ed by C. Ryan, In an able speech He 
thought that financially, the association 
had 'criipe on Its doors," and there was 
need of retrenchment.

H. T White spoke along the same lines, 
and objected to the *41» paid to the secre
tary’s assistant It was “cold-blooded 
business,”-with him. He took a pessimistic 
view, and advocated a general cutting In 
expenses.

He declared that the Insurance was worth 
*200 less than formerly, hence the neces
sity of retrenchment. He h«<1 never ex
pressed a word derogatory of any member 
of the board, and anyone who said he did 
was “no Inform! Har.”

T. F. Oorey advocated the taking oift of 
new Insurance tn Increase the assets of 
the association. “Let us try to build up 
our burines» by broadening views.” He 
was loudly cheered.

A. Blnlnyson criticized 0 Ryan's argu
ments. land held that the adoption of the 
financial report was n sign rtf the meet
ing’* sanction of the *1800 «alary.

Hector La mont thought It would be In
sane to reduce the salary.

Hugh Blaln opposed the amendment, and 
‘bought an efficient man deserved “a ile- 
ent, respectable salary." Economy should 

not be exercised on the mainspring of the 
Institution.

H. DunneK thdught If the amendment 
a frirai It would be a disgrace to the Cum- 
netrelal Travelers, as it would be a slap in 
the faces of the members of the board.

C„ Kvan was willing to abide by the voice 
f the meeting, and only moved the anvend- 
uent to have the matter threshed out. 
The amendment wan lost by an over

man
United States 
occupy the Mayor's chair.

Mr. James Alison made a good election 
address as alderuianlc candidate for Ward 
No. 3.

Mr. R. R. Davis did the same from the 
standpoint of school trustee.

Mr Cross’ great point was that this was 
Max-or Shaw’s “fight for his life."

Mr. John R Allan, candidate for school 
trustee for Word No. 2, made a capital 
speech, and was well received.

other effective speeches were made by 
Mr. J. H. McGhie, Aid. Davies, and Mr. A. 
Bollard

BEWARE OF THE
IMITATOR

night, s!l-shop S went man lias Issued a clmilar. 
In 'which he at t ributes, the lack of prosperity 
In the churches to lukewarmuegs and 
•worldi y-minded ness.

Chairman S. W. Burn» of the PuMIc 
Be hood Boord has received a communication 
from Col. Otter, saying that the 500 beys 
who form the drill corps will receive Snider 
rifles.

Hi

90 as Paper Chnulns: on Su
A tiew York forrrspoji 

that paper chawing 1<> b 
♦<;nce 1 he approval n>t the A 
T'nlon wAs «ecured for S 
day runs? The S-n View ’ 
Wlar Athletic Cliib are gl 
Sunday whh'h bring a tar; 
iicr'.rthe rffoi-ta oi the apt 
view Harrier* celeijrnterl 
an o|<i-fashioned paper chit 
The course, whleh was ne 
2ong. Over thirty athlete* 
big run. and a fast pur#’ 
Of the fast pack P. < i ra in 
rieM, waw 'll rut home, w 
Nea View Harrier*, «eeond 
WhitJach, the pacemaker i 
of the journey, wa* a cl 
the rest o-f the puck wen 
over half a mile. Samuel 
rt cond division, with ti. H 
Athletic second, am
lng third, 
the fnhfc düvlivion and 51 m 
for fhe slow pack.

xxxxTTf^s,

DODD’S1 X
KIDNEY

k

It I» said that William K. Vanderbilt, 
Jr.. Is to wed Miss Virginia Fair of San 
fcranclsco.

A A temper-wrecker The U. 6. War Department has issued 
orders for a 1200-lou cubic ship and 166 
miles of marine cable to connect the Philip
pine I gland» with each other.

It Is reported that the Duke of York Is to 
be made a rear admiral In time to take 
part In the reception to the U. fc>. warriilps 
at Sptiihead.

Edward Kelly, a well-known Chicago sa- 
loon keeper, accidentally shot hi merit while 
handling a friend’s revolver yesterday. He 
died almost Instantly.

The estate of William Whltewrignt of 
to the State

'

—wash-day with soap. Standing 
. on feet, hard work in the 
X midst of soiled clothes and 
^ fetid steam, aching back, wear 

and tear to things washed— 
7 enough to make any

H W«r-
V 11

V to the courts of Justice, thus affording all 
parties an opportunity of being publicly 
heard.”

The time we.
\ The New Preuldenl.

f, R. Kyle took the chair amid cliecrs. 
He spoke a few words upon his being elect
ed president. He was tin tiered to be a I 
the head of such an Important Institution. 
He would do his duty by tile Institution, 
and urged upon the members that the hrat 
wav thev could help the association was 0/ 
keeping alive miring 1806, so that no nror- 
tuary claims would have to lie paid- ‘/j 
which the nudlence answered:, "Re «HI 
do our best.”

A fer other votes
fleers, the meeting quietly close* . .

one grumpy.
» Fine occupation for a civilized woman !

A temper-soother—wash-day with Pearline—wash-day 
■with the unpleasant features left out. Easier, quicker, better, 
healthier No woman can find fault with it. Soaking, 
boiling, rinsing, instead of rubbing on a washboard. • «*»

•I™ This resolution was carried, no one dis
senting.New York has contributed 

Treasury at Albany *222,533. under the 
Taxable Transfer Act.

Another violent gate «wept over the coast 
of Great Britain yesterday, and caused 
several small wrecks, besides Interruption 
of the trans-channel services.

A company represented by E. H. Hard
man of New Y’ork Is said to nave com
pleted the purchase of tile Chicago & Alton 
Railroad, and will maintain It as an inde
pendent Une, .

•FOO for a YI
- Dutrald Macglllivrav of 
nue sued, before Judge X 
to recover *K> damage, fl 
valise anil content*, whirl 
cure of the Verrai Tram 
be délit ei-ed at the pinini 
ment was given for the t 
claim

The Annual Report.
Then was presented by Secretary Rargan' 

the 26th annual report of the directors. I 
showed that the present number of mem 
bers 1* 4396, being an Increase of 146 ove 
Inst year. During the year *20,060 had beer 
paid In mortuary claims to 86 beneflelarle» 
while the accident bonuses amounted t- 
*1713.10. The maximum mortuary benefl 
for 1899 hat been fixed at *1000.

M. C. Ellis presented an Insurance schemi

v
If Dodil's Kidney Pills were not the 
best Kidney remedy on earth they 
would not be so widely imitated- The 
picture above represents the size and 
style of box. Be sure you get

DODD’S of thanks to retiring <*

Jr
> / s

____

The Great Leader

G. H. NUNN’S
»EXTRA DRY

Champagne„ e# •

Pronounced by Connoisseurs and Clubmen the World 
the most pure, delicate and clean-tasting ofover as 

Champagnes.
Made only from the choicest -grapes of the finest

vintages.
By Royal Warrant Messrs. MUMM & CO., Reims,

have been appointed Purveyors to all the Crowned Heads 
of Europe.

-1
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DECEMBER-tir 1899 »m: THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
f■s:

KENNEDY,

Tilbury, Ont

AVCmOIT SAI.ZS.

MR. M. McLEANIS BARKWORTH A CROOK?

« Worked In the Salvation Army
Kitchen and la Alleged to Have

Stolen Money and Hotee.
Çndnty

yesterday to brims back John Bark- 
rVorth, alias John WUson. arrested there 
on a charge of theft. The officer returned 
last night with the prisoner and locked 
him up at Police Headquarters for the 
night. Bark worth was formerly employed 
ns a cook In the Salvation Army farm,
Danfortb-road. and. It Is said, stole a parse 
containing $12, Also a number-vf promis
sory notes, for sums from $270 down. Bark- 
worth then left here and went to- the Am
bitious City. On arriving'16. Hamilton he 
wtat to the Salvation Army Shelter and 
asked the officer to forward a smell parcel 
which he handed him to J. T. Jones, High 
Constable. Toronto. The parcel contained 
only paper» of no value, except to the 
owner. Bark worth then opened a corres- 
pondence with the otniccrs of the Toronto / At the <i*6th annual commencement ex- 
oerpe, offering to return the notes on re- Crclsee In connection with Markham High 
ht^^eady ne5Sffiewkhti.e'takers School, notwithstanding the unfavorable 
cf the notes, end that thev had offered to weather snd bad ronds, the commodious 
destroy the papers. Instead of replying to han was well tilled. A large number 6t 
notified^toe*county polite/ and représentai ve men evinced their Interest
ter was sent to him, care of the general -In higher education by being present, 
delivery at Hamilton. He bit and. as a 
result, he was arrested. The notes were tn 
favor of C. O. Goode. They were for 
$287.50. $140 and. $22 respectively.

F «»

THE GIGANTIC AUCTION SALEInteresting Program Was Carried 
Out at the 8th Annual 

Commencement.

Constable Burns went to Heml-
Details Have Only Now Been Received 

at Manila From the Scene / 
of Strife.

IF------

b il/
/

GIVES A VIVID 
ACCOUNT OF HOW

a —AT TUB STORE OE MESSRS.—MANY EDUCATIONISTS WERE PRESENTENCETHE FILIPINOS CLAIM INDEPI Cummings & Sellers,%

No. 244 Yonge Street, 
(cor. of Louisa Street)

This Well-Know* School Hne Shown 
Remarkable Progress la 

Recent Years. K %fat the Ne
ll First- 

Seat.

Admiral Dewey Points 
ceaetty of Havtaiul 

Class Statesman

1. DOAN’S
KIDNEY

PILLS

E
Mv WILL BE CONTINUEDr

ay-Detalls regarding 
|X> by the Insurgents 
d here. The Arnett- 
anded by Brigadler- 

edi there yesterday and 
retards had evacuated 

may on board the eteam- 
hed been transferred to 

ludanao. In accordance with 
I arrived at with the Insurg- 
itter entered Hello and occn- 
-bes on Monday at noon. They 
established a municipal g»v- 

nd placed guards over foreign 
The Insurgents were fairly quiet 

y, although there was some loot- 
ghs. But five of the natives were 

ehnt Which had an exemplary effect upon 
the test. The only foreign warship In vhe> 
harbor was the German second-dasa crtilser 
Irene.

Manila, P.I., Dec. 
the occupation of Ih 
have Just^bcen recelt 
can expedition, - 
General Miller, ai 
found that theJ 
the place on 
er Chur-nee, 
the Island ol

To-morrow Afternoon 
at 2.30 and Even

ing at 8 o’clock.
Great Bargains may be expected 

as the sale is positively unreserved.

Sale sharp at 2.30 afternoon and 
8 o’clock evening.

CDA8. M. HENDERSON A CO., 
Auctioneer*.

If

among' whom were: Hev. Messrs. Martin 
uod Edwards. Dr. Urowle (former heatl- 

1 "master, arid founder of the school). County 
Councillor* W. H. Hall and F. K. Reesoy. 
Banker F. A. Iteesor. William Fleming,

•a a green 
ents. Tb< 
pied the ti 
Immédiat# 
emment/*

; •GREAT DAY FOR LINDSAY. Secretary H. S. Board, Councillor Ed Wil
son. .Hamster G. H. Stephenson, Messrs. 
Auulsvn snelght, George Morgan. C. Tuck- 
eu. Ernest Crosby. Arthur Mason. John 
Blakeley, Joseph Uieasou.

A Good Program.
The program was a varied and Interesting 

one. Ur. Fierheiier, chairman of the 
Board. y*ly perrormed the duties- of chair
man.

The High School Glee Club, under the 
efficient dirtction of Miss Loretta Crosby, 
rendered In good style “The Curiiovait?’ 
and "Tyrolean Ducks.”

ITtnctftai ti. H. Heed, In a brief address 
Of welcome on behalf at staff and stu
dents. thanked the audience for coming out 
In such large numbers on such a wet night 
tv encourage pupils and teachers. The 
school, he said, hud attained Its present 
eminent position by hard work, and the 
staff were determined to do all In their 
bower to maintain that eminence.

The duet.
Should Fl*w.
Elma Welsh and Master Arthur White, was 
very highly appreciated.

Rev. J. Brown of Agincourt, one of the 
most entheslnstlc friends of the school, 
presented bis stiver medal for the best 
general prodclency to Mr. Walter Green, 
who won the Durham Edward Blake Schol
arship of Toronto University.

«Miss Edith Stewart, daughter of Station 
Agent Stewart of Scnrboro Junction, re
ceived the prize (a handsome Oxford refer
ence Bible) given by Mr. Brown . to-.- the 

*eM(mtrboro Township pupil of any grade. 
Mr. Brown complimented all concerned on 
th* excellent standing of the school. He 
thought the teachers deserved the utmost 
consideration and praise from the towns- 
1» pop le. Hé was glad to offer similar prizes

ÛReunion of Old Students of the 
Grammar and High Schools 

and Collegiate Institute.
Lindsay, Dec. 59.—nils will be a proud 

day In the history of the Lindsay Collegiate 
Institute, and the record of Its Interesting 
events will !>e faithfully Inscribed and given 
a prominent place In the archives at the In
stitution. The document will tell of the 
happy reunlbn of old students of the Lind
say Gniinmmr School, old High School and 
Collegiate Institute, held this afternoon, 
and of the Interesting addresses delivered 
bv old students, many of them eminent In 
varions professions and occupations, who 
gathered here from all parts of Ontario and 
froc 11 other provinces to attend the jubilee 
of their alma mater.

Suitable mention may be made of the bril
liant and most enjoyable conversazione held 
in the hall of the Institute tills evening, but 
the pen of the willing scribe wlH • fall If 
he attempts to describe the happy meet
ing* between long-parted friends, the joy 
at all who took part In the auspicious event, 
or the influence for good exerted upon the 
pupils generally. The conversazione was 
largelv attended. The largb building had 
been transformed Into n veritable fairy land 
of beauty, with bunting and colors, etc. 
The decoration* are slriiply superb. TWP 
orchestras furnished music for the oirfl- 
sion. The curio room Is a great attraction.

iY Tel. 2358prop
CURED HIM OF SEVERE 
KIDNEY DISEASE AFTER 
DETROIT AND ONTARIO 
DOCTORS FAILED.

anil
JUDICIAL SALE of Property 

*J Corner of Church ana Maltlai 
Streets, Toronto.

lug ma' !/Tm
fy% Pursuant to e judgment of the High 

Court of Justi-ce, made In the matter at toe 
estate of the late John Wesley Way, Far
ley ts. Way, there will be offered for eele 
with the approbation of the M>a/ster-ln-<-r- 
d I nary, by C. J. Townsend & O»., auction
eers, at their room, 22 King-street west. 
Toronto, ait 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 14tib day of January, I860, tot No. 0 

the west side of Church-street, accord
ing to registered- plan No. D. 88, Toronto, 
BtiHd lot. having a frontage op Chunan-st. , 
of 21 feet 11 inches, -by a depth oJtimg toe 
south side of Moil land-street of 130 feet 
more or less.

On the lunds are erected, fronting on 
Church-st., a roughcast store, two storeys 
high with cellar and' attic and side en
trance to rooms above the store. Adjoin
ing the store amid fronting on Maiiiand-st., 
is a 7-roomed brick house, two storeys 
high, and further along ou Ntalrlen/l-street 
la a brick stable. The pmnlae# ate now 
routed at $32 a month.

The property w!li be offered for sale sub
ject to a -mortgage in flavor of the Toronto 
General Trusts Company, on which ttwrre 
to $2300 due for principal and intereat at 
five per cent, from the 20th day of Jun& 
1808, which the purchaser will be required 
to aBBiune.

And also subject to a resserve bid.
Tire pmrelrasieir shall pay ten per cent, of ms 

purchase money at the time, of eate- to the 
vendors or their eojlcitors/'lnid the bola-nco 
without interest in 30 days thereafter into 
court to the credit of this action.

The vendors will only be required to - 
furnisha. Registrar’s Abstract of Title, anil 
to produce such deeds, copies thereof or 
evidence of title, fla are in their possession. 
In ail other respects the terms nod condi
tions of sale will be^be standing condi
tions of this court.

Further particulaire may be had ttom 
Messrs date, Macdonald, Macintosh & 
McOrtmmon, McKinnon Building, Toronto; 
or from Messrs. Oa-recallcn, Hail & Payne, 
35 Adelaide street east Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 15th. day of De
cember, 1898. 5503

(Signed)

z*?-
Wanted, a Statesman.

Sew York, Dec. 20.-A despatch to The 
Herald from Manila says : Admiral Dewey 
considéra It absolutely necessary that a 
flrst-class statesman be sent to Manila to 
thoroughly investigate the situation, here 
and ascertain the aspirations of the Fit- 
plno Republicans. He further states that 
the United States must accept their re
sponsibilities in the Phlllppiues which hat e 
been acquired by conquest. lf ‘^y 
shirk this duty they would put themselves 
back two hundred years In the world s his- 
tory.

i Z
&

es as nervous 
nbw as clearall over me, loss of memory, 

as a man with the D.T’s. J .
as water. I am an entirely different man, physically,
morally and mentally.

My suffering in the past the most trenchant pen 
couldn’t tell. If I had the vocabulary of a Daniel 
Webster, I could not relate the pam and suffering I 
endured for years. Fellow reader if you are troubled 
with kidney complaint, be persuaded,—try Doan s 
Kidney Pills—and just as sure as you are a sufferer 
you will be cured. I firmly believe that the worst 

of kidney trouble in the world can be cured by
Doan’s Kidney Pills. , , , , ,

I only wish that I was possessed of a faculty ot 
putting things in a more charming way, but the main 
thing I want to say Is that once I was a diseased and 
broken down man, now I am robust and strong. I 
believe I owe—in fact I know it—my healthy con
dition at present to the healing power of Doan s 
Kidney Pills. Doan’s Kidney Pills will never die, 
but will be the means of saving thousands and thous
ands of our fellowmen from an early and premature 
grave if they will only have faith to give them a fair 
trial. I wish I only had the burning eloquence of 
a Demosthenes, and then I would fail in doing justice 
to Doan’s Kidney Pills.

The Doan Kidney Pill Co.
Gentlemen,—For a number of years I .led a 

sedentary life, and was finally compelled to give up 
my situation on account of ill health. What was the 
trouble ? Doctors disagreed as to my malady. I 
paid out hundreds of dollars Hi various kinds of 
medicines, consulted some of the leading doctors in 
Ontario and Detroit, but did not receive a permanent 
cure. It is true these physicians gave me temporary 
relief, but it was only for a while. I seemed to be 
growing worse all the time. Some doctors who 
diagnosed my case said it was dyspepsia of the 
bowels ; others, that my liver was out of order. 
They prescribed, but no cure.

I eventually lost all faith in practitioners, and was 
about giving up in despair when I fell in with a fellow- 
traveller in the City of London, who insisted upon 

trying Doan’s Kidney Pills. I was sceptical,— 
told him that there was no use,—their remedies 
would be like all other patent medicines, a fake. He 
said, “ try them,” if they do you no good they will 
do you no harm. Oh ! I said, that is the old story. 
I might as well burn my money. No, he said, one 
box will not cost you a cent, here it is. No, I, said, 
I don’t want you to pay for me. Never mind, he said, 
just try this box and if you don’t get relief it is 
thing that it is not kidney trouble that you have.

convinced that I was troubled with my kidneys 
that I grew angry. My friend left me one box. I 
felt like throwing it away, but on second thought I 
concluded that that would be ungentlemanly and 
wrong, so I tried the pills, and to my great surprise 
I found them doing me good. I bought 3 boxes for 
$1.25, and then I bought 3 boxes more,. I used six 
boxes and have one left. I am now a cured man, 
sound and perfectly healthy. I now weigh 185^ 
pounds. Before I used Doan’s Kidney Pills I weighed 
as low as i28>5 pounds. What was the trouble?

the cause? I cannot 
gone, lame back, pains

Oil
t

"Slowly and Softly Music 
" ably rendered by Mise

3 It Wonld Be Unfortunate.
London, Dec. 20.—A correspondent of The 

Globe, writing from Hong Kong on Nov. 
oq says : "It will be a great misfortune 
if through hasty action or Ignorance of 
the actual state of affairs, the Filipino 
natives rise against the Americans. Hither
to, although the Americans have often 
given great provocation, the Filipinos, have 
shown great forbearance and a strong dis
like to come to blows. They, do not want 
to right, and tf the Americans only meet 
them half way all will go «veil. Tilere is 
much to be gained by a Just statesman
like settlement with the natives, whl.e 
there will undoubtedly be great losses 
through a continuance ot 'arbitrary treat
ment. The Just aspirations of the people 
ought to be taken- Into consmeratlon, and 
l .believe that they would be if only the 
proper men are sent out by the President 
to settle the question of toe futnre govern
ment of the Islands on the spot after proper 
deliberation and a very careful Investiga
tion. Such a commission would discover 
that the FiMplno leaders have been loyal to 
the Americans. I am now Informed that 
Ithcv refused to consider the overtures of 
Germany and France. When Prince Henry 
visited Hong Kong he caused the Filipino 
leaders there to1 visit -him and inforaied 
them that he -was empowered to promts 
the natives full recognition of the,r nation
al Government If they would cede to Ger
many as a quid pro quo a small coaling 
station France, more recentiy^ made sann- 
lar advances, and'In each case 2‘*r*Ç|y 
was. We cannot settle anything With you. 
The Americans promised us Independence, 

what the Ame-ri-

case

-JUSTICE IS FREE” IN NEW ŸDRK.
The Police Magistrate» Get Togeth

er for the Purpose of Killing the ------... _ - .. tar next year.
Work of the “Steerers.” Rev, Mr. Martin then offered a $5 prize

New York, Dec. 29,-The “Steerers" whp -'<* beet essaÿ. 
made their headquarters on the sldewalfc Mr. Furlong M. A., science master by 
in front of the -street Market Police t*le magic lantern.
Court received n shock to-day, when they exhibited some very Interesting 
read the report of the meeting of the Police A.I*<,7,S! •besei were: Mrs. Bumble a Oourt- 
Magls-trates. where it was decided to have “Mb, and Markham doirals. such as ^ The 
a large sign. •'Justice Is Free," hang tn Workhouse,, ..^be Dlstil^ry, The Mnrk- 
fron-t at the Police Courts. This was doue h”™ „w~r
btfcouep certain “steerers" have been male- 1-8Svt Place. I uffiiig Billy, etc.Hte clever 
ing money mit of people who went after J”!ÎR.these local vlewa 
summonses nr warrants. The “steerere" m1lleJL*ierTl^nfpU horn esc Rev
rLCeM«flm,.,Lt^dr;kiZ°atilMng "In Father OMMIey un.tote".
take tbis tif eourt owing- to illness, to deliver hie address.
!rMn,!L,ra>,”*h*f7n JritiTthe Rev. Dr. Den-art of Toronto then deliver-
to believe that a wink will fix It with tne > .. addreas
magistrate. But the game Is up now. e9r£? re£ltaL)on -Miss'Charity Grinder

Postmaster-General," given by Miss Lillie 
Koblnson. a highly gifted elocutionist, was 
well rendered and much applauded.

The tableau. "Canada. Forever," tn which 
Missee Mary White and Abble Walker took 
part, well deserved the praise It received.

of 12 girls, na
il. Millar, was

iKirra.
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RA HOUSE a suremt English Actor,
M. McLEAN KENNEDY,

Ex-School Teacher.CHARLES
ULAN
The Royal Box .

Tilbury, Ont.

From all over the Dominion testimony keeps 
constantly coming in, adding proof to proof of the 
power of Doan’s Kidney Pills to cure Bright s Disease, 
Diabetes, Dropsy, Weak, Lame and Painful backs, 
Gravel, Sediment in the Urine, Weakness of the 
Kidneys in Children or Old People, and all Kidney 
and Urinary Diseases and disorders.
0- Price 50c. a box or 3 for $1.25 at all druggists, 
or sent by mail. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, 
Ont.

Ask for Doan’s and refuse all others.

was so
NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk, M.O.

and

GOT THERE WITH HIS DOGS.Ir. Robert Mantell.

ESTATE! NOTICES.
1-irnnm.rnm
IN THE MATTER OF JOHN
I Monahan, ot the city ot Toronto,
In the County York, Plumber. 
Insolvent. ______

The Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me, for the benefit iof his creditors, un
der K. ti. O., 1897, chap. 147.

A meeting ot the creditors will be held 
at ,the office of MacdonelL Boland A 
Thompson. Toronto, Out., on Tuesday, the 
19th (lay of January, 1800, at the hour of
II o’clock In the forenoon to receive a 
statement ot affaira, to appoint ln^iectxns 
and fix their remuneration, and for- the 
dosing of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the insolvent must file their 
claim, with the undersigned on or before 

tfhe 9th day of January, 189» after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the es
tate. having regard to those daim» only 
of which 1 shall then Jiave had notice. 

HENRY W. A NTH ES, Assignee,
146 Nlagara-streel. Toronto, /x— 

Toronto, 29th December. 1898.

RA HOUSE Ignace Hebert of Quebec Ha* Ar
rived at Skagaay on the Way 

to the Gold Fields.
Quebec. Dec. 30.—The family of Mr. 

I$mhee Hebert, redding In this city, have 
received a letter fro-m him. dated at Skn- 
gua.v, hi which he states that he has arrived 
at that place safely. It will be remetnber- 
ed Mr. Hebert left here In the first days 
of Novem't>ev last, with 143 dog», for the 
Yukon, which had been purchased on the 
coasts of Labrador and shipped under the 
superintendence of Mr. J. V. Gregory. Out 
of the 142 va nines. 128 have arrived In ex
cellent condition. The other 14 have escap
ed on the way. Mr. Hebert states that 
thev have given good satisfaction and arc 

what was required for this work.

and we will wait and see 
tans will do for us.’ **

iment romantic actor, The fan drill by a class 
der the 'direction of Miss 
a lending feature of the concert» and was 
loudly Cficèféd. Mr. T. C. Doidge. B. A., 
proved himself a most capable aceomp.mist.

The Instrumental duet. ‘‘Lustsplel Over
ture." by Misses Teua Fleming and Kmma 
Tuckett, elicited hearty encores. They re
sponded with a selection that more fully 
displayed their well-known skill as plan
istes.

ROBERT B.
TWO DEATHS IX GALT.

Mrs. Wilson Died as the Result ot 
Accident—far. Woods Talt- 

en Off by Disease.
Galt, Ont., Dec. 20.—(Special.)—While try- 

Ing to deposit a elfish on a ledge In her cel
lar stairway last evening, Mrs. UorneWus 
iWtlgon missed her footing and fell to tiic 
bottom, alighting otn the Tight aide of her 
head. She was unconscious when picked 
up a minute later, and, notwithstanding all 
the efforts of the physician called In, pass
ed away at 8.30 o'clock this morning. The 
deceased leaves a husband and six child
ren, among whom are Nell Wilson of To
ronto.

Dr. E. R. W’oods Of Galt died this morn
ing at the home of his father, after 
a lengthened illness, in his 38th, year. The 
deceased studied medicine at Trinity Medi
cal School Toronto, anil afterwards took 
a post-graduate course at Edinburgh. 
al«*«2erved as a surgeon on the Glenn Line 
of tamers running between Hong Kong, 
<Miw, and London, 
turned to Canada, and practiced a short 
lime In tit. Catharine^, finally locating In 
Galt about 10 years ago, x^iere he has since 
practiced. Deceased leaves a father, two 
brothers—James and George of Toronto- 
anti one sister, dn Galt.

kNTELL, *>

nt of Mr. W. Hanleyne
an

THEATRE Kidney disease. t^What was 
tell you. My appetite was— Matinees dally. 

ICK COMPANY IN
Roland Reed's 
Funniest Piny 

-ices .lweve the sum»..

Stands at the Head.
Markham High School again In 1898, as 

In 1897. «tends ahead of the province In 
the number of candidates passed nt de
partmental examinations, nt which 110 stu
dents' certificates were obtained: 8» per 
vent, of the candidates who wrote were suc
cessful. Besides, 194 Art School certificates 
were obtained, making In all 304 certifi
cates obtained by the school of 150 stu
dents. Of- the 07 High schools and the 37 
Collegiate Institutes of the province, this 
school headed the list among the High 
schools, and Is surpassed by only 10 Col
legiate Institutes.

IFE- POMMERY

!UKBN bTREET WEST.
• Robinson, Manager 
High-Class Vande- 
ilie and Comedy, 
opular prices, 
ecure your tickets 
i advance.

CZUBY GOES TO TRIAL FOR MURDER.
Another Galician Arreftted as en 

^Accomplice in the Stuart- 
"T>nrn Horror.

56
CHAMPAGNEy

m»
Instructor, deceased.

Wlnmipeg. Dev. 29.—Another arrest was 
madv ‘in the Stuairtbum murder case tbJtf 
afternoon, Waryl Gvszczak being no.w 
locked up. vbarged with assisting Gzuby. 
the Galician, in killing Boet-fiiko and four 
children. During the preliminary triai of 
0*ubv today Guszcznk gave evidence 'm 
plionting himself, mid was promptly ar
rested. Czubj* has been sent up for trial.

EATRE Brogan of Débita.
Michael Brogan of Dublin. Ireland, has 

asked Inspector Stark through Commission
er of -Dominion Police A. P. Sherwood, ns 
to the whereabouts of a man named Hugh 
Brogan, who In 1817 was a volunteer In 
the Canadian rifles and afterwards became 
a settler.

Commands the Highest Prices
ON THE

London Market.
Sales in Great Britain for 1897

EXCEEDED 100,000 CASES.

Temperance
Street.

He

iVlLLE ACTSHO He afterwards re- Notice 1» Hereby given puranant to the 
provisions of R.S.O., 1897, chapter 129, 
that all creditors and other perrons haring 
claims against the estate of William Ed
ward Bousteed, late of th* <*ty of Toronto, 
Instructor, deceased, who’ died on or aboul 
the fourth of May, 1897, at the city of To
ronto, tn the County of York, ere required 

before the 20tto day of January, 1899, 
deliver to toe

ir Matinees Wed, and 
)c and 20c.

WATER COLOB 
P1MT1B6Ss PERMANENT CURE » 

SCROFULOUS SORES.
WEDDINGS. on or

to send by post prepaid or 
undersigned executrix of the last will and 
testament of the deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addressee and description» 
and a statement of -their respective claims 
and the particulars and proofs thereof, end ; 
the nature of the securities, ill any, held by
thAn<i notice Is hereby further given that 
after toe 20th day of January, 1899, toe «eld 
executrix will proceed to distribute 
tate of the said deceased among toe per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims ot which they then shall have 
had notice, and the said executrix will not 
be liable for the said estate or any part 
thereof to any perron or persons of whose 
claims or claim she shall not then havw had 
notice. ..
Isabelle Jane Bouetead, Executrix of the 

last will end testament of William Ed
ward Bouetead, deceitoed.

EDGAR & MALONE, her Solldtiors.
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Decem

ber, 1898. 55505

mon at
All THIS

—Il KEK Dr. Alexander N. Hayes of Sarnia has 
‘Wedded Miss Henrietta Todd, youngest 
daughter of Mr. William Todd of London.
The ceremony, which took place on Wednes
day, at the residence of the bride’s father, 
was n very pretty affair. Mrs. Barnett of 
Toronto avas present as a guest.

Miss Matilda Gregg, youngest daughter of 
Mr. Hugh Gregg of Uxbridge, has been 
married to iMr. W. J. -Brandon of Toronto.
Mr. Arthur Brand mi of Toronto, cousin ot 
the groom, was the best mau. and Miss 
Allie Gregg of Victoria Coiners acted us
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Brandon will re- .
side In Toronto. frv,HE story of Mrs.

Mr. James Albert Brown, principal of the | Sw Bennet’s cure of .
Cookstown Public S« Uool, has been married | Scrofula, is simply an- Æ
to Mims Minnie Tickell. onlv daughter of - ,, e //jgMr. Charles Tirkell of Allandnle The other of those remark- Agfi
groomsmen end bridesanaid were Mr. and able instances where ImJJ
Miss MrDermjtt of Toronto. " Burdock Blood Bitters Nfsi,

On Wednesday at Walkerton Miss Nellie has „ot only been the jj/JM
< haJmcrs, daughter of Mrs. Rusk, ho,, une n 5 r (Btffiitile wife of Mr. James Stafford of that means of giving relief MM
town. The ceremony was performed by for the time, but has WOM ,
Itev. Dr. Moffatt of Toronto. One of the made a cure, so ef- (fflBj
groomsman was Mr. Godwin of , Toronto. fective and permanent IWjH
IVirikertom COUP‘e ^ v<nr P<’i'U,ar ,n that after the lapse of Mj

Miss Maggie, second daughter of Mr. five years there has 'Kv
Thomas Husband, was married to Mr. been no sign of the
George Galloway at lngersoll on Wednes- disease returning. \day. They will reside In West Oxford. ° ScrofuUisonc of the '

hardest diseases to 
cure, and scrofulous 
sores the hardest to jflmtfjySk 
heal. It is so malig- 
nant and deep seated 
in its nature, that or- 
dinary medicines and tw|||jK 
ordinary doctors’treat- 
ment are of little bene- x

ry
result was loudly 
for toe secretary’s Mrs. W. Bennet, Crewson’s Corners, Ont, had 3 running 

sores on the neck.
B.B.B. healed them up in 1894.

They have never broken out to this day.

lesolntion.
lu a new bylaw to 
w of tbe assOr-tatlon 

oat of the assoelu- 
ed. because the pvo- 

UTie newly-eHSMed 
id take It as a favor 

was not passed, as 
association; but it 

*, as Chairman On*
1 order.
ÿng rive members ot 
w as proposed by V. 
ded by G. M. Me- 
poke to it, and said 
>ve, but as a matter 
ever fewer than 10 
at a meeting.
Itra. Vire*.

<>f any member whe 
y hereafter obtain, 
policy through, thü 

rson or persons en- 
of insurance, seeur- 

tr any accident com* 
sovlatlou acts or baa 
the Board of DirtM;- 

n be empowered to 
<t said members, «>e 
•said, to sustain said 
ember who has sol 
iranee, or his excel- 
all, in the opinion <>i 
>, have a just claim 
insuranre company, 

•cute said claim, tba 
rs shall have power 
:ary funds for that 
ij rosed new hyltinv 
Henderson. Befera 
•lierai, .7. G. Btaok 
in which this bylaw 

■vs, forbidden bv 
he a ssocln t lorn * t
io arrangement e the 
istirnnco; companies.
leaving by twos and 
l proceedings were

the ee-

■iiiiiiiiiBia b ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ as
FUR BARGAINS

FANCY' CANADIAN PEARS.
“ As long as I live I 

shall speak of the vir
tues of B.B.B., and I 
feel grateful to Provi
dence that such a medi
cine is provided for 
sufferers."

MRS. W. BENNET.
The following Is 

the letter written 
July 1st, 1898 :

“ I have not had ro<J 
sore or any signs of 
running from my neck 
since
count of my case ini 894.

“ I have'better health 
since than I had for ten 
years before it. Bnr- 
jock Blood Bitters 

HgHglg saved me from an early 
Bnj&iv grave. ,

“When the doctor 
Filpro was attending me my 
6*^ friends and neighbors 

Burdock Blood Bit- „ etHNeT. Çam= looking for my
ters, though, even in " death every day-
these worst diseases, does not fail those “ If you doubt what I say write to my 
who put their confidence in it, and those neighbor, Mrs. Morgan, or Mrs. John 
with ailments less malignant and. less CMpps. She waited on me for two weeks, 
severe in their nature, need surely not and see what she will say about my case, 
hesitate to use B.B.B., as if it can con- They have told the community I had risen 
quer diseases of such a nature it can from the grave.
surely not fail to cure those of less “ My case has been the means of selling 
severity. hundreds of bottles of B.B.B. in the vd-

This Is the letter Mrs. W. Bennet lages of Acton and Rockwood. I am yet 
wrote In the year 1894: » sounding its name wherever I get the

“ After having used Burdock Blood chance, and will so long as I live.
Bitters for Scrofula in the blood, ÏTeel it “ Any one who wants to hear what 
niÿ duty to make known the results, I B.B.B. has done for me, let them write to
was treated by a skilled physician, but, he- me and I will answer them, 
failed to cure me. I had J running sànes “ I thank God for such a medicine for 
en my neck, which could not be healed the sick." .
until I tried B.B.B., which he*l«4 them 

leaving the skin and flesh

■Reports of Shipments to Glasgow 
—They Pay.

Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture. has received a report of Burlington 
shippers regarding the shipment of pears 
to England.

It Is onlv about two years since a market 
for this fruit was discovered there, to any 
extent. The report Is from Mr. George B. 
Fisher of Burlington. During the month of 
November. 13Ô cases were sent to the 
Glasgow market, the results showing net 
profits, after paying all chargés, freight and 

’commission, of £72. or a net return of $2.00 
per case. The cases, us u-sed by Burling
ton pear growers, are 13x20 inches, and 9 
Inches In height, A barrel at pears, when 
shipped In tissue ipnpor. will fill four of 
these cases, the sales therefore have netted 
the growers $10 a barrel. The cases are 
made of basswood with pine ends and are 
properly labelled. “Fapey .Canadian Pears,’ 
the eases costing 10 cents each who.esale.

The consignment to Glasgow was shipped 
In ventilated compartments, not by cold 
storage, and the, selling price In Glasgow 
varied from 12s 6d to 15s 6d per casé.

Coon coats, $21, $30, $3fi.
Astraehan coaits, $30 and $3o.
IxLdii-s’ Astraehan, $25 and $30.
Electric Beal, $9-">.
Persian Lamb, $85 to $100.
Men’s Peuilan Gauntlets, $<10 and $12. 
Otter ( 1 luntlets, $<lo. $12 and $18. 
Beaver Gauntlets, $7.50, $0. $10.
Indies’ Persian Lamb, $7.50, $0, $10.
Gray I/a mb, $3, $3.50, $4- 
Caperines and Ruffs, all kinds at reduced 

Prices.
Grey Robes, $6.50 and $6.
Goods sent to any address on receipt of 

price. Money refunded If not satisfactory. 
•Raw furs wanted, high prices paid.

■ ,y .

J

S3 MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of Henry Peyton Breay, 
o< the City of Toronto, Tobacco 

g Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that Henry Peytoe 
Breay, ot tbe city ot Toronto, in toe Coun
ty of York, carrying on business as a iv- 

— bacco merchant, at Toronto, aforesaid. 
* has made an assignment under H.S.O.,1887,

O 147 Of all bis estate, credits and effects, 
to Walter Tealc, of the city of Hamilton, 
lu ti,e oninty of Wentworth, mnnuiuctur- 

Ancnimoe er. for the general benefit of bis creditors.NIOTICE TO CREDITORS. A meet1ng of his creditors will be held
1 ' _ . , , at toe office of Messrs. Corley <t Lottos,
III the matter of Sophia and Thomas gdllclt(>1.Sj ennada Life Bn.-ldtng, Toronto,

Vanwyck o< the Village ot Cataract, Friday, the 30th day of December, A.D. 
general store, insolvent. lg9g nt the jy,,,, at two o’clock In the af-

Xotice is hereby given that the above temoon. to receive a statement of affairs, 
named insolvent has made an assignment to appoint inspectors and fix their rémunéra
nt their estate to me for the benefit of tl0D> and to: the orderlhg of the affairs of 
their creditors under the R.S.O., 1807, the estate generally.
Chapter 147. Creditors are requested to file their

The creditors are nX.lfied to meet at my claims with, the said solicitors, with the 
office McKinnon ' Building, Toronto, on proofs and particulars^hereof, required by 
Frlda’v the 30to day af December, 1806, at the sold acts, on or before the day ot suuh
2 o’clock P. for the purpose of recelv- meeting. . • , . .,
tnz a statement of their affairs, for the ap- And notice Is further given that after the 
pointing of in«peetors, for the setting of 30th day of Januan;. 18%, the assignee 
fees, ami for the ordering of the affairs t-f vflll proceed to distribute the assets of the 
the estate generally. debtor among the parties entitled thereto,
tare .UhT sald^lvenTmiTme^toerr ^ve been* ^ten%n,i that
Calms, proved by afMavn. w th me mi t-, he *1^ not Uabje f* the t aroets.^i,
which dite Æ P&et’d to <llstribVtea «hé ion Sr persons «,: whose daims he shall

££: S ^.M”^"Sbdïïs’S- ,m-

“"““ftsasa», . -
Xorohto, Dec. 26, 1808. 55 w- Solld.wra tor Ai»HBSto

9'
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mmf $wrote an aç- BASTEDO & CO.,

■ Paper CIinsinR- on Sunday Popular.
A rû-w York correspondent points ont 

thait pnper chasing 1» becoming popular 
tunec K he approval of the Amateur Athene 
Vnion was secured for tiuntifty anti holi- 
<lay runs. Tbe Sea View Harriers and the 
Star Athletic* Club are giving runs every 
Sunday which brin^r a large vrmvd to wit
ness the efforts oif the splinters. The Sea 
View Hnrriers celebrated Christmas with 
nit old-fashioned paper chase nt Bay Ridge, 
'flip course, which was nearly eight miles 
long. Over thirty «athletes took part in the 
big run. and n fnsit pare was maintained. 
Of the fast pack >I\ Grant. Sen. View Haï
rions. wan flrut home, with H. Lawton, 
Nca View HariHerc second, and Eugenie IJ. 
AVIritJach, tbe pacemaker for the b<jst part 
of the journey, was a close third, while 
the rest of the puck were s-trujig out f</r 
over half a mile. Samuel Parks led In the 
second divisJoai, with G. ti. Johnson, Grace 
Athletic Club, second, and William Field
ing third. The time was 48 minutes for 
the fnjft cEvt.’km and 51 minutes 37 seconds 
fur Che s8o-w pack.

77 KING STREET EAST.
^IIRIIIIIimilliHIIHIIlIRlUHIIH*

|1081Canary ills.Swltser—Irwin.
A verr quiet nvddlng tool; place at the 

Methodist parsonage, Ayr, on Wednesday. 
Dec. 28. when Miss Ada J. Irwin, daughter 
of the late Rev. Wllllirm Irwin of Markdale, 
was married to Mr. Joseph Switzer of Nor- 
val. The ceremony tool; plate in the pre
sence of a few Intimate friends. Rev. A. J. 
Irwin. R.D.. brother of the bride, officiat
ing. The happy couple left for their home 
at Norral on the evening train.

fit.
In 99 cases out of ioo these 

are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

I
nt. It. J. Orr, will 
7au<l a Fuitable testi* 
ni to him.
•renident.

chiair muid cheer», 
upon his being elect- 
* flattered to be at 
îportant -institufiop.

by the institution, 
•nibers that the best 
o association was by 

«>;», ho that no m<»r- 
paid. To 
“We will

Mr. Cha-rlton Sick.
Mr. W. A. Charlton. M.L.A., South Nor- 

ribs fractured three weeksfolk, had two 
ago in SImroe. a -cutter shaft inflicting a 
Mow in the breast. However, he Is now 
able to be out and is visiting friends out of 
town.

• BART. COTTAM Jk CO. ÎONDOlf, on 
label. Contents, manufactured under 

6 patenta, sell separately—BIRD BRKAD. lVe. : FKRCÜ 
HOLDER. :,c. ; 9KED. loe. With COTTAMS SEKD you 
pet tins 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere- Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 9ti pages—post free 25c.

NOTICEI

$00 for a Valise.
Diirnhl Mncgllllvrny of 719 SjVHllun-ave- 

nue sued, before Judge Morsou yesterday, 
to recover $flfi dmiages for the loss of a 
v.-illse and contents, which was left In ;he 
cure of the Verm! Transfer Company fa 
he delivered at ton plaintiff’s home. Judg
ment was giveu for the full amount of the 
claun

Do you nee Koladermie Skin Food? 
Ladles use It for the complexion. 
Gentlemen use it after shaving.
A pleasant toilet preparation.
If .vein- druggist hasn’t It he will get It 

fur* you. 25 cents.

•ig

tve to he
llxivi-nxl MRS. XV. BENNET,

Clear Acton). Crewion's Comers, Ont
Senator M’chael Adams of Northumber

land. X.B., is reported to be dying.completely,
eouinl and whole.banks to retiring ot. 

>tly close* . , . i X
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hëuihp Crieth aWarmThiiurIII) VI III III 11 W1 Ul III I lllllc
daye that even the most tor-seeing ot in the future ia assured.
ua ere not able -to understand the com- Groat Britain ia risking her future on 1 All VC who shiver and are Cold i '
plexity ot the edtuatkm, much Jess to the continuance of an alliance which we $1 fcwjX , , , . , °
prophesy what the end is to be. Can- in Canada cannot discern actually exists. R1Ç âDQ lie elf wilBt 1 S3y, IOf I am 10
ada fills but a minor role in the great She has discarded Imperial unity in thing that ever happened in the shoe Wav
hrstorioal drama that is now on the favor of Anglo-Saxon good-will. For / ' *
stage, but the role is a most hnpoi-tant the conoessioms which Great Britain is /J / hWQ! VW X I am Called "The Slater Radiator shoe " and tWi- Î* ek
one as tor aa we ourselves are concerned, ready to make to the United States are / Jf/ JtmimssL » ,» ' ■ 3 s
It is time that Canadians took stock not consistent with the idea of Imperial JlwJs P?\\ manner Ot my making
of the situation end ascertained just unity as entertained by Canadians at ’ .-PI a _ <t r 1. . « „ » 1__, . .
where they stand in reference to this, least. It we admit that the United 111 \ An all felt OUtCfSOle, and heel of the toughest,
the greatest commotion among the on- States is to form part of the British I t\\ V*| X wool, With an insole of the Same. My Uppers are of the wirv

tiens that history has yet witnessed. Empire, the attitude taken by Greet Bri- I \y ^||W lltojfltPJl J v- li. l„_ V.AA : 1 .
To understand the position that Canada tain to regard to this treaty is intelll- I \\ pliable, handsome, water-resisting Kldduck—thç same lined
occupies we must go back to 1897, and gible. If Great Britain has any eudh 1 \\ j throughout with the very best quality of piano felt,
more particularly to the Jubilee to ceie- assurance, the causes therefor have been Vy —I Sf 1 l*jT . , , , .
bratkrn of the apotheosis of British hidden from ns. We have seen 00 evi- * am as Stylish and Shapely as any Of my Mothers—indeed
civilization. We in Canada have no denee to warrant the belief that the Vm made on the verv same lasts ____ •*
direct representation in the conncils of United States is ready to stand by Great ^ 1
the Empire, and we are, moreover, con- Britain as the latter stood by the United
Bidcrahly removed from the scene where States to the recent wmr. Great Bri-
Imperial interest» ere concentrated. We tain’s Anglo-American policy is ini mi-
arc not, therefor» in a position to learn cal to Imperial unity. She must pin her
with definiteness or to clearly under- faith in either the one or the other.
stand the motives of Imperial policy. It she elects Imperial unity then sihe
We are more or less in the dark in must neither weeken the outposts of the
regard .to Great Britain's real attitude Empire, nor lend herself to the strength-
towards the ether nations. In the early oning of a nation whose ambition ia to
part of 1897, however, we realized that absorb the greatest of ,there outposts.
Great Britain was anxioie to make a If she elects Anglo-American unity and 
show ot some kind before the world, tenon Canada to recognise that potiey in 
It was then She boasted of lier “splcn- a practical way, She must be prepared 
did isolation." And in that isolation elle to assume the consequences. The legitl- 
was pleased to witness the extravagant mate sequence of Greet Britain's Anglo- 
loyalty ot her colonies. The year 1807 American policy is the unification of 
marked the beginning of a new era in Anglo-Saxon interests in North America, 
the history of Great Britain. It Is the Th»! policy leads up to -the annexation 
year when the new British Empire wbs °t Canada to the United States. Great 
introduced to the world. Canada, was Britain encourages the United States 
not a little delighted with her formal to increase her fleet and invites her to 
introduction to the nations as an Integral use Canada’s waterway to make her 
part of the greatest empire the world has nl!Vy more efficient. A similar policy is 
seen. And Great Britain, on her port, t^g followed in regard to the Nicnra- 
eeemed to gather strength from the out- 8”» Canal. Greet Britain is doing all 
burst of loyalty that greeted her from ehe to strengthen the grip the 
her colonies in all parts ot the earth. United States hae in North America.
Everything seemed propitious. The **ae *e annexation of Canada been 
Mother Country felt herself indomitable suggested as the grand climax of the 
in the possession of a vast colonial ern- Anglo-American entente? We would 
pire, while the colonics looked) forward no* eurPn9cd to learn the fact. At 
to an era of development, oonseqi-.ent “I raf® whole policy of Great Bri- 
upen the practical consolidation of the tiiin leads up to annexation, and the 
Empire. The new Imperial policy i-as Mother Country could not consistently 
received with enthusiasm on all sides, charge Canadians with want of loyalty 

e sort of union that would ultimately If they advocated a policy which is the 
lie place between the various parte of logical sequence of the one she henself 

the Empire could not be foreseen with hae adopted.
certainty, but there were no misgivings The moment Is one of supreme impur
es to the practical working out of the tance to this country. Are we to remain 
problem of Imperial unity. passive and allow Great Britain and the

But the year 1898 witnessed an event United States to settle our destiny as 
that has overshadowed the Jubilee of they please? Are we to fall in with

Great Britain's policy end concede to the 
Americans whatever they ask from us?
If Great Britain is prepared to place 
Canada under the guardianship of the 
United States, would It not be prudent 
00 onr port 60 advocate annexation pure 
and simple? Annexation would at least 
involve nothing dishonorable. Canada 
would escape the wrath to come, but 
how about Great Britain?

THE TORONTO WORLD<T. EATON C£~ ONE CENT MORNING PARER. 
No. 88 TONOB-STBEST. Toronto. SPECIAL N

r«rssussue
*J! d»y Monday.Saturday’s Big Offering in Skirts.

Oilr Skirt Department is too well known to require any 
emphasis from this source. It is enough to say that on Satur
day we mean to make that Section fairly hum with brisk sales, 
This is how we are going about to do it, by selling :

CANADA’S DESTINY IN THE SCALES. 
History is being made so rapidly these

-

WINE or.X in the feet hearken 
deed the

are c 
am

unto 
very warmest COFF* t

/ Which will 
your friends 

■ Year’s Day? Tc
^explicit,

Whiskey or Ale?/ 
be Tea, Coffeec 
VVhatever it is to b 
want it good./
If it’s from l/ichies

<
532 Ladies’ Fine Black Dress Skirts, made of serges, ' 
3 French cashmeres, fancy broches, plain and 

figured lustres, all brand new garments, made 
up in our own workrooms for high-class trade. 
Our regular prices are $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and 
$5.00 each. On Saturday morning the entire 
lot go at one price......................... ....................... ,

\
will it

$1.98 1 warmest

t

I? Suggest!i...Another Big Drop in Chinaware.
Michie’s . West India 

75c bottle.Oh Yea! Oh Yea!
There’s no rubber between your foot and the snow when I’m 

worn—but there’s an inch of solid non-conducting felt
I have a clinging nature-^more so than rubber, because glare-

ice cannot make me slip.

This time it happens in our finest French Chinaware. 
There are four patterns of most beautiful designs and decora
tions in Fine Haviland Dinnerware, which we wish to replace 
with newer patterns. The balance on hand, nearly 2.800 
pieces, will go on sale on Saturday morning at greatly reducec 
prices. To simplify the selling, we have arranged them in 
this

Extra OldMlchi
q»art.

Scotch Whiskey, $1 
•bottler

A Fine Old Port I 
bottle.

A Rich Golden St 
bottle.

« Scnuine California 
bottle.

Oamtdian Concord XVi
. 40 bottle.

I
i•(
5

:

Lightness and buoyancy I 
have in abundance; I weigh only 
nine ounces per foot

While I’m a soft young 
thing inside. I’m seasonably tough 
where the weather comes.

Curlers, drivers and pedes- Jté* 
trians pay me special court, but 

’ I’m a "hot one” to all concerned 
with cold feet. My price?

Just $5.00.

<"7»
nrVI-way:

At 5c. each—The individual Butter Pads.
At I OC. each—The Fruit Dishes and Bone Dishes.

At 15C. each—Tea Plates, Breakfast Plates, Dinner Plates, 
Soup Platés, After-dinner Coffees, Tea Cups and Saucers, 

\ Individual Bakers. 1
At 25c. each—9-inch Platters, 10-inch Platters, Slop Bowls, 

Cream Jugs, Cake Plates and\Mustard Pots.
At 60c. each—12”, 14”, Î6” and 18-inch Platters, Bakers, Tea 

Pots, Sugar Bowls, Jugs (in three sizes) and Celery Dishes.
At $ I .00 each—Sauce Tureens, Soup Tureens, Gravy Boat 

and Stand, Salads, Casseroles and Covered Vegetable Dishes.
This affords buyers a rare opportunity to select dainty Dinner- 
ware at a very small outlay. Complete or part sets may be 
chosen in this way at a cost a mere fraction of what the origi
nal would have been. First comers get best choice.

: &/A

l Michie &t

HP Uss* i Wine Merehai 
B 1-2 Kin* St.

-NOTE— 
Store Close, at 7 is 

day and All Day

(
Yes, I’m 

a warm ’un.
An All Felt Outsoie and Insole.I

“The Slater Radiator Shoe”
Inspector Rochon7 Te! 

That There Are 
All Doing VIT THE. SUITER SHOE STOREFOR SIEE I

B

1

89 KING STREET WEST.
r

ÎV OR. GUAY HAS Me
I , - '

Cheered for Charlei 
He L*ld Down HI 

Signing—The Klc

A Satisfactory List for Saturday. e When You Want A Perfect Blend of TeaIt goes without saying that buyers at this store go away 
satisfied. How could they help but be ? There is a ways a 
pleasing variety to choose from. Buyers can depend on get
ting worthy goods. If not, they can come back and get their 
money. Prices here are made as low as possible—the lowest 
consistent with fair dealing. The store system is as near per
fection as money, skill and wit can easily make it. Above all, 
we are careful to have everything exactly as advertised. Is it 
any wonder then that buyers come here and continue to come 
in increasing numbers ?

Stock-taking will soon be under way. Just glance over 
these pricey for Saturday and see how this event stands to 
your advantage from a money-saving standpoint:

Big Book Specials.
800 coplee of the Good Word» and Sunday 

Magazines, cloth bound volume., with gilt

■

Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Si 
pretends that the French 
cd under the so-called w 
tabu nre getting along fl 
the following deepntch: 
school «eetlons. In which 
era in the schools. Ttur 
and I have been Invited 
as yet I have not bnd I 
therefore, not less than 1 
day. (Signed) T. ^6cln 
tor."

Dying:, He Cheerd :

Shoes is in bo instance obtained by chance. The delicious flavor and invigorating quali
ties of the celebrated

RED CROSSTry us-the previous year. TMs event was more 
than the introduction of an empire to 
the world. It was the consolidation of 
a race. The birth ot tile British Um
pire in 1807 was eclipsed by the so-called 
Anglo-Saxon alliance at 1898. Great 
Britain was delighted with the éâee of 
a consolidated empire in 1897. She is 
almost delirious over the Anglo-Saxon 
entente of 1898.
"We have nx> dm6de knowledge of the 

dangers which 'constantly threaten the 
Empire from without. But Great Bri
tain is apparently apprehensive of some 
combination of the powers against her 
at t|)e present time. Hence the favor 
with which she greeted the Imperial pro
ject of 1897, and the enthusiasm which 
she evinces in the possible formation of 
an Anglo-Saxon, rather an Anglo-Ameri
can, alliance in 1898.

The so-called Anglo-Saxon or Anglo- 
American alliance has not been in exis- 

o- tence very long, but it has been suffleieot- 
]y iong opon the scene to convince ns that

Fhü &5^T?5cHtot'kli26,eM ‘or daDada d0ffl ”* theeome po-
srtion in regard to the Empire to-day 
that she did to 1897. In 1897 it might 
truly be eald that Canada was the hope 
of the Empire, the bright particular star 
of the colonial constellation. But its 
glory has been eclipsed by the appear
ance of a star of greater magnitude. 
The United States is now the planet 
upon which British statesmen have' cen- 
tered their gaze.

The change has come about so sud
denly and so unexpectedly that its im
port has not yet been realized. But this 
great fact is coming to the surface, viz., 
that Canada is being used as a medium 
for cementing the alliance which It ie 
expected will be created between Great 
Britain and the United States.® The feel
ing ia growing that Canada is being 
manipulated as clay in the potter’s 
hands. The treaty that is now "under 
considération is not so much between 
Canada and the United States as it is 
between Great Britain and the United 
States^^116 application for the use of 
Canadian canals for the (transfer of 
American warships to the sea is being 
granted by Great Britain, not because 
it is in the interests of Canada that the 
Americans should have this privilege» 
but because the concession will, it is 
tbough^streogtlhen the Anglo-Saxon al
liance. This view of the case in fact is 
not concealed. The defence of Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s acquiescence in .the appli
cation is based on the theory that the 
.use of our canals will tend to make the 
United States a greater naval power, 
and consequently that nation will be of 
greater service to Britain in the hour of 
need. No one can successfully argue 
that the proposed settlement of the seal 
question or the Atlantic fishery dispute 
is a fair adjustment of the issues as tor 
as Canada is concerned. The success of 

25 the Anglo-Saxon alliance involves the 

elimination of all questions that are li
able to cause friction between the two 
high contracting parties, 
be no friction on the Çacific, no friction 
on the Atlantic, and the Americans must 
have a free hand to strengthen their 
navy, even if it involves our granting 
them a right ot way through Canadian

, The poorest and cheapest shoes 
made will cover the feet while 
they last.
The trouble is they don't last,' 
never look well, and yoy soon re- , 
quire another pair.
We sell only good shoes.
The economy in buying our shoes 
to they wear well, look well and 
are always satisfactory.

WALLA CALLA TEA
fare the outcome of years of experience.

Do you wish to benefit from this experience? Then orderh trial pound pack
age from your grocer, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound, Bed Cross on every pack-

v- Tho ruling pazzlon Is 
LeRolell relate» that Dr. 
Inc dangerously 111 at 
Komnald. has just recel- 
Messrs. Ernest I’acaud a 
lier. M.L.A. for Levis, t 
uit"u were present Dr. tl 

win n*

I
. : 3.V>age.
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ELECTION CARDS.

* T
As far as Canada is concerned, how

ever, we know that its people have a 
well-thought out destiny of their own. 
which they intend to realize as best 
they can. They will insist on Canada 
remaining Canadian, on onr holding 
everything we , have and conceding riot 
a single jot that would weaken our po
rtion on this continent. Canadians 
must and will rely on themselves. Lord 

must not think he can lead 
lie where he would have us go. And 
woe betide any political party in this 
auntry, or any politician who would 
surrender or propose to surrender any 
of our poeitkm». Neither Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier nor any other man can seek re
fuge under Lord Hcrschell's robe. Any 
kind of national concessions for an 
ephemeral trade advantage would be re
garded by Canadians as suicidal. Cana
dians are not contemplating national 
suicide at this great juncture.

ELECTION CARDS.I

SS8S252Sï52525ï52525H52S25HS25252SBSE5iBlack Felt Hats, 
Clearing prices in the Millinery 

Department before stock-taking;
Ladies’ Fine Fu-r Felt Black Walking 

Hat», extra quality, silk ribbon band 
and bow, two popular shapes, 
regular, gl.GO end $2.00. Satur
day .................................................

Ladies’ Black Felt Fedora Hats, black 
military braid band and bow, reg
ular 21.10. Saturday ..................

Black Torbans, in fur end wool feite, eev- 
ertU good shape», regular 09c to 
$1.60. Saturday ...........................

H.&C.
Blachford,

lHYongeSt.

tary and hud bis 
suffering very much, th 
for Devis «till retained 
tlon. He affixed bis si* 
•lient, and banding tbe 

4‘Three cheersIE. STRAGHAN COXi --
w. complete «tories to each. Including 

KOua Lyall’s “Wsyfarlng Men,” Annie 
Swan's “A Lost Ideal,” Baring Guold's 
“Kitty Alone.” Hesbn Stratton's “Ha 
Brother»," ManvILle Fenn's "Nurse Ell- 
lee” end Edward Garret'» ‘‘Life’s Long 
Battle Won." and other», regular Cil 
prie» 60c copy, Saturday to clear at...»vu

cried out. 
Her.'*'

. Mr. Tarte 1» I 
It goes without esyli 

Tarte to delighted wtth 
tier’s letter to Senator D 
trie khi'9 the letter sett! 
,tlon. and that tbe kW-kliu 
choose between cxputoloi

Mr. J. J. McCarthy, 
agent of tlie Chicago A 
way, was a visitor to 
Agent Dickson yesterday 
tion. -

1.00

a^ Hcirechell REQUESTS THE3.50Footwear. aLadles 1-Strap Rubber», best quality, sizes 
M and 4 only, regular price 45c, 1C 
Saturday ................................................. IO VOTES AND SUPPORTa 63

i 3Men’s Box Calfskin Laced Police Boot 
Goodyear welt, heavy extension soles, 

feather lined, a capital walking O fill 
boot, stiiee 6 10, spedal...........O.UU

Ladles' and Gent»' Fancy Moccasin Slip
pers. elkskln. also fur-bound, re- 7C 
gular price $1 and $1.25. Saturday... • * 3

Men’s Clothing.
Men’s Single-Breasted. Fly-Front Ulsters 

62 Inches long, du navy blue. English naii 
chinchilla cloth, silk

OF THE ELECTORS OF3Saturday
$ 3Gloves and Hosiery.

Ladies’ 2-clasp Fine Kid Glove», with gus
set Angers and silk embroidered back», 
all colora and sizes, regular price 
86c a padr. Saturday ...........

Men's Kid Gloves, 2-cJas.p, wool lining, 
very flue quality, regular $1.50 1 fin
glove, for ........................................... I.VU

1
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GATT
JP

’inkerton Detective Tells of the 
Charge of Forgery Against 

the Prisoner.
4.50/

and Oxford grey
velvet collar, edlk cord on edge» and 
pocket», Italian cloth linings, beet trim
ming». else» 54 to 39-Inch chest, 7 Cfl 
regular price $12.50. for....................I .DU

TOKOS

make special 
secure the me 
makes of

Ken’s Heqivy Fleece-ldned: Moleskin 
Mats, very, warm and almost Impossi
ble to wear dût, regular price 75c, PREPARING FOR GREAT THINGS..50for T

Ladles’ U-l Itibb Fine Black c. F. R. Will Have * Rapid Trane- 
Continental Train Next Year, 

end New Rolling Stock.
Montreal, Dec .60.—(Spedal.)—The Cana- 

d’aa Pac'flc are already making great 
preparation» for next year’s traffic. In tbe 
first place they will run a rapid train 
acroee the oontinent, calling Jt the Imperial 
limited. The company have Just turned 
out two new dining care named the Mlra- 
nae and the MtUeriee, all ot the C.P.R. 
dînera being named after palace» ,'n 
Europe. They are also completing ten 
large compound consolidated engines 
weighing 160,000 pound» each, beside» the 

ders. There locomotives are being built 
at the Hoctelaga shops, while six of the 
same land are being cometrflcted at Kings- 
ton. These nre mil for the compmny’s 
freight service, but they also have bn hand 
six large locomotives for fast express 
trains between Montreal and Detroit, six 
standard snow plow» and two large rotaries 
are likewise being built here by toe O.P R 
the last being especially to-tended for clear- 
,5* 0llL,?nJa' »nd 11 le “W that each of them will do the work of ei thousand men 
Ihe company are also turning out 500 box 
cars at Perth, et lue rate of from 6 to 10 per day.

, CashmereHose, full fashioned, high spliced heel, 
double eoile and toe, heavy weight, 
all sizes, special ...

Embroidered

WAS IDENTIFIED AS H, R. WHITE.Men’s Ulsters, heavy all-wool frieze cloth 
double-breasted, deep storm collar, raw 
edges, heavy checked tweed linings, In 
claret and brown colors, sizes 36 to 48- 
lnch cheat measure, regular price 7 Cfl 
$10. for............................................... I.OU

$10,000 RewardWARD ONE..35
BlackLadles' Black____ Osomere

Hoee, all shades, double heel and toe, 
all sizes, regular 60c and 65c.
Saturday 3 pairs for ...................

Boys’ Heavy All-wool Here, double heel 
atul toe, wide and narrow rlbb, or 
all sizes, special ................................,i»3

Ladies and Gentlemen :
Your Vote and Influence Respect

fully Solicited for the 
Election of

A8 BELOW.Name Under Which He Traveled In 
Iowa When the Alleged Forged 

Draft Was Cashed.
-1.00 and would dir 

lar attention tJ 
sent stock as 
most extensivi 
of warrantabj 
moderate pricl

Men’s Pea Jacket» or Reefers, double 
breasted, high storm collars. In Oxford 
grey frieze cloth, heavy checked tweed 
Untngs. sizes 86 to 44-Inch chest, O UK 
regular price $5. for.......................u.ou

Men’s Suits, .three-buttoned cutaways and 
single-breasted sacques. West of England 
Venetian cloth, also clay twilled worsted, 
best Itolnga and trimmings, sizes JQ QQ

Men's Furnishings.
Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, In large flowing- 

end shapes, dark and medium shades. In 
neat figures, «tripes and checks, 
regular price 50c. for................ .

Men’s Fine Satin Suspender». In plain black 
and white, fancy buckles, silk C(| 
ends, regular price $1 pair, for..........uu

Men's Heavy Scotch Mottled Underwear, 
double-breasted, sateen facings, unshrink
able. heavy weight, full size, 
each..... ............................................

Price Reductions in Furs
Men's. Youths’ and Ladles’ Baltic Seal 

Hack Opossum and Black Aatrachari 
Caps. Dominion and wedge shape, lined 
with fine flunk tv satin, regular 1 UK 
price $2.50 and $2.75, for................ #.'»

Misses' White Thibet Sett, caperlne and 
mutt, with deep trout, high storm collar 
and satin lining, regular price Q A Q

Misses’ Black and White Thibet Combina, 
tkm Oeperine and Muff, circular shape 
high collar, regular price $12.50 R UU per sett, for...................................... U.39

Misses’ White Iceland Muff and Caperlne 
pointed front, plain round muff, A QQ 
regular price $7.00 per sett, for... “•

I

STOLEN from THE iMOLSONS BANK, 
WINNIPEG, some time between 28tb Sep
tember and 4th October, 1808, $62,000, made 
up as follows:
In Malisons Bank 

notes

Walkerton. Dec. 29.—Robert King, who Is 
to appear In court Saturday on extradition 
proceedings, arising out of a charge of 
forgery, was a former resident of Paisley, 
where he carried on business as an hotel- 
keeper. The story told by the Pinkerton 
detective who represents the American 
Banker»’ Association is as follows: “About 
tint. 3 a man, said to be Robert King of 
Paisley, but who gave bis name as H. R. 
White, appeared at Rock Rapids, Iowa, 
and put up at the Rock ltaplds Mouse, kept 
by Mr. Penman. A few days afterwards 
he went to the town of George for the 
purpose. It was learned afterwards, of get
ting a draft cashed. In which he failed, for 
the want of Identification. The next day. 
which was Nov. 3. he appeared'again at 
Mr. Penman's and asked him to endorse his 
draft for $100. which he did. Thti draft 

He then left 
he was going 

He returned to

JOHN RUSSELLLadies’ Costumes
2,600x$0—$13,000 
700x$10— 7,000

37 only Ladle»’ Costumes, In cheviot, serge, 
colors, black, fawn and navy, jacket 
lined with striped Italian, skirts lined 
with percaline and bound with velveteen, 
regular price $60 to $12.50. Sat- 
urday................................... .

5fl In Mol song BankAS ALDERMAN-ten notes
$20,000

In Dominion Legal
Tender notes.........2.000x$l—$ 2,000

In Dominion Legal 
Tender notes.....,7x$l,000—8 7,000

For use by Ranks
only.........................

For use by Banka 
only.........................

A 98 1899—WARD NO. 3—1899 JOHN CATTi
Nut and Fruit Sets.

17-dozen Nut and Fruit 
plated on nickel, fitted In 
case* regular price 
set, on sale Saturday morning

Bronze Ornaments.

$ 9,000.25 Your Vote and Influence
Respectfully Solicited for

4Sets, silver 
satin lined 

75c to $1.25 n
8x$l,000—$ 8,000 
5x$5,000—$25,000

*

,40 $33,000 TOROSJAMES ALISON- $62.000
The eight $1000 legal tenders for use by 

numbered 1060, 1527, 1672. 
3690 and 3745.

i have this i 
choicest and 
sive collection

Plaid
so much in I 
Waists and Bj 
prising coma 
the richest 9 
great variety 
and prices.

BOc., 75c.

Samples 
furnished to 
customers on

.75 48 banks only are 
2S91. 3603, 3612.

. The five $5000 will be among tbe following 
numbers: 0132. 0269, 0623, 0647, 1191, 1231 
and 1271.

Five Thousand Dollar» will be paid by 
the Molsons Bank for Information that will 
lead to the conviction of any person or 
persons concerned a» principals In the 
above robbery.

Five Thousand Dollars will also be P»‘d 
by the said bank for Information enabling 
them to recover the stolen money, and in 

only part of the

-s of Real Bronze Goods, Includ- 
Inkstnnds, Candlesticks, Watch 

Holders, Cigar Sets, Figures of Deer, 
Dogs, boxes, Birds, etc., formerly 
sold at $4.50 up to $15 each. Your 
choice while they last on Sat
urday morning for..................

PEOPLE’S CANDIDATE,
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1899

ELECTION JANUARY 2nd.

OUR SOLDIER BOYS
was a genuine draft, 
the place, saying 
to Sioux Falls. Dakota.
Rock Rapids on Nov. 6, going, as usual, to 
Penman’s hotel. He was absent during 
some hours of tbe afternoon, but about 4 
o'clock he came back to the hotel and told 
Mr. Penman. that he Waa going to the 
country to look alter some horses and 
would return about 7 o'clock and wanted a 
room.

"During hi# absence that afternoon White 
went to the bank and presented a draft 
for $550, which was cashed on the strength 
ot the former draft being genuine. This 
draft was a forgery. From that day until 
be was traced to Paisley, where be Is 
known as Robert King, and Identified c* 
H. R. White, the forger, he had not been 
seen. The Pinkerton men have been on the 
hunt for him ever since. Suspicion pointed 
to King, and Mr. Penman of Rock Rapids 
was sent for for tbe purpose of Identifica
tion. Mr. Penman stopped off at Walker- 
ton. where Detectlvei Stlefel had made his 
headquarters during bis search In this 
neighborhood. The necessary papers were 
taken out before Judge Barrett, In which 
King, alias White, was accused ns a fugi
tive from Justice.

"After getting tbe papers High Constable 
Briggs, Detective Stlefel end Mr. Penman

Will Have Martini-Henry Rifles In
stead of Sniders.

Gttajwn, Dec. 26,-The Militia Depart- 
nient ha» decided to recall the Issue of 
6f 5ür 52îf 8lven to the different corns

r‘îï80n for thle 18 thnt the Mairtlnl- 
ereJ? latevr arm than the Balder "lll give the school boys and young 

men better training for the Lee-Enfleld 
the arm now used by the militia. As a 

i# 111111 tie authorities would
P-?*"; lf P06all’le' tl> Issue the Lee-Enfldd 
rifles to the school boys, os the new rifle 
Is much more suitable for the use of the 
young recruits. Thle Is owing to Its Ught- 
ne#a and good shooting qualities.

2.501 Groceries. drove to Paisley. On their arrival they 
proceeded to the Oentral Hold, where 
they found Robert King In tbe barroom. 
Mr. Penman Immediately Identified hlm es 
the H. It. White whom be hud met at 
Bock Rapids: King wa» very boisterous 
when arrested, and ft 1» stated that, on be
ing taken from the lock-up. lie offered tbe 
constables $500 for 111» freedom."

The story of King’» attempt to escape 
appeared In The World yesterday.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Edectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete care. I was tbe whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds ot weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
tinee. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom- 
meijd It ito others, as it did so much for

100 Barrels of Finest Family Flonr.
Blue Seal Brand. Saturday si
morning a quarter beg for .............. ,**”

Kippered Herring, long oval tins, OK 
special at 3 tins for ................ .....•<■*?

Flu?*t^ French Sardines, l-4s, j Q

New California Prunes, a four OC
pound sack for.............................. ......,C0

Finest Mixed Nuts, at 2 pounds for .........................

like proportion 1 
money Is received.A Cl

LxApply to 
J. O. aif-RAE.

Chle{/of Police. Winnipeg.

aw

Or to
The Manager. The Molsons Bank, Toronto.

Or any other branch of the Molsons 
Bank. . 133

i

WARD NO. 2.
Cucumbers and melons nre "forbidden 

fruit to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
ot choie r». dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persdns are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dj-setoery Cordial, a medldue that wl’l 
give Immediate relief and Is af sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

There muetT. EATON C° ■vote; FOR

John Hal lam190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. KING S
AS ALDERMAN FOB 1899. tfprosiTE tu;.
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99 That is what Saturday’s

r
Toronto, Friday, Dec. 30, 1898.Hardware Many an odd job 

Section. round the house to
do on Monday in order to begin 
the New Year right. This hard
ware department has all the ma
terials you need to put such good 
resolutions into practice t—

Shelf Brackets, steel, 
japanned black, strong 
and durable. We will 
sell the following sizes, 
complete with screws 1 
72 pairs, 5*6, regular 

ioc. Saturday. 00 
72 pairs, 7*9, regular 

15c. Saturday. lOo
7* pairs, 8x10, regular 17c. Satm^

iox.2, reKular 10C;..faiito
72dYrw’ SpokeshaTH.1% «tes' blsdÿ 

with thumb set screw. regu 17
Ur lie. 8» tarda y ...................86* Letter Box Pistes, ricihlyflitiShad to 
brouse Piste, regular 35c. Bst-^ "jQ

mTïen' Stair ' Ca'n»e't listes, nickel 
plated or gilt, regular 25c doa, Jg
Saturday, dozen .....................•• * ,

in Snow Shovel ». steel, japanned 
1 black. regul»r 20c. Sstur- 

day .••••••

SPECIAL NOTICE

*Kia.-wsl.r-x
ill day Monday. ^ 

———

jK^Srt Boyd, a Student, Attending 
Knox College, Loved Where It 

, Was Not Returned.
Lust» But Not Least. TCmng wm b=.

.tore's record for the year 1898. Two reasons ; First-the remarkably low price, at which 
we have decided to round out this great year's selling in all departments. Second-We 1 
make along day of it-prcceding the double.holiday-the store w,ll be open till too clock 
p.m. We believe this will meet the convenience of many customers and visitors in the 
city. Employees required to attend after 6 p.m. Saturday get a half holiday during t e 
week. Now then for prices—which mean we bid these articles good-bye withthe old year :

| Saturday Silks The last 
and Velvets. day of the

f
64 ->^ (BLACK 

BOTTLE)
WHISKY

I SCOTCH DRINK

WINE or 
COFFEE

hearken unto 
very warmest rTHER FELLOW CAME ON THE SCENE.f offer

New
Which will yo 

ÆF your friends q 
■ Year’s Day? To/e more 
wexplicit, will it /= Wine, 

Whiskey or Ale ?/Or will it 
be Tea, CoffeeA Cocoa ? 
Whatever it is/ be you will 
want it good/
If it’s from yichies it s good.

gg<

id this is the
IN ITSThere Was » Mix-»»—Boyd Was Ar- 

Held for BEST FORM.reefed and ie lfow
Medical Examination.

Robert Boyd, a young student attending 
Knox College, appeared in the Police Court 
yesterday through getting too ranch mixed 
up In love affair*. He haa been paying at
tention to pretty Misa Watt of 2 Bellçvue- 
avenne, to which the father of the girl very 
much objected, ae she bed another lover 
named Alexander Andrews. Boyd Intend
ed to go to Kingston yesterday and on 
Wednesday night went to Miss Watt’s borne 
to say hood-bye. ' He tried to force bis way 
In. when refused admission, and Mise Watt» 
telephoned for her steady lover Andrews. 
Andrews came, with the' result that the 
two men got Into a row, In which Boyd, It 
la said, was badly need up. Andrews then 
called the police and Boyd was arrested, 
chanted with trespass.

In court yesterday Mr. Jemes Watt, 
father of the girl, gave the Magistrate the 
following letter his daughter had received 
yesterday before court opened:

Hell's Ore Is too good for yon. He 
struck sne a blow on part of head. Has 
bled and is bleeding yet. I have loved 
you as a man should, and you allowed 
him to do this. May great God curse 
both at you. Hla life Is In my hands 
without penalty to me. Hit crime Is 
penitentiary, and against a student Is 
more criminal. May hell curse nil of

"(Signed) R* Boyd."
The Magistrate remanded the prisoner for 

medical examination. \

fhest, warmest 
re of the wiry, 
ie same lined

Men’s Clothing Chances Saturday.
You can look as spic and span as your neighbors when out New 

Year’s Day if you take advantage of the prices that follow tor the good

in Men’s Clothing 4 . .
too Pairs Men’s Heavy All-wool Tweed Pants, neat stnpe 

patterns, also plain, in medium and dark Çolora. well 
trimmed and fashionably cut, finished with top and 
hip pockets, regular $1.50 to $2.00. - qq

Men's Fine All-wool Imported Marling Beaver Overcoats, 
na\ in dark navy blue and black, lined with best of farmers 

satin, mohair sleeve linings, deep silk velvet collar, 
silk stitched edges, cut in single-breasted, fly front 
style, warranted not to fade, well tailored - . — rx 
and perfect fit guaranteed. Saturday.... IIsJJv

Men’s Dressing Gowns, made from fine imported camel’s 
hair cloth, in fancy and Paisley patterns, in fawn and 
brown, red and black and brown and black edges, 
pockets and sleeves trimmed with fancy colored cor 
to match, silk and wool cord and tassels. We sold 
these goods last week from $10.50 to $12.00. Q 
Saturday....................................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Brocaded Silk Smoking Jackets, in a 
variety of patterns and fashionable colors, lined with 
fine quilted satin, pockets, sleeves and edges trimmed 
with fancy silk cord. These goods were sold last 
week from $13.50 to $15.00. Satur- j q qq

"D.C.Lnwhen 
applied toold year will be made one of many 

attractions in the Silk Sections. 
See these prices as a feature of 
the day i—

B.'Ssss’Mr"*.. .611

a man Ie aestionsSuothers—indeed high academic 
distinction. 
When appliedMicbie’a A*

75c/ottle.
Mlchipw Extra Old Bye, 80c 

Whiskey, $1 and $1.25 

Old Port Wine, $1.25 

Golden Sherry, $110

est India Cocktails,
{m

? 019 SI to Whleky, 
“ D. C. L." I e.20qgart.

black, s dvclded novelty, at ... I.UV 
New Black Peau de Sole and 8a tin 

Dncheeee, onr popular grades. 8 quali
ties that command your atten- 1 Cfl
tlon, at $1. |1,2S and.................. I .uU

83dn. Black Velour Valve*. for coat* or 
capes, reculer $2.80 goods, n (ill

18-In. Black 811k Velvet full «rosee 
twilled back, extra quality, ac
tual value «1.28, onr special OK
price..........................................................ou

18-In. 811k PI ashen, most popular
shades, a 75c quality sell- Cfl
tog at.......................................................

24-ln. SUk Plosh (Leister’s rnakel, In 
all leading shade*, a quality that fre
quently commande $1.26. our Qjl 
special price, yard ......................... .0*1

,T|i the highest 
ftI distinction It

UER"ConP>iif

il. •Scotch 144 Steel Ham- 
well

\
1. bottle. F D*mers, 

made, vamish- 
e d handle,

A Fine 
bottle.

A Rich 
bottle.

Genuine California Tokay, 50c y 
bottle. A

Canadian Concord Wine, 25c end* 
40 bottle.

can poseoee. 
“ D.C.L.” (Black 
Bottle) Scotch 
Whisky Is per
fect
e'-îsSxSî*©*4'-®

Ask lor

iwarranted, regular IQ 
Saturday..........................................every one 

85C.
e «PIHSUE9*.

**/$,*•..*> / » jg
Furniture Saturday.
Bedro2ah.8-dl^etobîïdcSSèd‘dr2.Y

wlthf.ncy sh.ged

?%jt V-16.75
InJhX «atenn. 8 test, •^'..6.75

; /*

4Michie & Co.,
$•• "D.CoL.”Wine Merchants.

5 1-3 King St. West. |
-NOTE-

Store Closes nt 7 p.m. on Set- 
day and All Day Monday. w

lal

special ................................—’
ADAMS & BURNS

SOLE AGENTS,

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

! dayes, I’m . 
arm ’un.

Trimmings.
Remnants of Black Thibet Fur Trim

mings, In lengths from % to 114 yard*, 
these were 78c. 85c find $1 net yard, 
Saturday clearing price, per Cfl 
ysrd ........................................... eVV

SUB YONGE STREET WINDOW.ACTOR SEABROOKE IS DEAD BROKE.

° r t&&. ro^:”M
price ...................................

Now the Time to Buy Furs.lie Relates His Personal Property 
la a Schedule, Bat It is 

Exempt.
New York. Dec. 29.—Actor Beabrooke Ie 

dead broke and he owes $39.075. He haa 
filed a petition In bankruptcy and hie ef
fects are as follows: Three suits of clothes, 
one red vest, two salts of pyjamas, six 
shirts, six suits of underwear, one dozen 
pairs of socks, twenty-four collars, one 
dozen ties, four pairs of shoes, one over
coat. two dozen handkerchiefs, one watch, 
four gold shirt studs, one high hat. one 
derby hat, one slonch bat, one mackintosh 
and one satchel. He han’t even ' got a 
trunk.

0
a A MASS MEETINGWe’re opposed to carrying furs over into another year. Our plan 

is to clear goods within the season, and prices like these that follow 
make it well worth your while to do fur buying now. You can 
depend on quality in all our furs :—

14 Misse»’ Grey Lamb Muff», No. I choice curl, medium and light, 
grey satin lining and down bed, regular $3. Satui day...............

12 Ladies' Grey Lamb Muffii, choice large curl, medium and light,
No. 1 goods, regular $3.75. Saturday.. v..........................................

37 pairs Ladies' Grey Lamb Gauntlet Mitta, choice curl, made of 
whole skins, fine kid and Moco palms, lambskin linings, quilted 
satin cuff linings, regular $5. Saturday ............................... ...............

1 Mink Caperine, choice dark fur, high storm collar, 8 in. back,
In. frontj trimmed with 2 heads and 4 tails, regular $35. Saturday 1

1 Electric Seal Caperines, high storm collar, 10 in. cape, full sweep, A fip 
fancy silk linings, regular $8.50. Saturday....................................... v,,uü

9 dozen Children's White Wool Boas, extra full, pure white, regular
35c and .50c. Saturday............................................................................... »

10 Fur-lined Capes, broadcloth and fancy coverings, Thibet and 
Japanese fox trimmings, squirrel, Hamster and Kauluga lin
ings, were $18.50 to $25. Saturday

A special to Lamb's Wool Baching, grey 
and deep cream only, regular 25c 

ird, Saturday, pere .15Clearing of all 
Fancy Cushions.

(n*t 84 Fancy Sofa Cushion»

for first choice.

per ya 
yard ...

26 Colored Fancy Braid Ornament Setts, 
regular 81.10. Saturday, to 
clear, per sett ..................................

inspector RochdnS^Hs La Patrie 
That There Are Î30 and 

Ml Doing Well.

In the interest of

STORE .25 JOHN SHAWWe have
1.50

1.87
Toys and Regarding dolls and 
Games. toys for Saturday 
we can only promise to keep the 
ten - cent and twenty-five - cent 
tables replenished with twenty- 
five-cent, fifty-cent and higher 
priced goods so long as the re
mainder of the stock last. We 
have supplied dozens of schools 
and thousands of customers this 
week at the lowest prices they 
ever heard of :—

TWO GAME SPECIALS.
The ever-popular game of Halma, 1» 

cardboard box. size of board 
10tt-to. square. Saturday, box 

Game of “ Pillow Dex,” a popular par
lor game, played with rubber balloon» 
or pillow», on Saturday we 1C 
■ell the 25c size for ............... slU

Children’s Board Books.
The All-aboard Seri mi, trip» to Europe. 

Aala, Sunny Land». Lake» and 
Mountain*, etc., regular 40c, 
Saturday ...........

AS MAYOR FOR 1808
WUl be held

TO - NIGHT (FRIDAY
DR. GUAY HAS MADE HIS WILLI Men’s Furnishings.

»? $L26 and $1.75, ftturdaT, .gQ
Boyi’ Fleece'un^d Shirt.

day, each ..............................

&U.dnd 25cf special Sat-

riï'S'iS"ï2i
,’special Saturday............. - •'**

3-45ANOTHER OLD MONTREALER GONE.Cheered for Charte» Langeller as 
He Laid Down Hie Pen After 
Signing—The Kicking Club».

-----IX TB* —-

f Tea Hr. John James, Q..C., Has Crossed 
the Bar After 93 Years In This 

Troublesome World.
Montreal, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Another of 

Montreal’s oldest residents has passed away 
in the person of Mr. John. James. Q. C„ 
whose death took place at 8 o'clock this 
morning, nt bib residence. “Oasa del 
Monte.” Pine-avenue, The late Mr. James 
v, as the oldest of Montreal’s advocates 
and. therefore, the father of the Montreal 
bar. He was bom to London on Sept. 11. 
1805. and was, therefore. 93 years of age 
at the time of Me decease. He always le- 
tained n vivid recollection of the arrival of 
the new» of the battle of Waterloo.

Pavilion (Horticuitura
w^Smlth.b^’<wiâeBCi»wford, M.L.A., W.

addrees the meeting.
Gallery reserved, for ladle» and their

OlialT will be taken at S o'clock sharp.

Gold-
Montreal. Dec: 29.—(Special.)—La Patrie 

pretends that the French schools establish
ed under the so-called settlement to Mani
toba are getting along finely and publishes 
the following despatch : "I have visited 75 
school section», to which X found 106 teach
ers to the school». Thirty more are open, 
and I have been Invited to visit them, bnt 
as yet I have not hnd time, 
therefore, not less than 130 schools open to
day. (Signed) T. Rochon, School inspec
tor.”

Dying, He- Cheerd for Lnngelter.
. The ruling passion la strong to death. 
LeSoleil relates that Dr. Guay, who Is ly
ing dangerously 111 at his residence, St. 
Ilomuald, has Just received a visit from 
Messrs. Bruest Pacaud and Charles Lange- 
ller. M.lkA. for Levis. While these gentle
men were present Dr. Ouay eeitt for a no
tary and had his will made, and, although 
suffering very much, the Federal member 
for Lens still retained hie 7»J0U®.

He affixed bis signature to the docu- 
oad handing the pen to the notary, 

"Three cheers for Charles Lange-

1 invigorating quail-
.20

5S 15-00.10 .15
h

Men’s Furs Must wear 
and Hats, good - looking 
headwear New Year’s Day. We 
give you an opportunity in prices 

, like the following for Saturday :—
Men's Fine Imported Silk Sealette Caps, 

a shape. medium heavy 
warmly lined and well 
special ......

Brandy and WineNew Year’s Not only have 
Groceries. you two days to 
provide for—Sunday and Monday
_but they’re days of importance.
New Year’s callers means the cor
rect coffee, the proper thing in 
confectionery, fruits—the freshest 
and most saasonable. This list 
for Saturday will meet your needs
D Pure Sweet Grape Jnlce,25c per bottle. 

Extra Fine Blend of CoÂee, 35c per ib. 
Lady Fingers, 25c per lb.
Cocoanut Maccaroon», 25c per lb. 
Almond Maccaroon», 60c per lb. 
Afternoon Tea Biscuits, 30c per ih. 
Choice Japanese Tangerine», 25-, per

There are
25c

J ARE
Gloves. , „
« a^nGirnrh?o^«

sl!k embroidered backe.regnlar gQ 
Ladles^14-Bntton Kid aiovei.' ‘ ink ’em-

wjja®®“ J

_______ .Christmas Necessities
Meture ordering, cfill and Inepect our 

stock, which la well selected, ot apP*"" 
qialiiy, and being «old at lowest price». a

Fine Sealed (.ognne Brandy, 75c p« 1
bettle, usually sold at $1.28,' quality guar*
‘"St Old Fort Wine, $1 per bottle. |

Invalid Port, 75c pey bottle, very old and
D California Port, COc per bottle, a del lot.
°'oar*Sl)è('îalL ‘‘Queen’» Port,” 40c peS

^Native Port, a wine of exquisite flavim 
guaranteed 4 year* old, 20c per bottle, $1
^t)nr Far-Famed Sale of 5-Year-Old Bye 
Whiskey, ut 06^ per quart, still continues. 

Reduction made on gallon lots.
All llnuom «old also In amull noeks.
Ale, l’orter and Lager In small keg» 

suitable for family vue.
Please order early ami secure prompt de

livery.

I
Dali Before ft Rash.

The Union Station wore a very dull ap
pearance yesterday, as only a few people 
were traveling. It wag the slackest day 
titia week which, no doubt, waa/owing to 

that the Christmas excursion* had 
ended, and people were welting for the 
New Year’s cheap rates, which, 
to-day and continue until Jan. 4. 
trains were nearly all on time, and the 
Owen Sound and Bruce branches are now 
free from snow, and everything I» to splen
did working order.

la trial pound pack- 
096 on every pack- 

356 .25Manitoba 
weight, 
finished.

Men’s Stiff or Soft English or American 
Fine Far Felt Hate, very lateet fall 
and winter design*, all pare silk bands 
and bindings, with Russian calf leath
er sweatbnnd*. minis fawn, wal
nut, seal brown or black, lined and 
unllned. assorted size». Sat- 1 Cfl 
nrdny, special ... A..................... I.UU

Boys’ Imitation Grey Lamb Cai 
medium, large curl, goods we 
ed. nicely lined, In fancy «
•Ilk. Dominion or wedge 
shape. Saturday ................ \...

Men’s Scotch Tam o’ Shanter*. with 
plain or diced bands, plain or red pom- 
pen. very suitable for curling, etc., 
warranted Scotch mnnnfac- 1 flfl 
tnre, special.......................................I.UU

Men’s Far Caps, In selected quality, 
Persian Lamb, best German dye. In 
email, medium or large curls, lined 
fancy satin, wedge or Dominion 
shape. New Year special $5. J |jQ

.65the fact 6 and 6)4,
day...........CARDS.

Book Sale.comme tu"e 
The Art Needlework.

regular fl'tt Bator- ^

day .......................................... ..
Turkish Chair Scarf», regular

60c and 60c. Saturday.................
ipanese Silk Malette Drape», O OK 
$3 and $3.50, Saturday...............A.AW

Cloth-bound Volumes, by standard 
and popular anthora, hook* for boys 
and girls, presentation books, popular 
fiction, adventure», poetry, etc., fe- 
gplar price» up to 50c, Satur- OC 
day •*••••#• .»»•••• ••*•#•••#••< ewU

BOO

OX1 tloiu 
oient, 
cried out. 
Her.”

... .25 1Elected Their Officers.
Court Queen Victoria. No. 608, Canadian 

Order of Forester», met In Prospect Hall 
Prwpect-street, last evening and electee 
the following officers: C.R., W. 8. Kerman ; 
Vlce-C.H., F. Quirk; Rec. Bee., John 1*. 
Patterson. 180 Bleecker-rtreet ; Fin. Sec., 
Thomas Carrie; Chaplain, T. V. Gearing; 
S.W.. Fre<1. Itm-row», Jr.: J.W., John Cai
ro»*: S.B., J. H. Green; J.Br, A. E. Hager- 
mnn: Physlrinn. Dr. W. H. Alexandef;
Auditors, It. O. West and H. H. York ; 
Trustees. David Carlyle, J. P. Patterson 
and W. 3. Kerman : Delegate to High Court 
meeting, David Carlyle.

ps, even, 
ill cover

ed teen orI Vases.
81 only Austrian Vaeea. fancy shape», 

with neat dorai deco rational good 
' handle*. 7-In. high, regular j OK 

price 40c, Saturday ...............*. .AU

,,Mr. Tarte le Delighted.
It gors without *aylng that Hon. --

trL ears the letter settle* the whole ques- 
tion. and that the^kktog dug. wlH hjjrt to

Mr. dozen.
Extra Large 
Extra Choice 
Messina Lemons,

d0uiyir Figs. 2 Iba. for Me.
I.uyer Raisins, 2 lb*, for 25c.
Fresh Golden Date*, 2 lb*, for 15c.
Malaga Grapes. 20c per lb.
New Mixed Nut». 2 lba. for 25c.
Sweet Oranges, at 20c per dozen.

Men’s and Women’s 
Boots Saturday.

Two special bargain lots for 
the day—women’s wear at 
dollar, men’s boots at half a dol
lar and more. Better see about 
them :—
70 pairs Women’s Don goto Kid Button 

Boots, patent leather tip*, fair «fitch, 
extension sole», coin toe. regular price 
$1.25, special Saturday, all 1 QQ

117 nalrs Men’» Lace and Elastic Side 
Boots, made of patent leather, box 
calf Casco calf and Dongola kid, on 
coin or opera toe*, some McKsy .ewn 
some Goodyear welt sewn, size 6 to 
10. regular $2, $2.50, $3 and 
$3.50 goode, Saturday ....

Tweed Pantings.
All Wool Canadian Tweed», for boys’ 

echool suit», In neat patterns and good 
colora, regular 50c, Saturday, QC
special .................................................. ,uv

Fine All Wool Tweed Panting», to neat 
stripe patterns, regular 85c, Cfl
Saturday, special .........................   «VU I

SIMPSON

.. .60 IGrape Fruit, 2 for 25c. 
PlneûPl6ce8'end 20? per JHosiery.

Children’s Extra Heavy 8-Fold Knee Rib 
Black Cashmere Hoae, doable sole, 
heel and toe, made of extra heavy 
pare wool yarn, size W to &W, regular 

on sale Satnr-
cboose between 

Mr J J. McCarthy, general paaaeug"
agent of the Chtcngo &n^TS^^Pasaengw 
way, w»s a visitor to Dtotrirt lagew* 
Agent Dickson yesterday at the L toon 
tlon.

English Tea Sets. DAN FITZGERALD'S, 
leading liquor Hti/re,

10Ü Queen-street westi.ORT pur
tec .20value,

Ladles' Extra Fine and Heavy AU Wool 
Black Cashmere Hosc. lu r^edhe“l 
plain, extra heavy, 3-thread sole, neei 
and toe, size 8% to 10 In., OK 
special value at, pair. -

irsncv Plaid Hole. In cashmere L"or ”le tbresd. jn the newest effert., 
regular 66c and 75c. Satur-

4s;'
Sr-ifc "< « ip a«g!t i5c, apeclal, three pair» "| ^QQ

14 only Semi-Porcelain Tea Seta, 44 
pieces blue and brown colorings, we 
consider them excellent value 1 VC 
at $2.75, Saturday .......................,1.10

Tel. 2387.

1DIVIDENDS.

Glassware. This depart
ment is showing an immense 
variety of decanters, goblets, wine 
glasses, etc, from which we pre
sent two items :—

Farewell to Canada.
Mr. P. F. Hodgson, late chief signal en

gineer of the Grand Trunk, bade farewell 
to ail hie friends at the Union Station yes
terday, and left In the evening for Port 
Hope. He will sail on Jan. 8 for Ixmdou 
on the Parisian from Halifax, and will 
look after the management of the Sax by 
& Farmer signal works nt London, which 
appointment he received a month ago.

2 Dress Goods Saturday.
A choice lot of French Dress Robes, In 

the newest designs, choice colorings, 
this season goods, and «old at C fifl 
$10, $15 per robe, Saturday... O' UU 

44 and 46 All-wool Silk and Wool, In 
8-toned effect*, small neat checks, In 
the very latest colorings and designs, 
onr regular price la 75c, 85c Cfl
and $1 per yard, Saturday..............UU

64-In. All-wool Ladles' Cloth and French 
Frieze, extra weight, bright finish, 
good colorings, our regular Cfl 
price $1 per yard, Saturday .. ’UU 

44-in. Black High-class French Fancy 
Dress Good*. In beautiful designs of 
silk raised effects, the choice of this 
season’s Importation and very stylish, 
and sold nt from $2 to $2.25 1 Cfl
per yard. Saturday, per yard. I.UU 

44-ln. Black All-wool Dress Goods, with 
raised mohair effects. In neat designs, 
swell goods, very special. Sat- / ti
nrday, per yard.........................................I U

44-ln. All-wool Colored Poplin, one of 
the leading dress goods toes of the 
season. In all- the new shades, elegant 
stylish stuffs, extra «pedal, 1 fin 
Saturday ..*..** ...................  l«vu

catto * Sox
one 77TH HAI/F-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
8 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared for the 
half year, ending Dec. 31, 1808, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Mon. 
day, the 2nd day of January next.

The transfer hooka will be closed from th4 
to the 31st December, Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
GEO. H. SMITH, Sec.

899 Fine Flint Glass Claret Wine Glasses, 
choice of two shapes, regu- Cfl 
lar 90c dozen. Saturday, dozen .UU 

•‘Baccarat ” Cut Glass Finger Bowls, 
the finest French manufacture, regu
lar $6 dozen, Saturday,

TORONTO

make special efforts to 
secure the most reliable 
makes of

for

Denton, Dods A Macdonnell.
Mr. George F. Macdonnell a distinguish

ed graduate of Queen’s College, Kingston, 
and a son of the late Rev. D. J. Macdon- 

-nell of Toronto, hag entered the well-known 
law firm of Denton, Dods & Co., and the 
new partnership will be known as Denton, 
Dods & Macdonnell, with offices in the 
Temple Building, corner of Bay and Kicb- 
mend-streete.

Something in

Department, fine goods 
where price for Saturday is less 
than half regular figure

regular $5 and *0'50’ 2.25

.33 15 th
each .........toward 40555 IIvory Handled We find we 

Cutlery.
dozen of Butler’s celebrated real 
ivory handled knives, with silver- 
plated blades :—
Dessert size,

Saturday.
Dinner size,

Saturday

Black Silks
] THE PUBLIC \ j

the beat and only Judges. They j I

'Æhave a few1.50-OW. and would direct particu- 
lar attention to their pre
sent stock as being the 
most extensive collection 
of warrantable goods at 
moderate prices.

alike.
Saturday 

Chenille I 
Veiling», 
day........

Turki-st?aB‘0.T”.-e&...
22% x lnfb Jith ?pd BDd white 

Bath Towel» w «irnotod te

each .............••’ill:

> -
Spotted and Fancy Toeca Net 

regular 20c, Satur- ih
-MGLSONS BANK, 
between 28tb Sep- 

. 1898. $ti2,OUO, made
York County New*.

James Ley of the Township of Senrboro, 
who is a candidate for the County Council 
In that division, ha* not retired from the 
contest, as was reported.

are
endorseregular $8.00 dor, g

SMITH’S $ a)0x$5—$13.000 

>x$10— 7,000
, regular $10.00 dor. 7 QC
........... ....................... I » aU 8POSITIVE!

PERSONAL.$20,000
*Big Bargain in Books.Co.*>x$l-$ 2,000 

1.000--$ 7,000
JOHN CATTO A SON Superintendent Fltzhugh of the Grand 

Trunk waa to Windsor yesterday.
Sir Frank Smith continues to grow better 

and was up for several hours lu*t night, 
"Tom'’ Allan of Hamilton, one of the 

happiest travelers on the /ied, la In town 
Co Virto for the board.

SR MiCinmeot», K Wood, W R Bird, 
John Catto, Tirronto; ate regtetered at St. 
Deni* Hotel, x.-w York.

Uenerai Siipei-iotpndent J. W. Leonard of 
the C.l’.lt. retnrued to the dty yesterday 
from tile West.

J. W. Harkfton, insistant manager of the 
Iwotuotive department »f the Canadian Pa
cific, was in town yesterday.
_.M,r- Frank E. Hodgins, Grand Trunk 
Ticket Agent at Clinton waa in the city 
yesterday.

Mr. J. S. W IHlson is Improving to health, 
anil iwas able to be np and about yester
day.

Aid. John Hallam li.ts about fully recov
ered from Ills recent Illness, and Is able to 
be about once more.

Mr. W. A. Ritchie of the Pullman Car 
.Works at Montreal, passed tnrough the 

1 it y yesterday morning en route to the 
West.

Mr. F, W. Noyes, traveling pawenger 
agent of the Chicago & Great .Northern 
Railway, was a visitor to the city y eater- 
day.

Misa Lillian Fisher, chief stenographer 
to Mr. M, <’. Dickiton of the Grand Trunk, 
returned yesterday from a holiday visit to 
Dur.dns.

Miss Evaline Shaw of Detroit, who has 
been vMtlng friends In the "11 y dniw,r the 
past two months, returned to her home 
last even-ins

The the large Paper-cover Color- 
; Books that delight the little ::These are

ed Picture „ _
boys and girls. You would not hesi
tate to pay u* 20c or 26c for this 
kind, but Saturday yours "|Q

Limited$ 9.000 mo Robert 1*1.000-$ 8.000
5,000—$25,000

Cures all forms of RheumMlan. » 
The only poeitlv* internal cure for w 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout, m 
Muscular, Inflammatory and Chronic A 
Rhcumutlsm which does not rtou 
the lntemnl organ*. A short trial 
will convince the most discouraged 
that Smith's Positive Rheumatic 
Cure will thoroughly deans* the 
Mood, while effectually removing the 
disease. Its enccew In the field of 
rheumatism is assured. Its won
derful cures In the paet are suffi
cient guarantee of grand successes 11 
>n the future. Greeheet Internal 
Rheumatic Remedy of the Age. Tes
timonial» of Toronto resident* sent 
free to any address. $1.00 bottle. 
Always at the following drogglet»: 
CjOC Bpa<iinii-av*. eawl Cx/lleipe-street, 
soo’Yon$rt-»treeL COT. Qu^ we^

0 positive Rheumatic Cure Ckx,

■TORONTO. for
$33,000 TORONTO

have this season the 
choicest and most exten
sive collection of

1
$02.000

tenders for use by 
«il low. 1527, 1672. 
nil 37A5.
imong the following 
,23, 0647, 1101, 1231

rs alii be paid by 
ifonnatlon that will 
of any person or 
principals In the

» will also be paid 
formation enabling 
>!eu money, and to 
■ only part of the 
ly to 

Mr-RAE.
Police, Winnipeg,

I

East Elgin Case to Be Appealed.
St. Thomas, Dec. 29.—Mr. D. McIntyre 

was la Toronto yesterday and after the 
judgment in the East Elgin election peti
tion had been delivered he had a consulta
tion with the petitioner’s counsel, Mr. A. 
B. A y leu worth, Q.O., and Soho, tor It. A. 
G rant, and. after dtseniwtog the J figment 
both strongly «dvtoed an ?PP*?L, 1 
Court of Appeal. The appert w«l 
fore be taken at once and !t v'WMx> ret 
down immedilately for argument before the 
Court of Appeal.

lend and long, but the man did not step off 
In time ami was struck In the right aide 
while getting off. HI. life 
the Order of Chosen Friends for $2000.

iSALMON CAHNERS ALARMED.* FORD GETS THE WORST OF IT.
8 $Relent*GovernmentUnie** the

They May Move Their Estab
lishment* Across the Line.

B C. Dec. 29.—Clearing 
for the week are $544,381 ;

Court of Appeal Up*et the Decision 
of the Lower Court In the Case 

Against McNnmee.
Montreal, Dec. 20.—The Court of Appeal 

rendered Judgment to-day in the case of 
McNamee and Ford, 
in warranty, taken by the respondent. 
Ford, against the appellant in connection 
with n $5000 note, for the payment of 
which Ford himself waa sued by the Que
bec Bank. The note was given by Ford to 
McNamee, os the price of the dredge 

Maple Leaf, which was sunk

Plaid Silks 'Over the Don.

Vfifi
which time lie Identified *eI
ma.uv progressive mrairares. Mr. AMe# 1* 
nuthm- ofn resolution of Council requiring 
n clause to be 1 inserted In all civic coii_ 
tract* to guarantee payment of wage*1 to 
workmen and team* employed on the con
tract His reoerd Is Hcnn and straight, 
he to a man of leisure and Integrity, and 
well acquainted with the need* of the 
East End, and with the courage and In
fluence In Council to advance them.

so much in demand for 
Waists and Blouses, com
prising combinations of 
the richest shades in a 
great variety of patterns 
and prices.

60c., 75c. and $1 OO-

Vancouver, 
house returns
b Kahn on cannera are nlamedat Domttoçm 
Government regulation* They sny If the 
Fisheries Deportn ent t 
nnri refuto fljrrw to the cannent 
gegted amendments all eannerlee on the 
Fraser River must close down, or ratuer 
4gf> nvpr to the American aide. Thin nieaiis 
fhat a British Columbia indnstry to whichess

there-

This was an action

flfckOook's Cotton Boot Compound<m» Bank. Toronto, 
of the Mol non»

135
•Maple ia^u i, »> ilwvji 11 sa» su 11K In A S'il-

de* the note, on the ground that the con
dition* of the contract had not been com- Moore 
idled with, and when sued by the bank 
for the amount, he took the present nothin

the court below maintained ___ ____ ,, ...
the zround that the role vard. a single mun».

Lhc-uid “be annulled for want of delivery killed bf ti'e w,rj ^ walking on
Thp Crnirt of Appeh-l. however, reversed going to h,s_uork to ^ whittled
thrt Judgment and dismissed the action. the U P. »• toack. me eng

Street,to. 2. I
allam I

I
RUN DOWN AND KILLED.

Samples with prices 
town

FIltES REPORTED.

„neyQJUl^
SM^i»Mytos»

Dr. Nansen's book on the polar regions 
la about completed.

«Hlllyard of Caledon Was Too 
Slow for the Express.

Caledon. Dec. 29-(»^r^°SI, was 
cxprtv* while 

the bush, walklug on

furnishejd tçx'out of 
customers on request,

èFOR A Sent to any address ou feortpt Of 
A twice. ^

tJtàütoi ïïkiï?0 br e-In warranty, 
the action on

KING STREET
FOB 1889. OPPOSITE THE T’OSTOFFICE.
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DECEMBER 30 t8MTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 ■

eABaxaam TBJurrrc. PAaSTOOTO THAPrrc.■E IB 1 EE IT « i DAILY EXCURSIONS TO

CALIFORNIA»

Announce to buyers of ,
Pianos, Organ* and 
Music Boxes

that for the joint convenience of patrons and | . 
staff their X

%•V

Johannesburg is Seething With Dis
content Same as Before 

Jameson Raid.
!QV

Salmas fill Be Opei , ,
Erery Erentti Me feel M10 e’ffltt, bad treatment of uitlanders

On hand for Xmas—Beautiful Pianos by -----------
KNABE, CERHARD-HEINTZMAN. KARR, WHALEY-ROYCE. su-.,,„„ _
Organs by Karn, Berlin Co.. Thomas and others, and i Bve- Te,k 

the Wonderful Stella and Ideal Music Boxes.
Note the address; .BRHHRBB
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge St.

*
/ r

!

CHICAGO, UHION PACIFIC AND NORTHWESTERN LINE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

Every Wednesday from Boston and Hew England and 
Every Thursday from Chicago.

LOWEST RATpg 
SHORTEST TIME OX THE roati 

PIXEST SCENERY T3
Only route by which you can leave home any day In the 

travel in through cars on the fastest trains all the way Inauirs nt „„„ 
nearest agent or write for pamphlets and information to ^our

w. h. guehin,
67 Woodward eve., Detroit, Mich.

r-,
>

I
Boers

Coin* to 
War Witl} England.

>
(i

t
I London, Dec. 20.—A disquieting situation 

Is developing at Johannesburg. According 
to the latest advices from there the place 
ia seething with discontent, as on the eve 
of the Jameson raid. In consequence of 

Messrs. Vivian A Co.." who axe large con-1 Government measures which the Uitlanders 
turners of nickel, win most protoandy re- regard as being a fresh 
same operations on a larger scale than turns.
before. .. , In addition, racial animosity Is In

Mr. T. M. Kirkwood of Sudbury has by the vexatious treatment of the 
opened up « new nickel-copper mine on the Indian and Uape ••Bor»." There w 
south half of lot 8 tn the third concession serions development last week when a 
ot Uarson. Two shafts 8 bylO feet have l.oer policeman murdered an Englishman 
been sunk on the outcrop, tiOO feet apart, named Edgar, entering the latter's house 
to a depth of 4il and 40 feet, respectively, I and shooting Mm. The policeman was ar- 
the Intention being to drive from one rested upon the charge of murder, but on
shaft to the other In ore at a depth rl the following day the charge was reduced
8U feet. Operations were begun on June to one of manslaughter, and the policeman
1, let*, since which time ML buildings have was allowed Ms liberty on bail. The British
been erected, including rock house, shaft agent demanded a restitution of the charge
bouse, engine house, etc., and MOO feet of .murder, and a mass meeting, which was 
of trestiework strong enough to carry a attended by 3000 Uitlanders, was held at 
locomotive. Hoisting engines, crusher, air- Johannesburg on Sunday, who protested 
compressor, pnmps, etc., arc on the ground, against the murder of Edgar, and present- 
arid a smelting furnace, with a capacity ot ed the British Consul with a strongly word- 
120 tons dally. Is In process of construe- ed petition to the Queen, reciting the

____ ___ , non. Over 1000 tons of ore have been wrongs of the Uitlanders. and appealing
in me vicinity ot Banbury, Ont.— from the mine already, roast heaps for protection and such other steps as may
Notes From British Colombia — have been fired, and smelting of matte is be found necessary to "terminate the ex-or.i.sn co.nmnia - expeetMl to ^gln In February or March IsUug Intolerable state of affairs." There
Mining Exchange. next. Mr. Kirkwood has Just sold this were no «seeches, owing to the lawspm-

l property for «58,000 to B. U. Leckle of hlbltlng political gatherlsgs. but the demon- 
! Truro, Nova Beotia, representing, It Is un- siratlon was very Impressive. The pe 
derstood, the OrfOrd Copper Company. The was presented- to the consul on the ba 
ore of this tiarson property is above the bf the British Consulate, tbe whole - 
average In richness, carrying over 4 per tufie signifying assent by uplifting 
cent, nickel and about 6 per cent, copper, hands. Reference to the Boer poll 

Another Important sale of nickel lands elicited shouts of Lynch him.

;

<*►
*

series of lmposl-
sifled
Itisb-

t!
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.a

«SB-

the McKinney reef
GOLD MINING CO.. Limited.

Seven Properties Now Working in 
Seine River District

yWhite Star Line CANADIAN /

Wednee-

.................Jan. 4, noon.
...............Jan. 11, noon.
........................ Jan. 17.
..............Jan. 18, noon.
.............. Jan. 25. noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. TIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

Royal Mall Steamers sail evety 
day from iNetv York to Liverpool: 
Britannic ..
Majestic ...
Cymric ....
Germanic ..
Teutonic ...

STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITED.

And Others Will Shortly Fall Into 
Line — Golden Star, Olive and 
Others—Nickel Mining Operations

Non-Personal Liability.
AUTHORIZE!? CAPITAL STOCK, $150,000, divided 
Into 600,000 shares of a par value of Twenty-flv-a ‘ 
cents each. First Issue of 200,000 shares at 15 
CENTS each.

THE CASPESIA
the first steamship of this company's lias 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7th of Del 
cember, arriving at Paepeblac on the 15th. 
and leaving that port for Milford Haven on 

about the 18tb, calling at Charlottetown, 
F.E.I., etr- route.

The GASPESIA Is 8900 tons and one of 
the finest fitted up steamships for passen
gers that Bare ever been placed on the Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 let class and 500 3rd class. First 
cabin (from «40 to «125. Steerage, «20 t»

X AMERICAN LINEtitiou
__ ■ HHHBHHHHIHicoiOy

is above rbe I of the British Consulate-, the whole multi-
their 

cetnan
_____  ____________________________ Lynch him.” The

has been made. Alexander Mennfe and I meeting was peaceful with the exception 
others transferring the south halves of lots % —‘Fut affray with the police at Its 
3, 4 end 3 In concession 1, Creighton i4S0 
acres), to V. H. Clergne of Bank 8to.
J'arie, Ont. Mr. Clergne has been experi
menting with a process for the manufac
ture of ferro-nlckel direct from the ore, 
thus utilizing the Iron which under pres
ent methods goes to waste. The 
ore carries a fair percentage of nicke 
little or no copper.

Mr. W. B. Bentley, barrister, formerly of 
Toronto, and lately of Mine Centre, Ont., 
returned to the city yesterday and is stay
ing at B12 Jarvls-etreet. Mr. Bentley has 
been in the Seine Elver district of Ontario 
for some months and his stay there has 
made him a great believer in Its future. 
Be has come east to put through a couple 
of mining deals In Chicago and Toronto, 
end in the course of a couple of months 
will return to Mine Centre.

DutrhmLC-’Zn^ “myin* NBW YOKK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Dutchman mineral claims in vamp IVlcK.inney, B.v., on the same range sailing Wednesdays at 10 a. m.
as the Cariboo claimsand adjoining the Warton, Waterloo and Fontenoy. ,î JT'iVuV V.*. ,%fe. 1

there is no better investment possible in this proved camp than nt Louis ....Jan. is st! Louis ....Feb. 8
the McKinney Reef Company offers to-day.\ RED STAR LINE

Since this stock has been put on the market 40,000 shares (par
value $10,000) have been underwritten in Vancouver, B.C., alone, 'the
present issue of stock is limited and subscriptions will be accepted in
the order in which they arc received.

Has a strong Board of Directors. Write for Prospectus to

Wg-
Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter. 
Through Bills of Lading issued to snd 

from all points in Canada and Wester» 
States by the Intercolonial Railway or their 
Agencies. y

For further particulars and Information it 
to passengers andVrelgbt apply to CAl’T. 
MONTAGUE YATES, 18 St. Jobn-street. 
Montreal, or to Hdÿd Offices, <15 Grace, 
church-street, Lon

tconclu son.
The newspapers publish venomous articles 

on the subject. NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

Western land ..Jan. 4 Noordland ..Jan. 18 
•Kensington. Jan. 11 Friesland . .Jan. 25 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-class passengers at low rates.
international navigation 
Piers 14 and 13^

Situation Growing Uglier.
Johannesburg. Dec. 29:—The situation In 

Creighton the Transvaal, brought about by a collision 
ore carries a fair percentage ot nickel, but between the, Boers and Englishmen, is 
little or no copper. ,Mr. Clergne le Presl- growing uglier. Both sides arc In a mood 
dent of the Sault ffte. Marie Pulp and Paper for -violence, and The Rand Post openly 
Company, which has erected the large pulp discusses war with England. It «ays: "We 
mill» at that place. There are many in- advise upon a fixed act of war. Let the 
qulries for copper-nickel matte, both from I «omen and children on the English side 
consumers In Great Britain and European be sent away from the city, and with them 
countries, and also in the United States. I those persons evilly disposed to 11s. Then 
Separate offers to take 5000 tons a year tot Johannesburg be destroyed and the per- 
eud 300 tons a month bare been made by Petrators of the turbulences here be taken 
English firms trot under present clrcnm- ai}“ thrown Into the shafts of their own 
«tance this demand cannot be met, as the 'n™cs. Let Johannesburg be converted in- 
Cadsroiaai Copper Company ships all its to n rubbish heap, ns a tombstone to the 
matte to the United Siatee, to be refined aVl£ors of our troubles.” 
there, placing only refined nickel on the I . , e Johannesburg Star Is more moderate
market. I ln lts expressions and warns The PoÜt that

Its violent tone will precipitate a crisis.

y

He eatys that daring the past summer 
considerable advancement has been made 
iu the development of the Seine River 
mining district, and that seven mines are 
now actually working, namely. Golden 
Star, Olive, Alice A, Emperor, Dacca,
Golden Grown and the Independence.

Ao for tbe Golden Star, Mr. Bentley con
firms The World’s despatch of a few weeks 
ago, that the first clean-up of the stomp 
null ban resulted in n «15,000 gold brick, 
lie says that the ore was taken off the 
dump and was by no means picked. De
velopment Is now being pushed of the 400 

. end other levels, and the stamps continue 
to drop: As a mouth has elapsid since 
the lost dean-up was made, lie thinks that 
the result of tne second run ought to be 
obtained ln a few days now. The ore, he
maintains, averages «30 to «40 to the ton, ......... ' ...................
and he believes the Golden Star will yet Hammond «eêf................prove a wonder. He quotes Hon. G. E. n“m,M ***** ............
(Foster, who visited the property last fall, Hl,„, ûii ........................ .
es saying that It would equal the Le-Kot as *,,«^,-1™- n" X’ Vi" iU' ' ' 
a producer of bidllon. l'JîwLw G * « vo. ..

There are 4000 tons of ore on the dump ..'1" ^,.........................
and there Is enough ore blocked out In the xvltioenSr6....................
mine to keep the mill going for two years, ni)2........................... .
tk- far no stoptug has been done, all the w?_••••••• • *•••
ore taken out having been raised In tbe Athabasca ............. ..
course of development work. The mine la TLTL.iTt ................... ”
lighted throughout with electricity, and .......................... .
ilr. Bentley says that 40 more stamps will .....................
be erected In the spring. ......................

The Olive, of Which Hen. G. E. Foster 1"? U .................
is President, has paid for Its own develop- ni„ -A,™ • — ••••».••.••.
ment and a x-oupie of dividends beside, Jrfril,........................
■with a 2-Stamp mill. The new lOastamp .........
mill on this property will be completed and ri-.V ' ' ■...........
ln operation about the first of next month. orar ................
The Alice A. Is owned and operated by V,' .....................V
Col. Hillyer of West Superior, WIs., and 7.2^,, ................... *
an English syndicate is examining It with e.........*..........
a view oi purchasing It and working 100 Iron GoTt ....................

The* Emperor, the shaft <m which Is down .........................
200 feet, is owned and operated by Mg .• •;v:•••■■••*•grain men ln Minneapolis, with J. C. Beebe .?*rfdB •■•
as manager. The Decca and Golden Crown "SÎSt- ‘5’" *
are owned by Montreal people and are both «eue ................
looking up well, as Is also the Independ- », u\i r ...............................
euce. The Foley S« to start up the first of .........................
next month, with English capital and the a...........
Cuckoo will be opened up in the spring. nvLi—S.................

• Mr. John L. Grant of Liverpool, on he- ...............
lalf of an English syndicate, has been ln ••••••••;
Mme Centre for some time and has pur- ”al’e ltojyT ........................
cl ased 3UÛO acres of mining land, including f-L. Gold Melds..........
the Tavlor and Connolly dyke. They win Canadian G_r s........... 1 . .
atari development of their properties when , %a C*iLor
tiie snow lit off tho irround. 600, 1000 At Iv, Dtrodee, vjuO at 28, 8IH erMr sLtiey Minsrif has an option on Bril Con., 1000 at 6; Deer Park, 2000 at 20: 
location A.^L. mkdjSTMnS thT Golden t»mdee, 500 at to: Smuggler 250, 500, fJX) 
Star, and among otner properties which he SîNSjL' 
controls are location» F. F„ 18 and 19, «*>.
'.which lie 12 miles east of Mine Centre a^BOO^àit at ^ e ®ear ^00,

CO.
N.R. Office. 0 Bowling 

. Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

1 General Agent,
,V72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

I C. C. BENNETT, edB.O.CREVILLE&CO•» tiVancouver, B.C. ' Mining Brokers, 7| Bay St., Toronto.
Telephone 2189. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE vI 138 .

T*
1 I i.

New York and London Direct

EUROPEBUY 10,000 TONS EACH.DUNDEE
FAIRMONT (Dundee Extension)

Jan. 7, Saturday 
Jan. Î4, Baturctay 
Jan. 21, Saturday 
Jan. 28, Saturday

Montcalm 
Marquette 
Menominee 
Mesa be ...

FOR AM 
INV1ÎSTMBXT.

t“Etruria” Dec. 31st
“New England”................................Jan. 4th
“Vancouver”,................................... Jan. 4th
“Aurania”..........................................Jan. 7th

X And weekly thereafter 
WINTER RATES—Single from Toronto 

to London, ««0.60;le another good buy. We can also furnish you with very close figures on following : -n y«u witn

FAIRMONT.
COMMANDER.

WHITE BEAR.
WAR EAGLE.

MINNEHAHA.
STOCK AND SHARE ■ y WPrufwpg

VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

Mining Exchange,
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Asked
return, «115.35. 

Plans, sailing and rates apply
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger, Agent, eor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

IN FAVOR OF PRISON LABOR.Bid DUNDEE.
SMUGGLER.

MONTE CHRISTO. 
KEYSTONE.

CARIBOO.

25 23 ». 150
13 I New York State Prison Commission 

to So Report and State the 
Reasons Why.

Albany. N. Y„ Dec. to.-Tbe Stole Prison 
16% I Commission, in Its annual report, will pro- 

H nounce favorably for prison labor. The As- 
16% scmbl.v Committee will base its report on 

I a personal Inspection of the prisons and 
from the testimony of the prison officials 
and labor leaders. The committee will say:

‘ We have asked labor . representatives 
15% and manufacturers In each place we vlglt- 

0 cd whether they could cite a single Instance 
3% . n .mao losing a Job, of wages being re-

141* duecd. or a factory being abut dbwn. or tie 
- hours of labor reduced, because,M the enfin» 

iiW pétition of prison work or of prison-made 
ÿu good» No* a single Instance ha* been 

74 given, but in nil crées tbe reply has been 
•' that no Snch cases had come to the knowl-

41/ ” edge of tile labor men or employers ques-
tlofied."

Tickets and nil Information from21)
93 93 A. F. WEBSTER, Holland-America Line50
11 !l*i

N.-E. Corner King and Yonge SI».i::-’
. 21 PARKER & CO NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT,

10 Rollerdem, Amalepilam and Realigns. 
Ralllxign.: S

. 43 SIXtbers Toronto Mining Exchange.
From New York :

1899.
Saturday, Jan. 7—MAASDAM, Rotter- 

terdam direct.
Saturday, Jan. 14-T.S.S. ROTTERDAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne. 41.
Thursday, Jou. llDfBiJ. AMSTERDAM, 

Amsterdam direct. ip » n
Saturday, Jan. 21-SiSS. ' WEltKEXDAMl • 

Rotterdam direct. SBS
Saturday, Jan. 28-T.H.S. STATEN DAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne.
And weekly thereafter.

3511 PASSENGER. 18
M

%4%
fiMONT------ :--------- o |^B
KENNETH, MON ARC f|

«00
E. GABTIjT PARKER, - - - MINING BROKER,

jM ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

UN DEE, FAl .Sleigh.D
: è

o-

3

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto *1 

and Adelalde-streets. 130Latest Style.10K u
ALCOHOL PERCENTAGES3 BUY White Bear 

Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Sans Poil

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

51
I The Bo*e ot Contention ln the Re- 

. gal Beer Case.
Magistrate Bills will give Judgment this 

afternoon In the dise of Nell Mvl/can, chnrg- 
•• Jubilee beer at Woodbrldge
6%I hair. The Crown maintains that the Ma- 

gjfltrate should ba»e his decision on one 
given 13 years ago by Police Magistrate 
Denison, when he held that bine ribbau 
beer containing 2.50 per cent, of afcohol was 
Intoxicating. This decision was amiealed. 
but Judge McDougall upheld the magis
trate’s finding. On the other hand Mr. E. 
E. A. DuVeruet, for tbe defence contends 
that Magistrate Ellis should beep his opin
ion on the decision given by Magistrate 
Denison only last toil, when he ruled that 
regal beer containing 2.22 of alcohol was 
not Intoxicating. The amoffiit of alcohol 
ln jubilee beer la 2.06. The decision will 
he awaited with much Interest by all par
ties concerned.

. 22

GOLDEN STAR914 —Highest 
—Workmanship 
—Throughout.

Newfoundland.» Efforts to Have Shaw or f 
Drop Out of the Race 

All Proved Futile.

m
4 Vi
6
«

The quickest, safest and host passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via

10 It is pre-eminently the best 
value in the market.

310 306 It Matthew Guy’s7

1t;
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY ITHERE WILL BE BIG OVJ. O. 41 Carriage Works,

129-I3I QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

Only Six Honrs at Sea.H. O’HARA & CO., 8STEAMER BRUCE leaves North - Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave Ht. John’s, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
LC.lt. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
hunted ot all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

>-

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.—Is a good second.
For lull particulars apply

' Because the Estimates Y 
Too Fine—Treasurer < 

Issues a. Stntemen

Appeals to Mayor Shaw to 
let Aid. McMurrich fight 
Bingle-honded are futile. Praj 
McMurrich to let the Mayo 
enemy down or himself down 
nu well cense. The man who 
Mayor of Toronto bill 1B00 mo 
others to do it. -All three eat 

s _ confident.’ The Mayor think, 
■r Shaw, McMurrich,

alderman says its to be 
Bhavv, Macdonald. While the 

I counts the ballots and reads 
McMurrich and Shaw. Are :

' right?
The Mayor denies that He 

official sanctum for campoig 
and to quiet all suspicion wi 
entirely, bag and baggage.

Clark, nml McMurrl
K. F. Clarke, M R, has 

'Aid. McMurrich with the etai 
"if Shaw bad done the decc; 
Would have retin-d this year 
go iu.’’ The alderman says 
told him last Saturday for ttij 
that last year, when, he had 
to let Mayor Shaw have it 
told him that he hiCd been au 
His Worship to «ay that i 
Mtirrich Aid retire, he would < 

i for him next fear. The ehl! 
Hthat it he had told him * 
time, he would probably hay 
lihe field. If he hail, lie thin'J 
have worn tor, wild he, "I 
got hundred» of votes that 

* to k<i-|) Macdufiahl out, nn| 
H toore that went to Macdonahl 

.«gainst Shaw.”.

with the
THISIu the neighborhood of Sturgeon 

Specimen» irom these properties which Mr. 
.Bentley carries In uls grip, are rich In 
visible free gold.

Wants to Be Mayor Again.
H. S. Wallace the present Mayor of Ro,-s- 

stand for re-election. Ross

Get Oar «prêtai Quotations on

Ales and PorterJ. W. CheeseworthBIRDS, CATS AND RABBITS. GOLDEN STAR
Baby's Cough. -

If all mothers omly knew the value of nr. 
application of Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment 
to the baby’s little chest and about two 
drops on sugar When going to bed. there 
would be no more anxiety when babv gets 
h cough. It’s pleasant to take.elenn to ap
ply end will relieve the cough In a few 
minutes. All druggists, 25 cenjs.

The Show, Which Opens In the Pa
vilion on Jan. 8, Promises

The Canadian Mining Bureau,
75 Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

And on . . —or—-fund, will
Thompeou, the father of lioasland, Is iu 
tne field against him.

Porto Rico and Blackcock.
Ymir can now boast of having two full 

fledged shipping mines to the Porto Rico 
and Blackcock. The latter mine will ship 
from eight to ten tons of ore per day. The 
first dean-up of the Porto Rico mill was 
iuaoè recently, and 94 ounces of gold in 
29 hours was taken from the plates. This 
did not Include the concentrates. Old and 
experienced miner» claim that the Porto 
Oilco Is a rich mine, although the body of 
ore is not as large as that of the Ymlr and 
Tamarack.

Two shifts are employed at the Porto 
Rico mtil, under the supervision of Prof. J. 
C. Gamin and W. A. McKenzie. It ie 
staled that the Tamarack will commence 
shipping within the next few days.

Boundary Country.
Mr. John A. Moody of London writes 

that he Is in receipt of a letter from a firm 
of Montreal brokers, offering to take nil 
the remainder of the Baltimore promoters’ 
shares, being anxious to get an Interest in 
the Boundary country, and that the stock 
will be withdrawn from sale on the find
of January.

HydrauUclng on the Columbia.
The Golden B. C. Era says:' This week 

Mr. Griffith, Gold Commissioner, received 
tloirs from the manager of the

Olive, Athabasca, Oro, 
White Bear, Jumbo.

to Be a. Success.
Ponltty men. cage-bird owners, owners of 

cats, rabbits and all kinds of domestic pets, 
should not forget that entries for the great 
Show to be held in the Pavilion, Horticul
tural Gardens, from Jan. 9 to 13, close with 
the secretary, Mr. Thomas A. Browne, Lon
don, Ont., or with Mr. It. Duration, Exhibl- 
£1°“ ,offl<>,‘s' 82 King-street east, city, on 
Monday next. Jan. 2. Either gentleman 
will be pleased to furnish any Information 
df!s nnd *u s”PPIy premium lists on ap
plication. Mr. Durs ton will be In atten- 
dance at 4he exhibition osfflcee to-morrow 
afternoon and on Monday artenloon to re- 
roive entries amd to answer questions. As 
the annual show and convention of the Am
erican Poultry Association. the Ontario 
Poultry Association and the Toronto Poultry 
Association will be held at the same time, ft 
[s honed that everybody will unite in mak
ing the occasion worthy of the city a/nd 
country. It might be stated that entries 
or live bird* have -been already promised 
from some of the most noted poultry breed
ers and fa»cions in the United States, while 
so far. tbe promised support from Canada 
has been most gratifying. It only remains 
for butchers, fanners and dealers to make 
a good exhibit of dress poultry and of own
ers of cafi-ed birds, cats and other domestic 
pets to ensure the greatest exhibition ever 
held, not only in America, but of the world, 
as the poultry journal* of the United 
States have predicted it will be.
Ptbyl (Tnenrns-Ijeneer. editress of The 
Feathered World, the most comprehensive, 
•most noted and most -widely circulated jour
nal In the universe devoted to home and 
fancy poultry, homing and fancy pigeons, 
cage and wild birds, fs making a special 
trip across the Atlantic to attend this ex
hibition. Valuable prizes will be given for 
every variety and for every class. Includ
ing homing pigeons,, of which nn extra 
numerous and grand display is expected..

R. C. REID,
St. John’», Nfld.

7?*r:

We Offer for Sale
IOOO Golden Star at 60c 
2000 J. O. 41 at 18c 
500 Alice A at 30c

COMPANY lrirH?li»;lll?IIMS^iHALL <Ss MURRAY
(LIMITED)

are tiro finest in the market. They are cad UFW VFAR HOI MAYS IfM.QQ made from the finest malt and hops, and hUH NtW ,CAn nULlUAIÙ, 1030 M 
are the genuine extract. - win imu? return tteketa ,

” All stations in Canada; from all stations la
Canada to Detroit and Port Huron. i'<eE*T~ 
all stations In Canada to, but not from, 
Buffalo. Black Hock, Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Falls. N.Y. From Detroit and Port 
lluron to stations In Canada but not east 
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet. on lines to 
Buffalo,
GENERAL PUBLICi

Alison for Alderman.
Among the eldermank.’ candidates for 

Ward Three Is our esteemed citizen. Mr. 
James Alison, merchant tailor. Yonge-street. 
Mr. Alison 1» a strong advocate of municipal 
reform, and If elected will prove a valu
able man In tbe Council of 1899.

12 Tenge Street Arcade.Tel. 60.
Macdo

“ NOVELTY ” The White Label Brand
J.O. 41 adjoins Golden Star, same veitr: same 
management. Alice A. la close by nnd has a 
ten stamp mill at work. Tne three best buys 
in the maker. A poly at once—

The cheapest Rcssland stock 
lng— offer-

18 A SPECIALTY.
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
“GIANT”Elio®; ■

«STOCK, DOT.,
Room 3—71 Yonge St.

Phone 8079. Adjoining Novelty Is another cheap stock 
that is worth considering. Write ns for 
close quotations. Also on all mining 
stocks. WATCH REPUBLIC STOCK.

Single first-class fare, going Dec. Slat. 
Jan. 1st and 2nd. tickets good returning 
from destination not Inter than Jnn. 3rd, 
1899.

Single first-class fare nnd one-third, going 
Dec. 30th and 31*1 and Jnn. 1st, good re
turning from destination not later than Jan. 

|4U>.. 1809.
TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender of standard certificate:

Single fare and one-third, going until Dee. 
31st. returning from destination not later 
than Jan. IStli. 1899.

Tickets and all Information

WANTED I TORONTO
E. L. SAWYER & CO., BREWING CO.’S 

EXTRA STOUT
100 ACRES OF LAND. 42 King-street West. Toronto.
in the suburbs of Toronto, must be on a 
main traveled road, and within a short 
distance of street car Une. H. H. Williams. 
10 Victoria-street.

Says Laxa-Liver Pills cured 
himself and a friend of 
Constipation and Allied 

Troubles.
Everybody who has used Laxa-Liver 

Pills says they are the finest thing in 
the world of medicine.

Mr. R. H. Orde, of Greystock, Ont., 
is of this opinion and this is how he 
expresses himself :

‘ Some time ago I got a sample packet 
of Laxa-Liver Pills, and after I had used 
them with great satisfaction I sent to 
Mr. Madill’s drug store, in Peterboro, 
snd bought two bottles, one of which I 
gave to s frend of mine. He assured me 
they did him a world of good. His 
trouble was constipation and fluttering 
of the heart.

. “Jn own ca8e the trouble was very 
similar, i.e., constipation, fluttering and 
palpitation of the heart, and pains in my 
legs, like rheumatism, when I lay down 
at night. I have only taken the pills a 
short time, but every one of the 
pleasant symptoms has disappeared. 
The pills did their work thoroughly, yet 
so mildly that a person would not think 
he was taking medicine at all. I am 
highly pleased with their effects, and 
recommend Laxa-Liver Pills to all who 
suffer as I did.”

Price 25c. a bottle or 5 for $1.00, at 
all druggists or sent by mail. T. MlL- 
BUBN & Co./jToronto, Ont.

MINING STOCKS
IS A■n plica

•Tench Creek Hydraulic Company, ope 
lug 4n the Big Itend, for eight Ddocer leancs 
vn the Columbia Hiver, In -the vicinity of 
^urpriwe Rapids, about 30 miles north of 
flJoimld.

The company has had prospectors at work 
on the ground for some time, nnd Is satis
fied as to Its values a» a hydraulic field.

mt- ALL MINING SHARES BLOOD MAKER,
HEALTH BUILDER 

-no NERVE BRACER

CO-BO from any
Agent of tin- Grand Trunk Ry System.

M. C DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

R. COCHRANMrs. 23 Culborne-St.
31 ember Toronto Stock Exchange.

The creuteet Blood Tonic In 
the world.

____ Sick Headache, Khcumatlsm.
Pimpleei Uonstipaiion, Kidney 

and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
585 cents.

Positive cure forW
not a medicine.

JVST THIS BEST MALT
Ua’Z> finest hops, per
fectly BLENDED AND 
BEE WED.

DUNDEE3*H tiueen St. West, Toronto,ONTARIO NICKEL.

If you wish to double your monev, buy 
Dundee. We also have Fairmont, an 
tension of Dundee, which we can ael] at 
« cents.

Bid for-Smuggler. Commander, Minne
haha. (Monte Vrfceto and White Bear. These 
slocks must be sold.

WILSON BARR,
Spectator Building.

Notes Regarding the Present Minins 
Activity ln the Snd bury Region.
The nickel mining Industry ot Ontario 1e 

Improving. The Sudbnry Region In this 
Province continues to be the only produc
tive source of nickel In America, and one 
nt the two sources ln the world, tire other 
being the French penal colony of New Vale- 

k dunla. The chief producer of Ontario 
B trickel la the Canadian Copper Company, 

whose works are at Copper Cliff, a few 
tnltoe from Sudbury town. This company 
fcaa recently Increased the number of Its 
smelters from three to five, and has now 
facilities for treating about 600 tons of 
«we per day ot 24 hours. It employ 
1000 men directly ln the mines and works, 
end Indirectly a large number ln cutting 
end heutodg wood etc. Two new mines 
bare been opened1 up ou the company’s 
Property, one ot the aid mines having gone 
out ot use.

H. H. Vivien

EDUCATION. CX - ffjj New Year’s Rates
CPU Return tickets will be sold as fol 

lows:
THE NIMMO & HARRISON

EPPS’S COCOAWard No. 1.
One of the very l>est men running for 

municipal honors Is ex-Ald. John Russell In 
the First Ward. Mr. Itussell Is n man of 
means, a man of leisure, a man with a big 
stake In the Ward and iu the city, and 
will make a first-class representative.

cprBUSINESS and
j

GENERAL PUBLIC 
Stogie First Cla*# Fare, going 

Deo. 31 »t,. 1898, and Jan. 1st ami 
2nd, 1800; returning until Jan. 3rd,SHORTHAND GRATEFUL 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the ‘ 
nervous and dyspeptic Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTING
re Won’t Be on K»c> FI

Neither the Mayor nor th 
frill appear on. the Mactlunu 
et Mnssey Hall to-night. Aid. 
frill address meetings in the < 
bight, one m West' End Y.M 

, Queen-street west, nnd th* 
Douglas’ Hall,r-orner Bloor an 
streets. On Saturday night h 

| ht St. Marks’ Hall. Hroektor
Mayor Shaw will hold u 

Right, in the Pavilion and 
bight in Dingmnn’s Hall.

The council will meet at 3 
to see each other

CPR 1899.
CPU Single First Class Fare and 

Third, going Dec. 30th, 31»L 
"l* and Jnn. 1st ’99; returning*
CPR Jan. 4th, ’99.
CPR TEACHERS and STUDENTS 
CPR (On 
CPR signed by Principal.)

Single First Class Fare and One- 
Third, going Dec. loth In 31st. 189M; 

C" returning until Jnn. 18th. 1813).
CPR Between nil stations In Canada, 
epR Port Arthur, W. S. Marie, Windsor 

nnd East, to nnd from S.8. Merle, 
MIob., and Detroit. Mich; and to 

CPR hut not from Suspension Bridge, 
CPR N. Y.. and Buffalo, N. Y.

C. E. Me PH EH SON. A.G.F.A..
. 1 King St. East, Toronto.

2000 Shares o

J. College ter. Yonge A College 81s. 
Toronto, ont.

.« a large Ursl-rln.s commercial school.
The thoroughness—erf Instruction given 

enables Its students to secure the best 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

189S.
untilFar»—Specially for Men.

Fur selling has been real spry at J. & J. 
Lu cedin'g, 122 Yonce-street, all week, and 
the comfort of .picking from a nice col
lection such ns we show, with plenty of 
leisure for good service and a tendency to 
reduction In prices all along the line, have 
been appreciated by many seekers after 

& Co ot Swanson w« to. the rea,l ,C°od In fine stylish furs. Here’s 
are using the Grwoena * «Dedal In a men’s fnr-lined coat-fineto exXe thdr »TOm^^d ^Ine and black bmtver shell-lined with
The former mine was worked for . Muskrat—otter collar—revers and cuffs—
of years, but the ore was somewhat toon* *50—ana a batch of Persian lamb and 
and It Is believed that richer deposlf. otter gauntlets, which did not come from
« «««■ ^tr»k^t«ïo1^ to

For sale at 16c. This property adjoins 
Golden Star. Buy now before' the ti-e.

TEL. 1054.
Room I, 4-3 Adelaide St. East.

» abouti un-
t surrender of

'
CPR

edx7
ed$ PR0PEBIÏ HEAR 1SILPAIATA .U M c. li L US—H U11 hi AND bUHUUL, 

couducped cu a scleutitie method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was mi Inveterate stammerer. Approv 
edj>y Ihe medical faculty as the only true 
-"lief W. Bate, 392 College-Street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

s BUFFER CPRWhich we have for ssle, shows much richer 
than thaï great property did nt the surface, 
and the price Is ii mere bagatelle.
THF/ RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING CO. 

(LIMITED), London, Ont EPPS’S COCOA once men
258

«2

<
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Canadian ^
, "Pacific KyA

m
■''M

Higgins &HAMPT0M
MINING
STOQK
BROKERS

CANADIAN
AN 0TELEPHONE

8236 AMERICAN
STOCKS

62 VICTORIA STREET,
i
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/ Grand Rally of the Citizens.
48th Highlanders’ Band.

♦ - >

The Gallery Reserved 01 
Ladies and Escorts.

Messrs. Shaw and McMur 
rich Invited.

‘ Toronto Needs ” Dis

z.
1

/ «*§>/

D/ArY 1
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. uimta 4= »

4»A
PESIA
hie company’s Ho*. 
1 »n the 7th of De. 
peblac on the 15th, 
r Milford Haven on 
6 at Charlottetown,

w ,7Si
I 4* ►>0 tons and one of 

mships for passen- 
placed on the Cana, 
ive accommodation 
X) 3rd class. Fires 

Steerage, $20 to
2 tÆ ,m 'iierrfce thereafter.

ig issued to and 
da and Western 

.al Hallway or their

and Information as 
tit apply to CAl'T. 
13 St. John-street, 
Offices, 65 Grace.

tin

Pun

% mJ X

wedC.
V iS FSPORT LINE \

indon Direct
ÏACH.
.Jan. 7, Saturday 
.Jan. 14, Salimtey 
.Jan. 21, Saturday 
.Jan. 28, Saturday 
creafter
glc from Toronto 

return, $115.35. 
apply

I RI. VILLE, 
ror. Toronto and

¥
S \7/ cussed.

ITisgovernment Exposed.
«üï v

to.

7//irica line «

y

E CONTINENT.
and Boulogne,

a:». E. A. MACDONALD,
THE MAYOR TORONTO NEEDS.lASDAM, Rotter- 

S. ROTTERDAM, 

Si ", AMSTERDAM, 

, WEEKEND AIR 

S. STATENDAM, MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

CHAIRMAN NOBLE THANKED IREBELS ATTACK BRITISH TROOPS.A SHAKE-UP OF INSPECTORS.Uriveraty, $00001 schools, $563,108; 
lM-spitals, $30,500; public health, $37,028; 
registry olUce, $3000; total. $1,786,001. 
Controllable expcmriiture, Board of Oon- 
trol and several committees, $1,077,852; 
total, $2,863,853.

Street Railway Revenue,
“Tlie amount set aside out of the Street 

Railway revenue to meet the annual 
charges on tho Street Railway permanent 
pavement debt is $131,651. and the 
amount raised by special taxation to meet 
the charges on the local Improvement de
benture delft is $409,000,

Expenditure Coin* Down.

day of judgment, and to deal with the 
final report of the Board of Control on 
its work during the year.

Lennox’s Teeth Water.
At yesterday mornings meeting of the 

board, the Architect threw in a couple 
of characteristic missiles uoent would-be 
peremptory resolutions of council- The 
first promised Aid. Bums an answer to 
his request for a resume of the progrxia 
of the different works on the new City 
Hall this year. As to ithe exploration 
visit to Wo.tlsUuck, Stratford anJ Hamil
ton, to look at court room fittings, Mr.
Lennox is enthusiastic. His teeth must
have watered as he wrote “The court! It is a matter for congratulation that, 
rooms, etc., generally speaking were fitt-1 notwithstanding the fact that the assess
ed up for the accommodation of the ' nient for 1898 is $3,300,000 lees than in 
judges and officials, all of which was of 1897, the expenditures of «the current year 
a lunch more elaborate and permanent out of revenue and taxation are $60,000 
nature than the Board of Control ik- leas than in 1897, and it is interesting to 
pected to see or intended to da in the note that lor the past six years the ex- 
new city building. These different. court penditures and taxation have btenilargely 
rooms were trimmed in walnut, oak, or rediic^, ns reference to the following 
cherry, in a first-class manner, and fitted, table shows ; 
up with appropriate furniture. Also your 
Board at Control noticed that these 

single-handed are futile. Prayers to Aid. foul dings were trima.e.l with bronze hard- 
McMurrich to let the Mayor fight his ware, which they comiiku.ed on an com- yPM..
enemv down or himself down might juat PaJ-ison new city buildl.ngu hav-, 1893-#3,325,862enemy down or mmseir down migmc ja.i mg onJy lcommon hanlwate. At a con- 3804- 3.130,063
as well cease. The man who hopes to be BUitntion1 of the Board of Control after 181)5— 3,060,8*8
Mayor of Toromto till 1900 must beat two the above inspection, it woo decided to, 3,035,705
others to do Û. All three candidatee are rccommeW , 1808- 2;863;853

- ^ ■ ,, -, . ... __ earned qlit similarly, sit the same time
E confident. The Mayor thanks it will go authol.izij^. the architect to consult with 
W Shaw, McMunieh, Macdonald. The the judges and make any improvements During the year general debentures to 
I alderman says its to be McMumdh. and arrange to suit the nccummodstien the amount of $159,608.66, and local lm- 

M.,«lon„M Tvi.ii„ ii. „,w of the judges and officials, also recom- provement debentures to the amount ofI Shaw, Macdonald. While the other ft How men(1jng u potter class of bardwaie and $405,759.88, aggregating $558,238.54 
ft counts the ballots and reads Macdonald, furniture than was originally thought tuv<xj, and were paid off.

McMurriiCh and Shaw. Are any of them would answer the purpose. I m'ght state At the same time there have been 
• ht 9 that the-plans are prepared for the furnd- new issues, aggregating $532,097.43.

, . . .. lure, and fittings o the court rooms, andThe Mayor denies that he is using his; a8 goon afl lbe j,tige9 finally puss upon
official sanctum for campaign purposes, slIne, will be îeady to receive tenders." 
and to quiet all suspicion will move out 
entirely, bag and baggage.

Clarke anil McMurrlch.

II 111 (III Sill IIII By the Management Committee of 
the Publie School Board—Bnel- 

nesa Done at Fnll Meeting.
The Management Committee of the Pnb- 

llc School Board held their final meeting 
yesterday afternoon and opened proceed
ings by tendering the chairman. Dr. Noble, 
a vote of thanks for the able manner In 
which be had performed hla duties.

Miss R. Campbell of Church-street Kin
dergarten sent In her resignation, which 
was accepted.

The Property Committee were recom
mended to lit up the two remaining rooms 
In Queen Victoria School and one room in 
Cllnton-strect School, subject to the ap
proval of the Inspectors.

Miss E. Fitch was granted leave of ab
sence for six months on account of Illness.

Mr. Harltool’s case was brought up by 
Mr. Kent, who read a letter from one of 
the ratepayers showing that Mr. Hal ton 
had no hand In starting the petition la bis 
favor. Mr. Kent made a motion to have 
Mr. Harlton 
Bat hurst-street 
members left, thus breaking np the quorum.

Some Sanguinary Fighting In East
Africa — Lient. Haunynton Was 

Wounded—Rebels Repulsed.
Calcutta, Dec. 29.—Advices received here 

from British Bast Africa say that on Oct. 
10 a force of rebels attacked a detachment 
of 30 men belonging to the 27th Baluchis, 
commanded by Lieut. Honnynton. which 
was marching to Maalndl. A native officer 
and 12 nieu were killed and 9 men were 
wounded, lnqjjidlng Lieut. Haunynton, who 
was shat through the nglit arm and had 
bis left hand shattered by a bullet. The 
rear guard repulsed the enemy and the 
wounded were conveyed 14 Miles to K1 sai
ls!, on the western shore of Lake Kiogn 
which place was held by a company of
B,rhe rebels lost 100 men. Later the rebels 
attacked Klsallzl and lost 25 men.

The casualties on the ’British side were 
two men wounded. Troops, the advices 
added, were despatched to pursue the reb-

The Baluchis engaged originally belonged 
to Ool Martyr’s expedition, which left 
Uganda In October. ~;lng In the direction 
of the Nile, with the ooject of Joining Gen
eral Kitchener’s forces. The Ba-ucMs were 
left behind In Unyoro. In order to dispose 
of the remnant of the Soudanese force 
which rebelled under Macdonald and took 
refuge at Cnyoro.

IELVILLE,
it, corner Toronto

The Old Order Is Dead—A New Ord
er for the Police Enters 

After 12 Years.
136

At the final meeting of the Board of 
Police Oo-m aussi oners tor 1898. held yester
day, Chief Grooett recommended a general 
snake-up among the division Inspectors. On 
Tuesday next a complete transfer of the 
Inspectors of the six dlvieious will be maue. 
This radical change, the Chief thinks, will 
Improve the general tone of the force and 
get the officers out of the rut of routine 
Into which they have fallen. Matters wl.l 
be livened up generally by Introducing 
new methods In each division. There has 
been no change In the Inspectorship of the 
different divisions since the commencement 
of Col. Grasett’w regime. 12 years ago. 
General orders have been Issued announc
ing the stations to which each Inspector 
has been assigned.

dland. Efforts to Have Shaw or McMurrlch 
Drop Out of the Race Have 

All Proved Futile.1 best passenger 
parts of New-

Intereat Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below.)
DIREOTOK»!

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-President Vlce-Fresldeut St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

SANDFOBD FLEMING, C.E., K.C. 
HUGHU SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

THERE WILL BE BI(T OVERDRAFTSD RAILWAY

Xves North 8yd- 
redaly and Satur- 

I.C.R. expressbe CatWerewith the Because the Estimates
Too Fine—Treasurer Cosily 

Issues a Statement.

sque 
WAY. 
s, Xfld.. every 
Saturday after- 
>ctlng with the 

Sydney every 
aturday mornlsg. 
it nil freight rates 
le I.C.R.. C.F.R.,

Enter New Order.
The new order of things will be: No. 1 

division. Inspector Hall; No. 2, Inspector 
Stephen; No. 3, Inspector Breckenreid; No. 
4 inspector Armstrong: No. 5, Inspector 
Johnston ; No. 8. Inspector Gregory.

The resignation of Mrs. Smith, matron at 
No. 1 Station, woo accepted. Mrs. Smith 
has been In delicate health for some 
months and was unable to hold up any 
longer. Her successor Is Mrs. Agnes Whid- 
don, one who has -had long experience In 
this work while superintendent of the 
Night Shelter.

The commissioners passed a. bylaw bring
ing bicycle liveries under police super
vision and fixing the license fee at $5.

Caretaker Gtlklnson of the Public Library 
building was appointed a special constable.

SIK

appointed temporarily to 
School, but several of the t VsSs&Sfc œ°u?entaï.°.K

THOMASerWALM8LBY, Esq., Vlce-Pre»-- 
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H. M. PELL ATT, Esq., President 
Electric Light Co. . _

OWEN JONES, Esq., C E. London, Eng.
The company Is authorized to set as trus

tee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Corn-
interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4)4 
npr cent, per oDniim,
v Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

Appeals to Mayor Shaw to retire and 
let Aid. McMurrlch fight Macdonald Amount 

Amount raised by 
_ ... raised by Local
Expenditures General Improvement 

Taxation.
$2.525,644 
2,352,406 
2,312,148 
2,293,917 
2,170,387 
2,113,71$

Total
HORSE MEAT CONFISCATED.

. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Rates.
$084,364

679.207
606,800
004,553
539.186
463,000

Toronto
Health Officials in New York Made 

» Selsure Yesterday.
New York, Dec. 29.—Inspectors of the 

Board of Health have confiscated 1000 
pounds of horse flesh at the depot of thm 
American Express Company. 48th-street 
and iMadlson-avcnue, and sent it to the offi
cial dock. The meat came from Hoff & 
Gifford. Sidney Centre. Delaware County, 
New York. The Board withholds the name 
of the consignee.

üsüüii
DAYS, 1898-99

DROWSED IS BOB’S LAKE.
Mr. John Bennett of Bedford Town

ship Drove Into a Hole—Notes 
From Kingston.

Kingston, Dec. 2E).—John Bennett, Bed
ford Township, drove Into an open space In 
the ice on Bob’s Lake and wltu his horses 
was drowned. The fatal event occurred 
Tuesday u’gkt.

Last night the farm-yard of Mrs. Jackson 
of Sudbury, was visited and a raid made 
on her hencoop. Chickens and ducks were 
carried away. The cellar was also visited.

Least season the stedmer Pierrepont made 
her last t:
Vincent on 
ed between the two
sto»:*n the steamer , ,
Is on the route and will continue daily 
tripe until forced to tie up on account of 
Ice forming. (Her bottom has been sheet
ed with iron plates so as to enable her to 
cut her way through loe floes.

E. J. Pollard of The Napanee Express 
received a handsome Christmas present In 
the shape of a marked clieqoe for $6678, 
from the estate of Ms uncle, who died, re
cently in England.

City Debenture».

lets between 
urn all stations in 
ut Hilton. From 
o, but not from, 
enslon Bridge and 
Detroit and Port 

ada but not east 
Jet. ou lines to.

Fulham Lodge,
Farnham Lodge No. 286 A. O. U. W„ 

elected their officers for the ensuing year 
at their regular meeting, 
night In Steward’s Hall, 
and Spadina-aventie: P M W, J C Smith; 
M W, R Patterson: foreman J L David
son: overseer, Q Bailey : recorder, A E 
Whlnton: financier, A It Williamson: re
ceiver, G Goal<ttng: guide. M J Troy; J W. 
W Woods; O W, J Brlerton: trustees. W W 
Hodgson. R G Hector. J W Hutchison; 
medical examiners, Dr Todd. Dr Riordan, 
Dr Bentley; Grand Lodge representative. 
A E Whlnton; alternate, P M Bloodworth.

ma-
held Wednesday 
corner of College J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.135The Public Library.

The following new books are at the Pub
lie library: Karting, The Rabbit; Joan 
Knox, History of the Reformation lu Scot
land, edited by C. J. Guthrie; Clow, In 
the Days of the Cross; Watson, An Out
line of Philosophy; Lockett, .Petroleum 
Motor Cars; Mable, In the Forest of Arden; 
Princess Elizabeth of England, Letters, 
edited by Philip Yorke; Knapp, Feudal and 
Modern Japan, 2 vols. ; Foreign Courts and 
Foreign Homes, by "A. M. F. ’ ; Robertson, 
Ohitrai: The Stonr of a Minor Siege ; 
Tytler, Six Royal Ladles of the House of 
Hanover; Baring-Gouid, An Old Englisli 
Home; Fowler, History Corpus Christ! Col
lege (College Histories); Brown. The Cave 
Dwellers of Southern Tunisia; Mackenzie, 
Thayeudanegea :An Historic Military Drama ; 
Cornford, Hons of Adversity; Edua Lyall. 
Hope the Hermit; Tytler, Mrs. Carmichael’s 
Goddesses; Black, Wild Erin; Pugh, Tony 
Drum: Ker, O’er Tartar Deserts; Chaltner», 
Fighting the Matabeie: Bedford, The Twins 
That Did Not Pair; Henty, Peon and Hlg- 
giuson, Through Fire and Storm; Marsha1), 
Under the Laburnums.

National 
Trust Company,

Saving in Interest,
An annual saving of $3716 has been 

effected this year by the renewal of old 
6 per cent, debentures a.t 3 1-2 par ctemt. 
In 1807 the saving in this way wan 
$27,000.

The total amount provided in 1898 for 
sinking fund to be eventually applicable 
to the redemption of the city debts is 
$038,000.

In tlie other letter he denies the charge 
of refusing council a report ns to the 
completion of the Elliott & Nealon con
tract and progress on the others. Warm- 

E. F. Clarke, M.U-, has encouraged ing council that it is am unusual eoirnse 
Aid. McMurrieh with the statement that to demand bills for extras beforehand, he 

t., , . . further announces that he has asked con-“)f Shaw bad done the decent thing 1*1 ùacitor(, vo fumish the ganlc. R,.p .
Would have retired this year and let you. There Will Be Overdraft». , , .LfcïSm-L'ï 5-=Ssk ŒWsa
that last year, when, he had asked him (ll(, jlt,nvy emting iif^ estùnatro has eis mionoodl ” fTOm ?16’411’121’32
to let Mayor Shaw have it he had not necessitated large overdrafts, but savings t0 '10,Jn ‘u u’
told him that he had been authorized by in the appropriations ere expected to *“'« ot c,,y Bond.,

... ... . ,, , ,,, Itiitly meet the sam0. The best sale of n large issue of bonds
His v orslup to say that it Mr. » , Notwithstanding the reduction In penal- ever made by this corporation, or in fact
Murrieh did retire, he would do the siunc | ties to mere bank inter,ft, the perceur1 any Canadian Municipality, was megoti- 
tor him next year. Tlie eldurman «ays, tnge of payments on tax iieitallments has a/.ed early in the present year, the sale 
tho if tie h ill (olil him «hut at the exceeded that of any year for six yearn on the advice of the treasurer who antici- 
„ , h . , , . :n Rcvennc» and Expenilltnree. paled more favorable monetary condi-
fcme, he would probably haie J The following is « condensed statement tie ns to arise, having been postponed
the field. If he had, he thinks he would of the estimated revenues and expend!- from last year with the result that the 
have won, for, said he, “I would nave turcs for the financial year ending Dec. loan whiefo amounted to $1,036,600. bear- 
got hundreds of votes that went to kha w 31, 1S98. " jng interest at 8 1-2 per cent, was ten-

.| to kiip Macdonald out, and hundreds Revenues, balance from 1807, $33 070- dered for twenty times over, and with 
m more that went to Macdonald as protests water rafts, $445.000; rentals ef’city the exception of £15,000 sterling, was 
FJ «gainst Shaw.” property, $133,307; lieeuses, $58,IKK)- taken up by local investors and the, in-
r* Won’t Be on Mac’s Platform. markets and weigh house fees, $32,000; terest is payable in Torocrto instead of 

Neither the Mayor nor tlie alderman Felice Court fines, etc-, $0000; 8hx-et Great Britain. The net average price 
I Will appear on, the Macdonald platform Railway revenue surplus, after paying realized on the allotment was 103.18 and 
■ st Massey Hall to-night. Aid. McMurrieh charges on new bonds, $22,349; Province the highest net price 105 1-4.
I will address meetings in the outskirts to- of Ontario and Oounty of York towards City Hull Note».
I bight, one in Wort End Y.M.C.A. Hall, ndnuinistnition of jusibiee, $89.>0; sundry i » Allan & Co. were granted water 
I Quern-street west, and the other at other revenues, $10,875; total ordinary «♦ "minnfacturers’ rates, and the T. II Donslas’Hall,(«mer Bloor and Bathurst- revenues, $750,151; taxutionv $2,113,702- K. t c return of a $100 deposit, 

Rns.is. On Saturday night he will speak Total $2.863.853. n'-romnanving a carpet tender for theat St. Marks’ Hall. Brockton. ^—-Expenditures : Uncontrollable expendi- new Citv'Hall
Mayor Shaw will hold meetings to- tare. Charges on city debt, except 

bight in the Pavilion and to-morrow schools and public library. $797.942; nrt- 
teght in Dingman's Hall. ministration of justice. $301,407; public

The council will meet at 3 p.m. to-drty bhrary. $20,070; Indus;irk,I «chon's and 
w see each other cnee more brfore the C'vliien’s A:d Societies, $14,201; Toronto

zoing Dee. 31st. 
i good returning 
r than Jan. 3rd,

I one-third, going 
in. 1st, good re- 
it later'than Jan.

rip between Kingston and (jape 
i New Year's (Day. Stages cross- 

points on Jan. 10. Tbte 
New Island Wanderer

of Ontario, Limited.Ward No. 3.
Tlie many friends of Aid. Score are ex

ceedingly anxious that he should he re
turned st the head of the poll for the com
ing year. Aid. Score Is a thorough business 
man—there 1» no better In the Council—end 
the electors of No. 8 Ward cannot do better 
than send him in as their leading repre
sentative.

i.s . 
ertifleate: 
going until Doc. 

Illation not later

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

$1,000,000Capital Subscribed
ilion from any 
Ry System.
P.A., Toronto.

At a Premium of 26 per cent.
President—J. W. Flavclle, Eau.

Managing Director the William Davie» 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-Pré» 1,1 eut—A. E. Ame», Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ame» & Co., Second Vive. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Ugh! 
Company.

DYNAMITE EXPLODED.Laid to Rest.
The funeral of the laite Edward A. Ktl- 

lackey took place yesterday afternoon, from 
hla late reridence, 89 Sydenham-street to 
St. James’ Cemetery. A large delegation 
of -officers and brethren of Court National, 
442. attended, of which the deceased was 
ft member. ____

Three Men Injured and a Team of 
Horses Killed at KamtnUtlqnla.m Winnipeg, Dec. 29.—A Fort William 

depau-h says an explosion of dynamite oc
curred on Tuesday morning, near Kamlul»- 
tiiqula on the new Ontario and Rainy 
River road. A team of horses were killed 
and three men injured, but none of the 
latter seriously. Their names are: Smltn. 
the foreman; Robert Webster and John 
Burke. _______

New Officers Elected.
At the regular meeting of Toronto Circle 

No. 98, held In their lodge rooms, Occident 
Hall, Tuesday evening. Dec. 27. the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing 
vear: Leader, W V Lepper; vice-leader, 
Mrs M J Matthews; recording secretary, 
J W Klrknqss: treasurer. Mrs Stewart; 
financial secretary. John Reid; chapln.n, 
John Reilly : marshal, Mrs Blnckle; warden 
Mrs Dingey: guard. E Verney; sentinel, J 
Bowles: medical examiner. Dr W F Parry : 
tustees. E Venner. A J Bennett end L 
Stewart; pianist. W Smith.

cpris TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES

CPU
sold as fol CPU

CPU
CPU Abbey’sBear in mind 

that a tea- 
spoonful of

'arc, going CPU 
a. 1st and epo 
nil Jan. 3rd, “j,jj

License Transfer».
The License Commissioners yesterday de

cided to advertise that applications for 
transfers had been received, for the Duke s 
Hotel, from Adelalde-street to the conier 
of Yonge and Aim-streets, and from John 
Brennan to James Williams for the shop 
license at Adelaide and Fortiand-streets. 
Mr. A. C. Snider has taken over the 
Métropole Hotel at King and York-»treeta.

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and Corres
pondence Solicited.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
€fferw$centfo and Ono- CPR 

, 81st, 1S9S. rnn 
riling until ur"

dents CPR 
Certificate CPR

CPR taken every morn
ing before break

fast, will fit you to battle 
with the worries of the day.

Of all druggists.
6oc a Urge bottle. Trial size, *»:.

Salt City Hall Gloss.
The Master-ln-Chambers yesterday Issued 

an order to Mr. N. W. Rowell for a cotn-
m------ mission to take evidence from workmen
A Week of Prayer. In Liverpool regarding the quality of glass

From Jan. 1 to 8, 1809. the "The’gla^l^mnniifaetiired by PUkingtoii

=a æ j K„- Mr»
a te?» - <—«-.«» «

will be field. — •

A Mystery Yet.
Dr. H. B. Anderson lias made an exam

ination Into the cause of Arthur Boddy’s 
sud death and has discovered a germ lu 

The examination will not be

CPR
re mill line- epn 
a 3!st. 189m; pnn 
h. 1899. "5
in Canada. nPR 

le. Windsor CPR 
S.K. Marie, CpR 

iHi; nod to 
m .Bridge,
UJ.I’.A., 
it, Xviofito.

the blood.
completed for a few ilnya. There is no 
truth In the statement that the deceased 
visited a scarlatina, patient at the General 
Hospital.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

• s.

CPRi".
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‘ï nftbe suburb*

main traveled road, one 
distance of street car line 

■c 10 Vletorla-sireet.

10 Î
n

of ToronS’&âfcL îî>)i üfri iÎ5%Merchant»' ..
CVimpeiVe-.. 
i inp« r.iM ..
Dominion ,
M Hilda nl .
Hamilton ..
.Nova Beotia .
Ottawa .. ..
Traders’ .. .
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial I-lfe ..
National Trust •
t ousumet»' Gas............  226
Montreal , Gas .... 309% 200
Dom. Telegraph................

Qu Appelle- ■ 57 °L
c N w L Co, prêt.. 56 .05%
0 1* K Stock .... 85% 85% 83% ,80‘A
Toronto Electric .. DIS,4 lJTTi .198% \‘£/n 

do. do. new ... 197 18l ••• J".1
General EBeotrlc .. H5 1W 1« "l 

do "Wo prof. .... ... It»,,
im. r.lblc............... 184 1847»
do. cvU|i. bonds.. 1(X> 
do. reg. bohda...-Idft 

Ben Telephone .... 177% J72%
ItlcheKleui* Out .. 1<«% 108%
«ÜSB'JSSS':: m i* «$
les «TZ:a 8, e*
Hamilton Electric .. 80 7»Mi
London Electric ... 124% 12?/a J94% l-*j%
War Eagle ... .........*M 8®!4 . f«% ®*Pf
Cariboo (MvK.) 130# 135 14.# 138/i
Brit Can L & I .... 100 .............................
13 & L Assoc •••••» • • •
Ctm Land N Sc I... 00 ...
Can Permanent ..............   W?
Con 8 * Loan, xd........... 112
Canadian 8 A L.... ... 1J;%
Dvm 8 & I Soc .1. ... ,75
(tint Con tan.... 181 lej%
Free'd L & 8,20 p.c. ... 65
Huron & Erie .... . 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial I. & I-----  100
London & Canada.. 70 
London Loan .... 120 
London & Ont. .
Manitoba Loan .... 35 ....
Ontario L & D................. 121
People'» Loan ........ 8tt
Deal Estate L & D.. 58 . .*.
Toronto S A Loan.. 116 112
Colon L & 8 ..... 60 *•••
West. Can. L & S.. . 11U

di>. do. 26 p.c... 100

nothing doing; on passage, American easv, 
end Ditettblnu’qtMrt. American oats, Dee. 
and Jan 17e 3d par'd. Parcel Australian 
wheat, liée, ami Feb., 27s. 9ti.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 2vf 65<- for Dei', and 
Fi nir, 4M H>.' 

and April.

Mutton, rarcaee, cwt. .. 5 00 6 50
\ eul, carcase, ewt. ...... 0 SO 8 oo
H*ogs, dressed. light .... 5 20 6 35
Dug*. OITeiaVU, heavy . .. 5 OU

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair........ e #0
Turkeys, per lb...................0
Spring ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb........................0 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. .
Potatoes, per bug.......
Cabbage, pbr do*............. ............
Onions, Hpantsb, per lb... O 00%

• ZP*0 40

"To the Trade til-* -il...

.« Mt 180
» . ... 212U • • •

His* «'Si1®.. 170 im 175 173%
..........  340 •••
.. 12U 120 ...

Hearty Thanks ! nineteenthDecember Mth Slf 2(>e for Jam. <md April. F 
fer Dee. and 43f tide for Jan,
French country markets steady,

Liverpool (Nose-Spot whent steâdy.wlth 
No. 1 Northern nt 6s 3d; red winter at Ge 
4d; ml whiter futures. 0s l%d for Dee., 
Re 10%d for March, and 5s 8%tl for May. 
Kpot maize quiet at 4s; future* at 8s 11% 1 
for Dee.. 3s ll%d for March and May. 
Flour, 19s.

Immloii—tilose—Wheat, off roast, nothing 
doing; on passage easy and Od lower. Mix
ed American, sail grade, stèam, on passage, 
19s (Id parcel. Spot Dan.. 20s Od ; Ameri
can, 20s CM. . S.W flour, 24s (Id.

Paris-Close—Wheat. 20f Ole

8*5 to |0 70 2000 10os To the many customers who favored ns with 
their patronage during the past year our H k.vrty, 
Hearty Thanks are due—and we trust that 
may receive a continuance of their favors during 
the coming year; which will always, as heretofore, 
have our prompt attention.

At This Season . 0 SO 1 ou War Eagle, Toronto Railway and 
Richelieu Strong.

0 07
140

81 50 to $2 no 
0 35 O 65

125of the year there is always 
a demand for Art Muslins 
and Cretonnes.

we2M
0 40O 20 209<4 200' 

... 188% 
«0 54
56 55%

We have 
lately received a large ship
ment of these goods, in
cluding * three very special 

• lines in Cretonnes that can 
be retailed at

ÔK,Beets, per do*...............
Cauliflower,, per do*. .

,Turnips, per bag........
Parsnips, per bug ....

Ont &0 bO Canadian Puelgcs and Grand Trank* 
York Stock»

.The War
1» Having a Bullish Clo»e—Note» 
and Gossip of a Day.

Thursday Evening, Dec. 29.
As Uie year draws to a close Canadian 

eecurittce continue to show strength, bas
ed upon the exceptionally easy money mar
kets and unusually encouraging Industrial 
conditions. Cariboo was the feature to
day, selling up 7 points to 138, ou the To
ronto exchange, and closing at 143 asked, 
and 138% bid. It looks as If this stock 
will easily cross the dollar and a half mark 
before another week Is over. War Bugle 
holds strong at the advanced price,. C.P.ll. 
closed Arm, around 85%. Richelieu moved 
up another couple of notch**. Toronto 
(Railway showed renewed strength, aiucl 
Montreal Railway was steady.

Messrs, A. E. Ames & Co.’s London cable 
quotes Grand Trunk fours at 77; Onvld 
Trunk firsts at 66%, Grand Trunk seconds 
at 44% amd Hudson Bays at 21%.

After a little opening hesitation Wall- 
si reet stocks continued the bull movement, 
and at the close there were good net gains 
for the day In both railway and Industrial 
issues,

American rails tmday declined to Londoi, 
and cloned Vi to 1% lower than yesterday's 
Ural figures.

Consols rose. % in London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOlf 

95c.
French exchange oh London, 25f 24c.
Bullion gene Into the Bunk of England 

on balance to-day £110,00;).
It 1» stated that the Ontario, and West

ern stock is to be divided Into common and 
preferred, with the purpose of .placing the 
preferred on a dividend basis.

C.P.R. gross earnings from Jan. 1 to Nov. 
30, 823,467,359, or 81,741,000 more than for

0 350 30 O 90 Pretty Firm—New 
Again Enjoy a Boei

. o SO Electors Out in Tl 
Massey IT. H. GEORGE,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. for Dee.,

21f 25c for Jan. and April. Floor. 4.5f 15e 
for Dec., at 45f 65c for Jan. and April.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—An easier feeling prevailed during 
the first hour's trading and there was «orne 
realizing by longs. The volume of business 
however, was not hinge and traders seemed 
to be holding off, awaiting further develop
ments. Prices rallied come on the big ex
ports. over a minion bushels, but the ad- 
vnnee did not bold. Northwest receipts are 
getting small. 485 cars, against 583 last 
year, but primary receipts were. 300,000 
bushels over last year, which has, cun soil 
the spread between Dee. and May. to nar
row to 3%c. There will be large shipments 
of wheat from this point to the seaboard 
as soon at cars can be had. There was some 
good bn.vltw for continental account. Cash 
wheat In Liverpool Is 6d over May, wh'.ch 
tuny be caused by the short* who .find It 
difficult during thle month. 'Hie flour out
put for tbe past two weeks.has been very 
large. 580,000 barrels, against 298.000 last 
year. The best sellers are tbe large eleva
tor concerns, who are handling large quan
tities of wheat through their private ho 
and preparing it to fill contracts for graded 
wheat. «

Coni—Was weal: ehtly on liberal realizing 
by prominent traders, but. Inter steadied 
some on short covering and In sympathy 
with the strength In wheat. Receipts to
day 407 car», with 5S.T looked for to-mor
row. Clearances 704.000 bushels. There 
was a noted Improvement In the grading 
to-day and this will increase receipts. The 
close was easy.

Provisions—There w»s continued buying of 
provisions to-da.v by parties who believe 
they are the cheapest thing on the board.

107
188%
BM%
101%

Hay. baled,enriots, per ton.87 00 to 87 •*> 
Straw, baled, carlots, per

ton ................   4 00
Pom toe*,' cuiriot*, per bag.. P 50
Butter, choice, tubs ............ 0 18

“ medium, tubs .
’• dairy, lb. roll*
“ large rolls .......
“ creamery, boxes .. O 10 
" creamery lb. roll*. 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new -aid ... O 20 
Egg*, held stock ......... O 16
Honey, per lb..............  0 (XI
Hogs, dressed, carlots .... 5 00
Chickens; per pair .................U 26
Docks, pair.........................O 40
Uiese, per lb. ..
Turkey*, per lb.

Sole Wholesale Agent for Halliclay’s “ East 
Kent" Ale and Porter.
Phone 3100.

. ltSf/4
4 50 
O 57 
0 15 

N> 12 
V 19

8c, 10c and 12&c. 17;St 699 Yonge Street. TO HEAR MR...OH'
0 15Hill LETTER ORDERS I !P£6IltTI

John Macdonald & Co.

70 15. 0 14
0 29 
0 22 
0 23 
0 18 
0 07 
6.25 
O 40 
U 90 
O 06% 
0 09

If Cheers Mean/Votes 
aid is Stronger Than

iESTABLISHED 1815. FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND '
K. B. Ostia. Shrink UitOKF.lt* nut

r Hamüomd, O I luanclal Agenu,
Jt. A. bHiTfl. Mem he « l'oront» r->y kj i Exutiin re 
Dealers in Government Municipal lull, 
way Cur Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu 
turcs, Stocks on Loudon. IK.ng)., New i'orfc 
Montreal and Toronto lixcdangea bouchl 
uitd sold on commission.

and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO.

WeUlasrii ç | Ponpr?

0. llUlu

5
M0 00

Opponent^ Were Inviti 
arnctl Up ai

. 0 08

«■ H WEE Sliaw 
Just /n Time to BeHide* aad Wool.

Price list, revised diiliy by Jnines Hailam 
Sons, No. Ill Front-strei-t east, Toronto:

Idea, No. I green ........... 80 08% 8--..
No. 1 green steers.. 0 U9

“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 98
- " No, 2 green.’...

“ No. 3 green
“ cured ...........

Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 ...
Pelts, each...............
lambskin*, each ..
Wool, fleece .............

The Clear Was Oaly 14c. Below Wool, unwashed, fleece... U10
Wool, pulled, supers...
«renew, rotugh u....,

1er Tallow, rendered .....

S' | Annexation Roorb 
j In#*> a Boomerang b 

—Hacdonld Shows < 
Talking to a Vast 

1 Orderly and Wei 
Meeting.

171
.. Jill

wi- A. E. AWES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

-&%Prices See-Sawed Within a Margin 
of a Cent.

.0 97%

. 9 09% . • » • 

. O 08% 0 09

. 0»

.008

. O 75 O 80 

. 0 75 0 feO 
, 0 15

85 !.. Dominion’» Oldest and Reliable 
Fnrrlfer.

ALASKA SEALSKIN COATS (London 
Dye), PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS 
(German Dye), ELECTRIC SEAL 
COATS (First Quality), FUR COL
LARETTES, FUR NECK SCARFS, 
FUR CAPES, FUR MUFFS, CAPS, 
GLOVES. FUR ROBES. < ’

Rogers, the furrier, sells high grade, le- 
‘llrJrie furs and fur garments at price» low
er than any other house dealing In strictly 
reliable fur*, and the repùtatlon of this 
house will become more universally known 
and recognized In connection with good 
furs and lower prices than ever before.

Write for Illwetrated Catalogne.
Highest Cash Prices Paid for Raw 

Far».

...
uses

STOCKS AND BOND nought am _ 
Sold oo all principal blech Exchange* on I 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Denostts, su* g 
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable seca- 
titles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transaelet.

10 KING STUFF: F WEST, TO It ONTO.

The biggest, grandest, mi 
entlhiuslnstlç meeting timt 
candidate for Mayor of '1 
Massey Hall Iget night to 
bert Macdonald deMver h| 
Issues of the day—Issues \i 
bad created.

Mr. Mcdtendry I* 
Mr, J. N. MeKeudry wt 

Below, behind, beside, at 
quarters of the spacious ha 
Intelligent electors of Tor< 
the under gallery swelled I 
the 5000 mark. Other tl 
but came late and were tar 
were not shaggy-haired, w 
late. Toronto could not ga 
such. They were the magi 
Ot the excitement, tile a 
speculation over thle short 
pal combat. The man wt 
tiv with attracting them tl 
eplcuous as lucking nerve 
almost paralyzed at tt 
could have but one f< 
be entered. He must havi 
•‘Will they be hostile?’’ l| 
must be sold they were not 
bis douumiatiom, they laugh 
titans, and they were not 
wild-eyed anarchists at tin 
thinking, moderate citizens 

The Band Was 
The 48th band played pui 

kept thé crowd’s Impatience I 
,; candidate and hta sponsors] 

chorus ol myriad tbr 
MeKeudry In nls tqienlng 
gratitude and spoke tt Iront 
uihesive crowds, said he, 1 
answer to the calumnletore, 
add item have been trying 
the man whose meeting It 
a man of pluck and cours 
bad fought ills tvay without 

H him. t(.beers.J “Mr. M 
; added,, "a«sures me that no 

man who votes for tom will 
the end of the year of ho 
him.’’ t Applause, j

The Powers Opi 
Then he reverted to the t 

him. There was the Street 
puny, with Its 
was the Bell 
the other mon 
Of htm. [Applause.!

•“An Innocent man," said 
vestlgaitton. If the churg* 
one can stop it, and the 
will demjtnd an luvestlgatl 
who sits'on my left to-nlg 
“1 am told by a legal uu 
one dollar hTt* been put In t 
nei to secure the franchise, 
back." [Oheers.J He gave i 
character another testituotnt 
sitting down challenged* tho 
otherwise to 'specify any 
worthy action.

Lawyer Bradford 
The next speaker was l 

Bradford, the man who 
donald's brief when he had 
an Injunction, preventing tin 
deal. He appeared to den> 
made by Mayor Show at t 
that Mr. Macdonald was 
when he, at that -time, cq 
pointaient of Mr. Fleming, 
words, he said,were untrue, 
be produced a letter from 
dated June, 1897, previous t 
of til* latter on business < 
’Jibe letter, a* he read It, In 
enjoin the apirototment of 
possible, taking the lines ' 
do i va Id had laid down.

“1 issued tbe writ," said 
“and had it not been for t 
of Mr. Shaw, it would ha 
Court of Appeal.'s

m.
o'i»%. U 17 

. 0 01% II 02%
. 0 Oti V Uti%

... «y

Unlisted Mining Blocks. 185•f the Atlantic — 
Northwest Receipt» Small and Ex
port» Large—Note» and Gossip.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Ask. BUI.: *1 S Ask. Bid.
15Big Three ........

tan G F Syn. ..
C< mmander .. ,
Deer Park ..........
Evening Star ...
Glam .. .............
Hammond Reef ,
Iron Colt .................  10% 9

..95 DO 
10% 9V,

.. 20% 19 

..19 14
45 . .
17% 16%

“6
u% ...
20% 19%

Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket were light—19 load* at! told.

Business was almost at a standstill, only 
a few odd lots of cattle being gold; at nom
inal prices. Dealers, both buyers and 
sellers, seemed to be waiting for Friday's 
n «rket.

Prices, for all, kinds of cattle remain as 
ted below.

sold at 83.25 to 83.50 and 
82.76 per ewt.

Iaierb»—Prices cosy, at 83.50 to $4 per 
ca t.. With a few picked lots at 84-35.

Hogs—Deliveries light, 890, with [rrlces 
entier. Choice selected baeou hogs, weigh
ing from 160 to 220 pounds each unfed and 
unwatorgd, off curs, sold at 84.15 to 84.25 
per cwt., light fats 84.

PrlcKcifor thick fists declined 12%c per 
cwt., selling at 83.87%; too mauy of this 
class are coming forward.

A. McGrlminou sold a bunch of choice, 
picked ewes and wethers, at 84.25 lier ewt;; 
and some sheep af 83 for common to 83.30 
for picked lçte.

8. Bailey, Colllngwood, sold 22 Stockers, 
000 lbs. each, at 53.35 per cwt,and the first 
sticking lamb of this season, which weigh-. . 
cd 50 ins., for $6.

' W. H. Patterson and J. Torrance, the 
well-known Stockmen, will sell a choice lot 
of fresh milk cows, and springers, at the 
Franklin House, Markham, on Thursday, 
Jan. 5, 1809.
Export, cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light ..
Bulla, medium export..........
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ..................................
Li ads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed .............. 3 87%
Stockers and' medium te

gqod ...........................
Feeders, heavy ..............
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 09

“ good ................. ....
“ medium . ...." 3 30 3 45
" common ..............  3 09 3 25
“ Inferior .................. 2 35

Milch . cows, each - ....... .25 00
Calves, each .............  3 00
81 eep, per cwt. ..................... 8 <6 3 50
But**, per evit. . .1.............  2 50 2 t5
Spring lambs, each ..........  2 75
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 15

" light LBS .7........ 4 OO
“ heavy fats ................ 3 87%
“ sows ........... /. i-..-. -i. 3 bu

-11%
26% H>% 

U 3 FISHER & COMPANYThursday Evening, Dec. 29.
Llverpnoi wheat was easier ivduy. This 

mouth's delivery deenueu %d, aum the lat
er options about %u per cental. Purls wheat 
to-day advanced to centimes, wltu hour 
up lu to 25 centime*.

Chicago's wutaat market was Irregular to 
day. prices rcecdeu naif to three-quarters 
or » cent, vu éarly realizing, but rallied ou 
tepurts of big exports. At the close the 
May and Juty options were only %e be
low yegicrua) s nose, but tills iuuntn s de
livery closed with a net los„ of %/e tor tue 
session.

Liverpool maize futures to-day closed 
about i%d per cental lower than yesterday 
for all deliveries. Uu realizing sales Chi
cago corn caked off %e to %e per bushel.

volored cheese «'lvaueeu 0d, and white 
1» od at 12v« rp.ua to-day.

Lard rose tki at Liverpool today.
total dearanees to-ah.i ; Wheat and floor 

equal to 1,007,th.0 bushels; corn, 794,IM0 
bushel*.

Lxports at New York to-day :
18,4M barrels and 15,311 sacks; wheat 373,- 
fcbts bushels.

Prima)-, wheat receipt* to-day 908,425 
busbelf, against tio./.OUo bits lids the same 
day a year ago. Corn »2ti,UUl bushels, 
against 722,(XU bushels.

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Mineapolls 
to-day 485 cars, against 585 the'forrespond- 
Ing day of 1897,

tSir recelirts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 127, emu 497, oats 167. listimaced 

Tor Friday : Wheat 130, corn 375, oats 240.
The English visible wheat supply last 

week Increased 477.900 bushels.
The Cincinnati Price Current says: The 

wheat crop Is all right. ' There 4s con
tinued tardy marketing, and fair market
ing of rorn. The Chicago corn Inspection 
the past four weeks shows 38 per cent, 
below No. 3 grade, against 39 per cent. 
Inst year.

Hog packing In the weet for the week 
005,1X0, as against 503,000 tbe correspond
ing week of last year, . „ .

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and 
Fort William 1,038,950 bushels, as against 
b7U,127 bushels on Dec. 24, 1897.

3)*-
5 ...

20 ... 
10% 9

10% 9
20% 19

5 BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain

and Provisiono

20

OZONE WILL CURE LA GRIPPE 88Iron Mask ..........
Monte Cristo ........
Moot. Gold Fields 
Noble Five 
Saw Bill 
Smuggler .... 

rglnia .. .

95
quo

Sheep—'Fw es 
bucks 82.50 to During the past decade perhaps no disenee germ has so bulged mam and the 

vmedical profer^ion as that at deadly La Grippe. OZONE it! a *wx>rn enemy of 
La Grippe and all its bed after effects. OZONE will destroy the germ that is 
the sole cause of disease. Follow out directions and Ozone will cure you. 
All lending druggists sell Ozone. . ,

The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited. Canada Life Building.

1410
Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh t Co.,Buffab.

4#
17 16
45 ...

J 'O*
4% 3%

VI 45
Victory-Triumph 
White Bear .. ..
Winchester ......
St. Elmo....................
Mumeha*a ................ 19 ... ............ .

Sale* at 11.80 a.m. : Dominion Bank. 10 
1- at 258: Weetern Assura ace. 1 at 175; 
C.P.R.. 25. 25. 50 at 85%: Northwest Land, 
pref., 10 a* 55%. 10 at 35%: Toronto Elec
tric, 2. 5 at .138: General Electric. 10 nt 
144) Richelieu, 25 at 102%. 25 at 102%, 100 
nt 103: Cariboo (MeK.). 500. 250 at 133; 
Wnr Eagle, 1000, 500 ait 305%, 500 at

77 ’«

% ::: ROOM 3 m 4 EÛÜ1ÎY CHAMBERS,/

JAMES H. ROGERS,1» 84 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wire*. Telephone 8*<* 185
84 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.,
206 Mal» St., Winnipeg, Man.

Formerly located at corner King and 
Church-streets. Telephone ,195.

The firm name is a guarantee of relia
bility.

MINING SHARESESTAB- 1843ESTAB. 1843 SCORES’
iitffliifiiiw mm.

Bought and sold on commission on Toronto 
Stoat Exchange. Wrl$e or wire

WYATT 4 «O.,
Stock Broker* utiu Fiuauclsl Agents, 

, H. F. Wyatt. Mem ber Torouto Stock Exchange)
Cnn.tle LU" Building. King at. W.,Tarante

Flour
at 1 p.m. iBank of Commerce, 36 

af 145%; British America Assurance, 20 
at 133%; C.P.R.. HO, 75. af 80%; Toronto 
Electric, 25 at 188; General Electric. 20 
at 143: Rkrhelleu. 50 at 103%. 25 nt 103%; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 109; War Kagle.500, 
500 at 305

t:
London Stock Market.

Dec. 28.
A , Uiose.
Conseil, money ................110 3-10
Consens, account............... 110%
titiuadHan Pacific...............
New York Central .127%
Illinois Central ............... n;.y.

l^ul ..................... ....123%
* * ?-•••.. ••••,•* Id

. 10Î4

Dec. 29.
dose. 

110 9-16
null 19

JOHN STARK & CO.$4 25 to 84 50 
1 3 25

500 at- 305%.
Sales «if 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 20 

at 258; Standard Bank. 80 at 133; C.P.lt, 
23 at 85%: Getneral Klectrlc, 25 at 143,

•14 253 85 STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor tue purchase aud sale .»f 
stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou tbe Toron
to, Montreal, New Ypgk a(id London Ez- 
changes.

3 40 88
126%

122%
4 12%3 66 Richelieu, 100. 50. 25, 25 at 103%, 20 nt 

103. 25 nt 103%. 100 af 103%: War Haiti». 
500 at 300; Cariboo (MeK), 509 at 136, 500 
at 138.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: WhPo 
Bear. 500. 500 at 6; Deer Park, 200 at 20, 
2000 at 10%.

4 00 Erie ..
Heading ...............................
Pennsylvania Central.... 62% 
Louisville & Nashville... 67%
Untou Pacific, com........... 45
Union Pacific, pref............76%
Northern Pactfle, pref. .. 80%

11%
10%Scores’. 3 25 3 40

3 90
4 15

92% -3 40 96%

£25,000 STERLING43%3 45 3 50 75ê T.)%Guinea Trousers
■ I V v 1

$5.25 Spot Cash
Are the Best Value in the City.

Montreal Stock*.
Mont heal, Dec. 2».—("loae-t'P.B., 85% 

and 85%; Duluth, 3% and. 2%; do. pref., 
8% and 7%; Cable, 184 and 183%; Hl.fietieii, 
1U4 and loJ%; Montreal Rtvltivfly, 288% and 
288%; do. new, 2W»% and 2e5%; Halifax 
Hallway, xtL, 131 and 120; Toroirto ltw.1- 
wuy, xu„ 190% and lw>; Montreal Gae, 
2UU% and 209%; ltoyal Electric, xd., 162 
and 161%; Montreal Tei., 179 and 176; 
HallHax H. & L., 32 mad 20; Bell Tel- 17J 
find 173; Dom. Coal, 35 and 34; do. pref., 
xd., 116 -and- 113%; Montreal Cot., 162% 
and. 157%; C. Col. Cot., 75 anti 63; Dom. 
flot., 1()9% and 100%; Wav Eagle, 306 atul 
304%. Banks—Montreal, 250 aud 245; On
tario, 114 offered ; Moleoua, 201% and 2 ti; 
Toronto, 265 and 243; JUcqnes Cartier, 110% 
offered ; Merchant s’,179 offered; Merchants 
(Uhl.), 180 offered ; National, 96 and 90; 
Union, 110 offered; Commerce, 146 and 
144%; Ville Marie, 100 and 9ii; 
Québec, 122 offered; Hochelaga, 165 
and 162. Windsor Hotel, 100 offered; 
Northwest Land, pref., 56% aud 56; Land 
Urnut bonds, 110 offered: Cable, eosip. and 
reg bond*, 103 offered ; Hal. H. & !.. bonds, 
88 and 65; €. Cot. bonds, 100% and 90%.

Morning sale*: C.P.R., 50 at 83, 125' nt 
85%, 50 at 85%, 25 of 85%. 25 at 83%; Gable, 
xti., 100 at 184; lllchrlieu. 25. 63, 123 at 
102%, 125 at 104%, 50 at 101, 200 at 164%, 
25 at 104, 25 at 104%, 25 at 103%; Montreal 
ltaHway, 100 at 288%, 5 at 289, 25 at 288%. 
25 at 288%, 100 at 288, 25 at 288%. 50 at 
288; do. new, 100 at 280; Toronto ! tail way, 
100 at 108%, 100 at 108%. 50 at 106%, 175 
at ,108%, 75 at 108%, 200 at 109; Montreal 
Gas. 25 at 209, 25 at 208%: Montreal Tel., 
27; 10u at 175; Dom. ODW. pref.. ü a>t H3; 
Montreal Cot., 8 at 150; Dom. Cot., 81 nt 
106%; War Eagle, 100 at 304, 130 at 307, 
3500 ait 304%, 100 at 305, 5000 at 305: Bank 
of Montreal, 1 at 249, 3 at 249%: Merchants' 
2 at 180, &9 at 180%; Ü. Cot, bonds. 400 at

A&crnoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 85%, 25 at 
85%, 75 at 83%; Duluth, pref., 25 at 7%; 
Cable, xtL. 25 at 181; Richelieu, 226 at, 
108%, 73 at 104; Montreal Railway, 100 at 
288%; Halifax Railway, xd., 25 at 129%. 
25 at 129; Toronto Railway, 200, 17. 25 at 
109. 100 at 109%; Montreal Gas, 50 at 200: 
Bell Telephone, 1, 25 nt 17.3; Montreal Get., 
1 at 157%; Dom. dot., 73 nt 106%; War 
Eagle. 100, 1500 at 305: Merehants'. 2 at 
170%; Eastern Townships, xd.. 20 at 155%; 
t'arlboo, 500 at 133; Northwest Land, com., 
50 at 16; C. Cot., bonds, 100, 4000 at 190%.

TO LEND2 90 
41* 00 
6 OO

More Activity in London.
New York, Dec. 29.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser's cable from London says:
The markets here were more active to

day and -the tone was good. Americans 
alone were unresponsive. They opened 
weak and hung under parity till New York 
bought the coalers largely, causing a spurt 
that made the close at the best. There 
was little business here, however, except 
on Central Pacific, which London and the 
Continent .wanted. Spanish bond* were 
46% oh hear closing, In anticipation of a 
hew loan.

There was Influential baying of Anacon- 
fi*le hundred and ten thousand pounds 

gold to bar» was bought by the Bank.
1 he market borrowed largely from the 

bank to-day. The bank returns show that 
the market borrowed f8.0UU.000 last week.

On first mort gage *i*-t|io lowest curreat 
rates. No coimnlssron'elinrged. Apply

FKRGU8SON & BLA1KIE, » 
Brokers and Investment Agentl, 

43 Torontb-atreet, Toronto,.
3 73
4 25 f

Lending Whent Markets.
Following arc the dosing prices to-dny 

1 lu portant centres:
Cash. Dee. Mev. July, 

Wl rn% to 70% 50 68% 
O 79% 0 74% ....

HENRY A. KING St CO ears auA-ffcc 
1%to*6ne Co 
lopoltes, fag tat Broken»,

.East,.Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Dec. 2J.-Cattle—There 

v a* do Important change In the market 
to-dft)- wltn cmly two load» on sale and a 
mod*rale demand. Prices were quotable 
Bbunt like'last Monday. There was a light 
supply tif 'calves' and a good demand for 
choice ones at steady to than price». The 
basts w as >7 to *7.-50.

h'hetp and lambs—The supply was too 
lrrgc for I he demand, aud the market ruled 
cl nil throughout. The total offerings were 
85 loads,-Including 10 loads held over. The 
basis was l'*c to lDc lower. Choice to ex
tra wet-e ’ quot.-iiMe *5.20 to 85.65; good to 
choice, F> to 85.»; common to good, #4.80 
to *6. Sheep, dholte t<> extra $4.25 to 
$4.40; good -to- choice, $4 to $4.25; common 
to good, to $3.50.

Hog*—The market opened stron 
higher with light offerings, 15 loi

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 8031

%--k •■:!erica 
New 
Mitw-auKec Private Wires.U 68%....................................
81. Louis ................. 0 72% 0 74% 0 «7%
Toledo .. o 71% 0 71% 9 72% ....
Detroit. 0 70% 0 70% 0 72% .... )
Duluth, So. 1 _

.X ml hern ... 0 @0 0 65% 0 08% ....
Duluth, No. 1
lanl..............0 U8% .... *...................

Minneapolis .. .... 0 60% 0(i7% 0 67%
Toron lu. l\o. 1 4

bard (new) .. 0 80 ....
Toronto, rod.. 0 7U

12 King St. East, Toronto.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture BrokersNew York Gossip.

There was only a brief period of besita- 
tiou aud Irregularity In the early dealiugs 
in the stock market to-day. The London 
quotations showed late sympathy with tlie 
decline* here yesterday trad 1 here was no 
evidence of liquidating pressure, 1» spile 
of furl her efforts by the room éloquent to 
continue the reaction. The rales of money 
on call wére only moderate and there was a 
plentiful supply of funds. In the late af
ternoon It went to low figures. The market 
developed derided recuperative power before 
the noon hour and new group* came to the 
front with buoyancy. The shares of the An
thracite carrying roads were materially 
higher on. tile Improvement In the trade} 
the coming advance In coal prices and the 
favorable November statements of J.C. a ml 
Reading. Eric first pfd.. rose In 'sym|»lliy 
on the better coal prospects and London 
was a buyer t>t Reading Issues. The Granger 

over 1 per cent, /loin early 
.P. advanced over 31 per cent, 

anil the other Pacific sttxlis Improved after 
early liquidations. Advances were numer
ous and Important In the. Indn.sti]lal group. 
Sugar, which was scarce to liorrovy, advanc
ed over 2 per cent, mi purchases for both 
accounts. There was a good rïçe In Air 
Brake and strength was developed In Feder
al issues. A.C.Ô. and some mlndr sped a- 
ties. B. S. G. advsneed over a point on 
reports from Boston over a new deal ne- 
tween the _Ad,li>*. and the Standard Oil 
Interests. The market closed active and 
strong, at about best prices.

54 Toronto Street, Tdronto,
Stocka aud Bonds Bought and Sold. Min

ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915.
Members of thgjflwn : II. O HA It A. 

O'nARA^Mcirrber Toronto Stork Exchange: 
\V. J^O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Ex'changc.'

SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
H. E.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FlPur—Ontario patent,. In bags. $3.60 to 
$3.80: straight rollers, $3.25 to #3.35; Hun
garian patents. St to $1.10; Manitoba bak
ers'; $3 70,40 $3.80.

Wheat—Ontario red nnd white, firm ot 
69c to 69%e north and west: girose.a-lso firm 
at 70.'; No. 1 Manitoba liaftl, 79c to 80c 
at Toronto, aud No. 1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

and 
and

a good demand. Hogs were quotable $8.75 
to $3.86: a couple of deck» selling at the 
cat»!*) figure. Med’uni. $3.60 to *3.70. 
Yorker;'. $3.6o to $3.70. for goed weights, 
and $ri.35 to $8.00 for light weigh'.1»; pig*. 
*1.50; roughs, $3.110 to #3.25; stags, $2.50 
to $3.

. CORMALY St CO.
STOCKS.

GRÀIN and PROVISIONS
50 and 53 VICTORIA ST.

J.
\

Packers wvre moderate sellers and they 
weakened prives temporarily by hammering 
the J«nuar*>' future, In which there has been 
but little trading. Tbe close was strong at 
the highest prloe-s of the day.

.. Cotton Markets.
Nw York. Dec. 29.—Cotton-—Spot closed 

steady: middling nplands 5%; do., gulf, 
sa!£3X°>50 bales.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; Dec. 5.5S, 
Jan. 5.54, Feb. 5.56, March 5.58, April 5.62, 
May 5.65. June 5.69, July 5.71. Aug. 5.74, 
Sept. 5.67, October 5.67, November 5.67.

^ame period last year. Net earning» *9.- 10«,tf61, » decrease ot $54,000. * ™
B.O. earned 4.01 per, cent, on the stock 

fer the tiret five months ot tbe current 
y^or.
îiaBOOO16'8 net' '4ncTOTie t0T November I» 
' «aVnhig» of C;0.0, for the third week 

?Pt'rea?pd $24,310. and from 
July I there Is an Increase of $274,618 lu 
gross earnings.
w,w?Ï5)ÏL-0et ,ParBI“«* for November 
*cto $298,44.», an Increase of $29,561. From
if Lu JStïri ?°uf $SJt,489 in net earnings.

New York Central's surplus for *iv
$™,^a^c41a,^oafr^77F,^m-ltCd) ^

30 next will be $4,2.16,000. or nearlv 7 nor 
4 01,1 common st»vk. The ‘sunïua

$2'243?342.° en<llns Uec- 31 '» Placed at

Freehold Loan Bldg.5Phone II*.
rrnvATS whies.CblcnBo l.lve Stock.

Chicago) Dec. 29.-Hogs -Receipts 35,000; 
left over 3338; weak In 5c lower. Light 
$3.33 to $3.90, mixed $3.35 to $3.05. heavy 
$3.30 to $3.67%. rough $3.31) to $3.40, York
er., $3.50 to $3.55.

entile -r Receipts 10.500; best steady, 
others weak to RV lower Beeves $4 to 
$5.85, cows and heifers $2" to $4.75, Texas 
steers. $1.40 to $4.65, stockers aud feeders 
$2.80 to $4.40.

Rye—Quoted at 01c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm, atH46c ourth, and 48c 
cast.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts at $15 In carlots. f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 33c west, aud American 
«i<l 44%c. new American 41 %c to 42'Ae, on 
track here.

Peas- -Finn, at 63c north and west, in 
carlots.

Oatmeal—Carlois ot rolled oats, In hags, 
ou track In Toronto, $3.50; Jn barrels, 
$3.60.

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 

Victoria-street, buys ant! sells stocks on nil 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min- . 
lag »*Litres, Thone 8237. ed Istocks rallied 

low prices. C A Dastardly J
Then 'he had another ehfli 

Bhaw. It consisted in hit] 
alllon of public trust to til 
(Mr. Macdonald from roules! 
tUi time. “That," sold hi 
tar'll y and « cowardly n»-i 1 
a light: to drug his poadtbj 
to deprive another of his h.j 
will bury Mr. Hhurw under il 

- ballots and consign him lo 
deserve».”

Then Mr. Bradford'added 1 
tiuilrman's praise of the cat 
man," he said, "admitted hll 
less and able man e mail 
last ten years had stood nit

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stork Exchange).Want $15,000 More.

The Presbyterian General Assembly Com
mittee ou the Aged and In-flitn Ministers' 
Fund met yesterday at Rev. R. H. War
den's office. The report presented shows 
that only $2000 of the $17,WO required 
from the congregations has been received. 
Tile year began with a debt of $3233.04. A 
sfieclal appeal will be made in behalf cf 
the fund.

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Que., Dee. 

at the East cud Abat!
700 head of eul lie.
200 lambs. 300 hogs.

The attendance was vçyy large and prices 
were weN maint dined.

Gts>d cattle sold at from 4c to 4%c |>er 
pound; lower grades, from 2%c to 3%c per 
pound.

Calves wore sold from $3 to $10, accord
ing to size and quality.

Sheet) brought from 3c to 3%c per pound; 
for choice and culls, from 2%c to 3c j)ev 
pound.

let mbs sold at front 4%c to 5c per pound.
Hogs, selected, sold at $4.40; heavy, fat, 

$1.13; light stockers, $3.90.

STOCK BROKER.29.—The receipts 
ft’r this uicrn-iug were 
4o calves, 600 sheep,

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
New York Stock*.

Henry A. King & Qo. report to-day’a 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change, as follows:

Ten days ago we ad- J 
vertised our eggs to- U 
Hi • trailo on y. But I 
having so many en- I 
qiiiries from inmilie» n 

who wish to purchase direct, we inUnd H 
to let the public linvc the b.mi fit of our I 
purchiideg.

EggsBank Clearing» at Toronto.
Only those who have had 

tell the torture cores
vottr boofl# on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure,

wk eÜÜed Dev- 29' ■S'mm B*8i4d“)
Lost .week ......................... 9,175.041 1*009 308
°*. week, 1807 .... 6,812,242 843,871

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instillment in which even n breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes, anil cause much suffer
ing. To these Pnrmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

Low. Close. 
34% 33% 

122% 125% 
IS); 18* 
50% 51% 

142 142
13% 13% 
67% 69 
73%
55% 36 
43% 43% 
24% 25 

141% 142%

Open, High. 
Amer. Cotton Oil .. 34% 35% 
Amer. Sugar ...
Atchison..............
Atchison, prof. .
Amer. Tobacco .
Amer. Spirits .
Balt & Ohio ...
Brooklyn H T ..
Canada Southern
C.C.C. ........................ 43% 43%
Cries & Ohio .......... 24% 25%
Chicago & N W .. 141% 142% 
Chicago, B & Q ... 133% 124% 
■Chic,, M, & St. P... 118% Hl'% 
Chicago & R I .... 113% 111% 
Consolidated Gas .. 104% ... 
Del & Hudson ... 107%
Del & Lacka ..
General Electric 
Jersey Cerntral 
Louis & Nash ..
Mbithuttan .. .
Met. Traction .. .. 190 191%
Mo.,

The récrivis of farm produce, although 
email, were larger to-day than for a week 
past—800 bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, 
6 of straw, and a few lots of dressed hogs, 
w)lh some poultry.

Wheat firm; 300 bushels sold ns follows: 
White. 2ot) buwheis sold at 72c to 72%c; 
nil. 100 bushels at 72%e; goose, loo bush
els at 70e: spring. 100 bushels at 71%c.

Bqrlcy firm; 300 Uusl)els sold at 49c tu 
60%c.

Hay firmer: timothy sold nt $9 to $10.50 
per ton, anil «lover $9 to $7.30.

Straw : six loads of straw sold nt $7 to 
$8 per ton.

Dressed hogs; deliveries light, prices 
firm, at $5.29 to $5.35 per cwt.

Wheat, white, bush........$0 72 to $0 72%
“ red, bush............... 0 62% ....

fife, spring, bush. 0 71% ....
goose, bush

.. 124% 125% 
18% 10% 
30*4 61%^'m
96% 911 
76% 77%

cd Continued on Pni
Bank of England Statement.

ml?!0 lvetkly J1‘Cement of the Bank of 
England. Issued to-day, shows the follow-
fï8rvtnminie6Ji ,ll,!kl iwcrve, decreased

proportion of the Bank of England's re
serve to liability 1* 43.20 per cent Isiat 
week it was 48.03 per cent. Tbe "bank’s 
rate of discount remains unchanged at '4 
per cent.

Who 1» the Lady Wanted f

204 Water-street, Montreal. The Chief (f 
Police at Montreal «ays there Is no such 
street, «nfl the prisoner will be held until 
further enquiries are made. The lady 

123% 124% _ pocket he is charged with picking
118% 119% I escaped In the confusion, and now the 
113 114% police are trying to find her.
i,»% iont
1307s 112 
95% 05%
95% 97%
61% 64%
97 97%

189»; 191%
13%

37% 37%
448 45 
37% 38%

122% 122%
1U| 18%

i IMPRISONMENT F1K »UolH good for boiling,
ne,u lïvinff or baking,

Fresh Stock isc per doz,77%Chicniro Markets.
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

59 5-1% I» the Sentence on Mr 
San Francisco. Kou^ 

of Mortier]
CANADIAN CONSUMERS’ 
PACKING CO.,

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wricnt-Dec... 96% 07% 66% 6ti%

" —May ... 70% 70% 69% 70%
% 98% 97% 68%

Snn Francisco, Dec. 30.—Tl 
Cordelia Botkin, charged wl 
Of Mrs. John P. Dunning «

TheIn the Police Court.
Jane Fenton was accused of the theft 

of throe fur robes, tbe property of J. A. 
Fiek. and remanded for a week.

William Free, a vagrant, was sent to 
Jail for three months.

Henry Judge, arrested Wednesday on 
three old charges of burglary, was remand
ed until Wednesday next.

ÿront 81. Bart.loo98it. 3674 3674
38 38%
38% 38%

.................... 2B*,i
28% 27% 28%
26% 26% 26%

8 St) .................... 8 80
It) 10 10 20 10 02 10 20
10 10 HI 55 10 40 10 52

.... 0 47
5 52 5 42 5 52
3 75 5 (13 5 75

4 87

57%37Corn—D 
" —May 
“ -July 

Oats—Dec.
" —May 

—July 
Perk—Dec.

“ —) im 
“ -May 

Lard—Dec.
“ —Jan.
" —Muy 

Riihe—Dec.
•• —Jan. . 
” —May .

38% 38%
38% 30
219%

•went to the jury late tills 
Mrs. Botkin cried bitterly 

during the day ami daring 
the charge almost; lost cone 
Her sitter, who sat beside 
progrcflo of the trial, took 1 
her anus and comforted bd 
could, but the tears could n 

After being out about three 
brought 111 a verdict of Jill]rl 
degree, with the penalty 11 d 
Prisonmeni.

The Robert filmnson J 
•pen to-nlBht (Sntnrcl 
•’clock.

s151 152
95% 95% 
95% 08% 
64% 61% 
117% 97%

1RJJ. Bill'll f Boys’ and • 
Gentlemen’s J28 rUKlNG-ST

WK8T
TORONTO, on

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loan* to- 
day were 2% to 6 per cent., closing loan be
ing 2% per ceil. The Bank of England dis
count rate Is 4. per cent, aud the uoeu mar
ket rate Is 3% per cent.

29%

TOOL CHESTS<.... 0 70 
.. 0 51%Rye, bush.............

Oats, bush. ... 
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush. ..
Peas, bush...........

Seeds—

12
37%

K. & Texas .. 13 
Mo.. K. & T., pref.. 37% 
Missouri Pacific.... 44% 4a%

38%

. 0 31 O 31%

. O 49

. U 49 0 50%

. 0 63% ....

Told to Get Ont.
» John Fitzstephen. who was arrested about 
a month ago on Adelalde-street on. u chnrire 
of vaffinn<iv and rolunnded from week to 
week until after the ChrlttUna^ trade at the 
bic stoi-es was wer. was released yesterday 
afterooo-n aud told to leave town.

5 47 Trusts Ch m ni 1 
Diseases an l 
fives Special Atr 
ten non to

Ikla IMseeses,
As Pimples. Ul 
cars. Etc. y.

PRIVATE DISEASES—nnd Dis
ease* of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility 
etc., (the result Of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 
Sunday*, 1 p- m. to 3 p- m ,

Amateurs’and 
Mechanics’

5 42 
5 «5 National Lend ..... 38 

N'.Y. Control ............. 122%
N.Y.. Ont. AW ... 17% 18% 
N.Y., L.B. & W.... 14% 14% 
Northern Pacific .. 43*4 43% 
North. Pnc., pref... 77 7t%
Omaha .. ..... 9274 91
Pacific Mail .............'44% 45%
People's Gas .. .. 100% 109%
Pullman...................... 131% 152%
Reading....................... 2) 21%
8nutrier 11 Railway.. 10% 10% 
KmUh. Ry„ pref. .. 42 12%
Tenu. Owl it Iron.. 36% 86%
Texas Pacific .......... 19%
Vn'pn Pacifie ......... 42*4 43
Union Pacific, pref.. 72% 73% 
IT.». Leather, pref.. 72* 72%
Wabash ........................ 8 8
Wabash, pref.
Western Union
Federal Steel ............. 48 49%
Fed. Steel, pref. .. 82% 83%

123%4 87 
4 90 •Lj4 92 4 85
5 12 5 20 5 12 5 20

4 90 Forelsn Exchange.
Aemllins Jarvis & Co!, 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock nnd exchange brokers 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks- 
_ Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell -

N.Y. Fund*.. : % to %|pur to 1-32 pre 
81 g. 80 days. ,|8% to .. |S% to 8V. 
do. demand.-|9% to . ,|9 1-64 to 9 3-64 

—Kates in New York.-

14%Red clover, bush................ $3 50 to $4 00
White olover seed. bush.. 6 00 9 no
Alslkc, good to prime, bu. 4 00 4 50
Alslke. choice, bush........... 4 75 5 00
Timothy, bush........................1 25 1 35
Bean*, white, bush............ 0 80 0 00

May and Straw— j
Hn.v, timothy, per ton... .$9 00 to $10 50\ 
Huy, chwer. per ton .... « Ot) 7 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 00 8 09
Straw, loose, per too ... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ...............$0 14 tp $0 18
Butter, large roll* .............0 18
Eggs, new laid ...................0 30

Fresh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters. cwt.$6 00 to $8 IX» 
Beef, forequarter», ewt... 4 00 
Lamb, spring.

SCROLL SAWS42% 43% 
77 77%
02% 93% 
41% 45% 

109 1(19%
131% 152% 

211 21% 
10% 10% 
42 42%
35% 36% 
19% 19% 
41% 42% 
72% 73% 
71% 72% 
7% 7%

22% 22% 
91% 92% 
47% 49% 
817Ü 83%

British Market*.
Liverpool, Dec. 2U.-d2.30.V-No. 1 Cal., 

no stock: mi winter. 6s 4(1: No. 1 North
ern. siprln#, tts 2d: corn, 4»; poits, 5s 10^*1; 
pork. 50k: lard. 28s 3d; tallow, 21s 3d; 
bm. on. heavy, l.c.. 28s; light. 27s 6d : short 
eut, 28s; cheese, white 4Od; colored 49»

vt
Wore. After. Food'S PhOSpLodilW,

W'VirlA
RICE LEWIS & SON Asher for aJderman In Wa|

mod*1 ••"•‘•"«Il A €•#, rJ
*nd expert», ii«uk Vommw c« M

Sold Mto'rerommendedfty all 
druggist* in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Stz

, _ ___ package» guaranteed to cure all
iorms oTSexual Weakness, *11 effects ot abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco. O-lum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. *5. One «Æl picote, 
rixiciU cure. Pamubleta free to any address.

XUo Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

3
(LIMITED)

Corner King, and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

Posted. Art nal.
Sterling. 60 days...! 4.82%!4.81% to 4.81% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.85%|4.S4%

K,1
Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm; fu

tures quiet, at 5s 10%d for Mnrch, nnd fis 
sajd for May. Spot maize quiet, at 4s; fu
tures quiet, at 3s ll%d for Dec. and 3s 
ll%d for Man-H tfrul Muy. Flour. 19s.

Ix-iulon—l>|ien—Wrient, off roast, nothing 
doing, on passage, nominally unchanged. 
No. 1 Northern, steam passage. 30s. Eng
lish country markets firm. Maize, off coast.

lefu 'perfum(? Vl°'ete' "Ta5'"l19%to ....
Nelfegold. aged 16, hu$grojl 
Dexve.v, aged 70, with *«'',” § 

the ok! tidy J ■ 
rirokett. an® M

the lores* ■ *

0 14 Miss (Naira 
Mrs. diaries

trusilng entlnisins rat bur

the cartilage was toru from 
U'oe.

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

-Ask. BUI. >»k.
. 255 249 255 240
. 120 115 120 115
. ... 245% ... 246

0 40 3.30 p.m.
Ri.l 22% 22% 

92% 92% Hcrvt*ral Lmuioh witcs>f^ntrc^I .. . 
Ontario .. . 
Toronto .. ..

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.

a. in. to 8 p* m.5 iX)
per lb. .. 0 06% 0 07% 13j
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